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New Session
Of Congress
Is Convened
WASHINGTON Ifl Congress,

back under Democratic control
after two yearsof Republicanrule,
convened today with the new ma-Jorl- ty

party talking ot cooperation
with the Elsenhoweradministration
but set to push probing fingers into
many of Its. activities.

Amid the geniality attending the
opening of the session, both parties
were mindful that the record of
the next two years will weigh
heavily with the voters in the 1956

presidential election.
The Democratswere shapingup

Inquiries into the controversial
Dixon-Yat- es contract, which many
of them view as a public vs. pri-
vate power fight, and Into the ad-
ministration's handling of security
risks among government em-
ployes.

Other investigations are on tap
for later.

President Elsenhowerwill come
before the legislators tomorrow to
present his legislative program In
the customary State of the Union
message.Some parts of It already
have beendisclosed Informally.

Among them: A new military
manpowerprogram,keyedto build-
ing up a big ready reserve of
trained young men; postponement

Light Showers

Fall On County
Light rain laid the dust and

cleared the skies here early Wed-
nesday.

The U. S. Experiment Jrragauged .15 of an inch In an early
morning rain which came with
passageof a mild cold front from
the west. Thunderstormconditions
prevailed briefly.

The Herald measured .23 of an
Inch, and one In the southeastpart
of the city had .30 of an inch.
Forsan had .15 of an Inch. Otis--

chalk .12.
Colorado City received .05 and

Morgan Creek generatingplant of
Texas Electric Service Company
had .04.

Other reports by TESCO showed
.20 at the switching station east
of Big Spring, .08 qt Eskota, .12

at Snyder, .13 at Sweetwaterand
45 at Lamesa.

Earl Hull said that there had
been .1 of an inch at his farm in
the ar community, but a short
distance west there was as much
at a quarter of an inch.

Vincent. In the northeastcorner,
had showers Tuesday and a light
onn earlv today.

Arthur Sellings said around Lo- -

max and Hartwells got upwards
ot .4 of an inch.

Br Thi AiioclitrS Prru
A mild norther, rocketing out of

the west, moved across Texas
Wednesday tumbling temperatures
and setting off thunaersnowers.

Behind the norther clear skies
and cooler weather prevailed, but
there was no severe weather ac-

companying the mass, of cold air.
Rains fell at El Paso and Salt

Flat Monday night. Before dawn
the norther had pushed east to
Wichita Falls and was ca6t of Abi-

lene. Temperaturesdropped gently
as the front moved eastward.

The norther Is expected to be
through Texas and into Louisiana
tiv nltahtfalL

The cool front brought a half
Inch of rain to Amarillo. Other
reports: Lubbock .40 Inch, Abilene
.03. Wichita Falls .06 and Mineral
WM1 .05. ud to 6 a.m. Wednesday.

Temperaturesaheadof the front
,r hlph with a noticeable drop

behind the front. Typical overnight
minlmums were Amarwo ana ci
Paso37 degrees,Lubbock 41, Mid-

land 43, Wichita FaUs 54, Del Rio
59, Houston, Beaumont,Fort Worth
and Waco 64. Dallas 65, Lufkln 63,

San Antonio 67, Corpus Chrlstl and
Austin C8 and Laredo 65.

Snows bearing a hope for a
drought-breakin-g year fell early
Wednesday over northeast Colo-

rado and southeast Wyoming as
the first storm of 1955 nudged cast-war-d

from the Rockies.
Douglas. Wyo., .reported4 Inches

. mirtnioht Tuesday.Denver and
Craig, Colo., had scattered rain
and snows tell in me nigo mow.
tains.

PactOn Financing
Park ResortsSet '

AUSTIN UV--A

financing agreementfor three re--'

sorts ha been reacnea pciwecn
the State Parks Board and two
financing firms.

Board Chairman Frank Qulnrr
said that under the terms agreed

it nlcht operations of the
parks would not be hampered In

any way.
The .firms are the R. J. Edwards

Co of Dallas and Oklahoma City

and John Nuveen Co. of New "York

and Chicago. .,),,.
The resort developments will
t Inks Lake, a state pane near

n..rnit F.itpnhower State Park on

fmMM

of tax cuts scheduled for spring
under present law on businessin
come, liquor, tobacco, automobiles
and some other items.

Preliminary to the formal con
vening of Congress at noon,, many
of, the membersattendeda special
church servicewith the President,

In the National Presbyterian
church, they heard prayers for
their guidance,for the nation, tot
the President, for peace. There
was also a special petition for ef-

forts to obtain the release of
American prisoners held In Red
China.

Eisenhower on his part has
pledgedcooperation with the Demo-
cratic-run Congress. Sen. Lyndon
B. Johnsonand Speaker Rayburn
have promised the Democratswill
not oppose simply for the sake ol
opposition.

Galleries were well-fille- d when
Vice PresidentNixon in the Senate
and chief clerk Lyle O. Snader in
tho House rapped their gavels
promptly at noon.

Among the spectator were
many women and children, fami
lies of members.

Each House member was allot-
ted five reserved seats but some-
thing went wrong with the arrange-
ments and holders of some tickets
were unable to get Into the gal-
leries.

In the Senate,the first business
after the opening prayer was the
swearing In ot the 34 senators
elected last fall.

The senators,In groups of four,
filed down the center aisle to take
the oath from Nixon.

In the first group was Alben W.
Barkley of Kentucky, the former
Democratic vice president, who
took the oath for a fifth time as
a senator. Barkley received a
standingovation.

Others in the first group of four
were Gordon Allott An
derson IB-N- and Bender (R
Ohio).

Sen. Green (D-R- got an extra
measureof applauseas he stepped
up to sign the official senateregis-
ter. At 87, Green is the Senate's
oldest member.

Chief clerk Snadergot to preside
at the opening of the House be
cause none of that cnambers
membersholds over from one con-

gress to the next.
The Rev. Bernard Braskamp of

Washington, chaplain, prayed for
Divine guidance In the coming ses
sion.

Then started theyear's first roll
call, a formality to determine
whether the newly elected mem
bers were there In sufficient num
ber to conduct business.

as Democratic floor
leader by a party caucus yester-
day, Johnson said in an Interview
he and his colleagues have "re-
jected the theory that it is the duty
of the opposition to oppose merely
for opposition's sake."

Sen. Knowland of California, the
Republicanleader, said he Is look-
ing forward to a "constructive ses-
sion."

"I believe that on a good deal
of legislation we will have cooper--

See CONGRESS, Pg. 2, Col. 3

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Th AtiocUtcd Pr

Four Texans took over top spots
In Congress today after the Demo-

cratic Party reorganizedboth the
House and Senateunder the Re-

publican Elsenhower administra
tion.

Texas congressional dean, Sam
Rayburn ot Bonham, ascendedto
the Speakershipof the House for
the third time taking over from
Republican Joe Martin of Mass-
achusettsfor the second time.

The senior senator from Texas,
Lyndon B. Johnson, took over
from Senator wunam nnowiana,
California Republican, as Senate
Majority Leader.

Two other House membersfrom
Texas, Reps. OUn E. Teaguc of
College Station andOmar Burleson
of Anson, went to the top of com-
mittees as chairman. Teague be
came chairman of tne important
House Committeeon Veterans'Af
fairs. Burleson became chairman
of the House Administration Com--

In addition, Rep. Frank Heard
of Wichita Falls became a mem-
ber of the powerful House Ways
and Means Committee which han
dles tax, tariff and socialsecurity
legislation, sure to have a top
place on the legislative agendaof
the Democratic Congress.

Ikard's position gives the State
of Texas Its first representationon
the committee since the late Rep.
J. M. Combs ot Beaumontdecided
not to run for four years
ago.

Rayburn,beginning his 43rd year
in Congress with this session, al-

ready has been Speaker of the
House longer than any other man.
Years ago he passed the record

'.Lake Texorna and Atlanta State set ny me late Jien, joe cannon.
.Park on to TaxarkanaReservoir.I Often mentioned' for bifbar office, I
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Agree On Contempt Citation
Sen. John McClellan (D-Ar- left, who wll,be the next chairman of
the Senate Investigations subcommittee, shakes handswith the re-

tiring chairman,Sen. JosephMcCarthy (R-W- I) at the end of the
session of the group In Washington at which they agreed to cite for
contemptof Congress a Massachusetts defense plant worker, Edwin
Garfield,who failed to answer a subpoena to testify during the probe
of Communist Infiltration of U.S.- - Industry. (AP Wlrephoto.)

WebbAFB's New
CommanderArrives

Col. Charles Mathes Young ar
rived In Big Spring late Tuesday
to take command of Webb Air
Force Base.

A World War II flghU
cr pilot, the new commander re
places COL Cleon E. Freeman,
who has beenacting C. O. since
the departure of Brig- - Gen. Fred
Dean for FlyTAF headquarters.

Col. Young Is the third com-
mander thatWebb has had since
reactivation of the baseon Oct. 1,
195L He was transferred here
from Ft Bragg, N. C, where he
was chairman of the Joint Tacti-
cal Air SuDDort Board.

The colonel was accompaniedto
Webb by his wife, Norma Jean,
and three children cnaries in,

HooverWants

Act's Extension
WASHINGTON Wl Former Pres-

ident Herbert Hoover today asked
Congress to extend for two years
President Eisenhower's power to
merge, abolish and reorganize fed-

eral agencies.
In a progressreport. Hoover said

his second commission on govern
ment reorganization will begin
fllinff "within the next few weeks"
reports and recommendationsfor
cutting costs and Improving effi
ciency in the executive brancn.

Hoover said the com
mission unanimously recommends
extension of the Reorganization
Act. Under this authority. White
House clans for streamlining the
governmentbecome law automat-
ically unless disapproved by the
Senate or House within 60 days
after the plans are filed with Con-- g

r e s s. The authority expires
April 1.

Texans In Top
Capitol Posts

the Rayburn time and
again has said that the Speaker-
ship was thehighestoffice to which

he ever aspired. Before going to
Congress In 1912, Rayburn as a
young man served In the Texas
Legislature and was one time
Speaker of the Texas House.

Johnson's rise to the Senate's
top post under the presiding of
ficerVice President RichardNix-

on climaxes a fast rise. A for-
mer NationalYouth Administration
official durlrig the Roosevelt a-
dministration. Johnson served
several terms as a House member
and wielded great influence be-

cause of his closeness to the White
House and Democratic party chief
tains. He was electedto tne senate
In 1948 after a torrid race with
former Gov. Coke Stevenson.

JohnsonbecameMinority leader
In tho 83rd Congress, during his
first term, and yesterdaywas re-

elected by Senate Democrats to
again lead them In the Democratic
81th Congress.

Johnson will also be chairman
of the Democratic Conference, the
Democratic Political Committee and.
uie iJViniKrauv oicciuik ivmiimu- -

tec. The Democratic party con
centratesall these postsunder one
man.

Rep. Teague's new post glvs
him command of the Veterans'
Committee ot which he hasbeen a
member since the waning days of
the 79th Congress. The former
World War II hero, Texas A&M's

fmost decorated ex -- student con
ductedan Investigation of veterans
schools several years ago to win
his first national renown as a
solon. The probe uncoveredmany

SeeTEXANS, Pa. Col. 4

6: Cinthis, 4; and Carol, nine
months. They will live In the com
manders' residence on the base

Col. Young Is a 1938 graduateof
the United States Military Acad-

emy at West Point where he was
a classmate of Gen. Dean. Ho is
a native of Helena, Ark., where
his father, CharlesMadison Young
publishes the Helena World.

CoL Young says his Arkansas
home Is about the size of Big
Spring, "but not so wealthy."

An officer with long and varied
experience both In wartime and
peacetime,as a combat pilot and
a staff officer, Col. Young hashad
two overseas assignments.

He commandedthe 367th Fight
er Group flying the P38 Light- -

C1...1.-- sky noi ucuuuucun
mnK in uie turupcuii iUuC .,,,.

from :" ..1,,. .,,,,
ot during Inagriculturallogged 150 combat

hours In 50 missions.
From November, through

May, 1950, he was stationedIn To-

kyo, Japan, at headquartersof the
Far East Air Force as Assistant
Deputy for Intelligence.

Returning to the United
In the of 1950. Col. Young
was assigned to the Pentagon in
Washington. D. C. He servedin the
Office of the Director of Intelli-
gence until enteringthe Army War
College In August 1953.

In June of 1954, he was named
Chairmanof the Tactical Air
Support Board and held that posi-

tion until assignmentto Webb. His
Job was to coordinate
combatoperations.

The colonel completed flying
training in 1939 and was promoted
to first lieutenant In 1940. In 1941,
he receivedthe double-bar-s of cap
tain, and rose to lieutenant colonel
by the end of 1942. He was promot
ed to his present ranK wnue in
Europe during 1944, and Is now
a commandpilot.

For his military service, the
has been awardedthe Dis

tinguished Flying Cross with
Oak Leaf Cluster, the Air Medal
with eight Oak Leaf Clusters, the
Bronze Star, the Presidential Ci-

tation, French Croix DeGuerre
with Palm, The Belgian Croix De-

Guerre with Palm, the Occupation
Medal (Japan), the National De-

fense ServiceMedal, the American
Defense Ribbon, the EAME Cam-

paign Ribbon, and the American
Theatre Ribbon.

ProgressIn Care
For TB, Mental
PatientsMade

AUSTIN to Some progress In
the carsof statemental and tuber-
culosis patients was reported ay

to Gov. Shivers.
The State Hospital Board review

underlined the system's chief de-

ficiencies: Overcrowding, under-staffi-ng

and salaries too low to
and hold key workers.

Tho number of patients dis-
charged Increased, there was a
lower death rate, and there was
more "happiness and content

in Chairman Durwoqd
Manford said.

The total increase was only 164
althoughadmissions were up-- 2,015.
The average stay in the mental
hospitals was cut six-tent- ot a
year for a savingsot S6,88514.

The board said "becauseof
limited staffs no effective follow-u- p

program Is In effect" ,

OklahomaBlonde
Is Maid Of Cotton

MEMPHIS, Tenn. W--A willowy
Oklahoma honey-blond-e, Do Lois
Faulker, la the 1955 Maid of Cot-

ton. The blue-eye-d

from Salllsawtopped21otherCot-tonb-

beautiesIn the contestlast
dlght

She'll make a th tour oi

Mow recently Teacuc has In-- North America andEuropeasgood
I will ambassador forthe cotton in--
Idiutry,

Four Men Safe After
W'AF'B Jets Collide

i

LadejinskyGets

PostWith FOA,

Viet NamDuties
WASHINGTON Wl-- The Foreign

Operations Administration (FOA)
said today It hafBred Wolf Lade-
jinsky, fired as a security risk
from his post as agricultural at-

tache In the Tokyo embassy, to
do a land reform Job in Viet Nam.

Administrator Harold Stassen
said FOA has reviewed Ladejln-sky- 's

file and found him "eligible
for certification for security and
loyalty."

He commentedthat "In this very
difficult matter of evaluating per-
sonnel from a security standpoint.
Individuals sometimes reachdiffer-
ent conclusions' even-- as Judges of
any court sometimeshave dissent
ing opinions."

The shift to FOA, predicted ear-
lier, was at least a partial solution
for a problem that hadranged the
Agriculture and StateDepartments
In opposition to each other.

Ladejinsky had security clear-
ance from the State Department
but his- post was shifted to Agri-
culture Department control by an
act ot the last Contrress and Secre-
tary of Agriculture Benson, on ad-

vice of his security officer, ruled
against retention of Ladejinsky as
an attache. v

FOA officials said yesterdaythat
Ladejinsky, was commended
officially for land reform work in
Japan, would be assigned to simi
lar tasks with FOA, which
this country's foreign aid program.
It was understood he would be
given the task ot Improving condU
1 1 o n s In Communist-threatene- d

Southern Indochina.
Secretary ot Agriculture Benson

held that theRussian-bor-n Ladejln--
, . . 1.- 1-
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BANQUET TONIGHT

Most of purebredHerefords con-

signed to the 11thannualshow and

sale of the Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Association here tomorrow
were in their places at the barns
of the Howard County Fair As-

sociation early this morning, und
at the Settles Hotel lt was an-

nounced that all Is In readiness
for the organization'sbanquet
there at 7:30 p.m. this evening.

The guest speaker at tonight's
meeting of the Herefordmen and
their guestswill be Bill Wright ot
Fort Worth, fleldman for tne
American Hereford Association.
Othersexpectedto be present this
evening will be Henry Elder and
Nathan Allen, Jr.. of the Texas
Hereford Association. Elder is
secretary of the THA, while Allen,
the THA's fleldman. Is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Nath Allen of Big
Spring. Also on tonight's guest list
are Pete Petersonof the National
Auction Company of Fort Worth,
who wllK direct tomorrow's sale,
and Col. Walter Britten of College
Station,who has handledthe gavel
at most of the auctions of the
Whltefaces here.

Presiding at tonight'sdinner will
be the group's president, Charles
W. Crelehton.Other officers of the
Howard County-Sout- h Plains As-

sociation arc F. A. Youngblood ot
Lamesa, Loy Acuif
of Big Spring, secretary-treasure- r,

andJudgeTom Garrard ot Tahoka,
assistant secretary-treasure- r.

The sale cattle will be Judged
at 9 a.m. tomorrow by Frank
Jordan of Mason, himself a well
known Hereford breeder. He also
Judged the cattle at lastyear'ssale
here. The sale wm start at 1 p.m.
after dinnerhasbeenservedon the
grounds by the Howard County
Home Demonstration Club.

Trophiesfor tomorrowmorning's
sale will be presentedby thi First
National Bank of Big Spring for
the grand champion,bull; by the
State National Bank of Big SprinC
for the reserve championbull; by
the Big Spring Chamber ot Com
merce lor ine granu cnampioa ie,
male andby Dr. H. F. Schwarzen-bac-h

for the reserve champion fe-

male.
Thirty nulls and 14 cows have

been consignedto the sale by 18
breedersfrom over the area.The
largest consignment, four bulls
and threecows U from tne Daw-
son County herd ot F, A. Young- -
blood and Son. This consignment
Includes the Youngblood'a Junior
herd bull, WB Mixer Domino R,
and four of us calves.Tne Young-bloo- ds

have announced they- - are
disposing ot this grandson of the
famous WHR Proud Mixer 21st,
calved Sept28. 195L for the rea
son that they lav bSttabt,la part

BIG FORTUNE
LEFT COUPLE
ISN'T THRILL

SAN ANTONIO Ifl- -A Itooo-lul- u

couple isn't at all thrilled
over Inheriting over a million
dollars.

In fact, Conrad Mumper said
yesterdayhe and his wife are
uneasyover IU They are afraid
they will be bothered during
an enjoyable tour ot the United
Statesby persons trying to cut
In on the Inheritance.

Tho Mumpers were visiting
their daughter, Mrs. B. Wil-
son, at San Antonio. They were
left Sl.278,973 by their long-
time friend. Mrs. Cella Mix, who
died several weeks ago.

Mumper said Mrs. Mix was
a friend of long standing who
had said "she would remem-
ber us." Mumper, an Import-
er, 'also said he was doing all
right financially without the
Inheritance.

By BO BYERS .

AUSTIN M Earl Rudder was
Installedas stateland commission-
er today. Gov. Shivers called him
"sincere, honestand courageous."

Rudder. 44. a war hero who led
an assault party ashore In the
Normandy Invasion, seemedslight
ly nervousashe repeatedtne oatn,

I'.'.nr.Tft ri'WTl

Brady Is

Successor

.nH Shivers appointedland
five were packed ycaieraay
room ceremony

Shivers. Introducing the Brady
rancher and business man who
tackled --the tough Job of running
the state land office and the vet--

HerefordsIn Place
ForShowAnd Sale

nershlpwith Roy Turner Ranch
ot Oklahoma, Heir bull with
which to replace this Junior sire.

Howard County breedersconsign-
ing to the sale this year, for the
first time, are Malcolm andMorris
Patterson,who entered the regis-
tered Hereford breeding business
more than year ago when they
bought his senior herd sire, Major
Mischief 20th, and herdof cows
from Charlie Crelghton. They are
selling four daughtersof this bull.

Also selling cattle through this
sale the first time are Sher-
man Henard and Sons of Plains,
who are offering one bull, line-

bred Compact Domino youngster
calved March 5, 1954.

Other breeders who have enter-
ed cattle Include Rexle Cauble of
Big Spring, who selling four
Anxiety 4th bulls; Loy Acuff of
Big Spring; Sam F. Buchananof
Big Spring; Charles W. Crelghton
of Big Spring; O. H. McAUster of
Big Spring; Dr. H. W, Mclntyre
of Sweetwater;the Odom Hereford
Ranch of Sweetwater; J. Paul
Turner of Sweetwater; Cecil A.
Walker ot Big Spring; Leland Wal
lace of Big Spring; Llbb Wallace
and Son Sonora; Wayne-- White
of Coahoma; Winston Brothers of
Snyder, andthe Youngbloods.

Breederswho were at the barn
this morning said they expect
reasonably good sale tomorrow
"the dry weather considered."
Some reported they have received

number of Inquiries about bulls
this year, and that In spite ot the

Ste HEREFORDS, Pg. 2, Col.

How To Save
On Your
Income Tax

You do this by being famil-
iar with all provisions ot
new federal Income tax law,
which has undergonethousands
of changes this year.

To help you understandsome
of themajorprovisions, TheHer-
ald will publish seriesof eight
articles on "INCOME TAX
FACTS," preparedby,the Amer-
ican Institute ot Accountantsand
the Texas Society of Certified
Public Accountants. These are
authoritative articles which you
can .depend upon, and they will
be helpfuL

Look for
FACTS.'

jtf,

"INCOME TAX

Starting In The Herald
THURSDAY

AnotherPilot Hurt
In CrashOf T28

Four Webb fliers parachutedto
safety this morning after their
two T33 Jet planes' collided some
five miles southeastof Forsa'n
an altitude ot 20,000 feet.

Another pilot from Webb was
Injured when his T28 piano crash'
ed while attempting to make
landing at the base.

Second Li JamesW. Leatonwas
seriously Injured In the crash ot
the T28 on Webb runway.

He was taken to the basehospital
where it was reported ho suffered
severe burns,an ankle fracture and
lacerations.

The mld-al- r collision occurred
shortly after a.m. and the land-
ing crash happenedat about 11:30
a.m.

The parachuting pilot received
only minor cuts and bruises when
they landed' in rocks and brush on
the E. W. Douthltt Ranch, about
five miles from the point where

Man
Giles

eran'i land program saldt
"He is tho type of young Texan

we needmore of, not only In gov
ernment but In all walks ot life."

Ruddersaid he would da his best
to fill the Job and live up to the
governor'swords.

The long-tim-e close friend ot
M- -. t,..m.,. , f hir Gov. was'., UMU . , . . , . "J .
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ce.ed Bascom Giles, who resigned
Jan. 1 while Investigation ot the

veterans land
program was.

Rudder, 44, took tho oath of
office in time to attenda morn
ing meeting of the land board.

As land commissioner,he be
comes chairman of the School
Land Board andthe VeteransLand
Board. Other members of both
boardsare the governor and Atty.
Gen. John Ben. Shepperd.

Appointing nudder to tne 18.000
post. Shivers said:

For tho next two years, with
this personal appointment,I will
take full responsibility for the ad-

ministration of the land office and
the veteransland program."

The governor said he thinks lt
"unfortunate thatyou always find
people who can turn such pro-
gramsInto their own personal

Inquiries have indicated some
promoters may have reaped high
profits by arranging block sales
of land to the state for resale to
veterans.Some veteranshave tes-
tified they sold their rights In the
program for as much as $300, and
others have sworn they became
unwitting purchasers In the pro
gram.

Shiverssaid heIs confidentboth
the land office and the veterans
land program will be "ably and
efficiently administered by

He said he does not know wheth
er Rudder would seek election.

"He's the kind of roan I'd like
to see stay in public office," Shiv-
ers said.

Giles had won election to a ninth
two-ye-ar term as land commission-
er and was due to take the oath
of office the day he resigned.

Rudder is a fanner, business
man and rancher. He Is command
ing officer of the 90th Infantry

See BRADY MAN, Pg. Col. 2

Perry Walker,1 who won several
hoporl as a 4--11 feeder! had a
chance Wednesday at a major
show title in the open class.

But Perry will be In a hospital
room, beside the. bed ot his young
son, Terry, 2 "years of age, in-

steadot the show ring. Terry suf-
fered a broken,leg Sunday when
he and his Daddy were Tiding a
horsewhich suddenlypitched both
of them off. Perry swapped his
place in the Arltona National Live:
stock Show at Phoenix,Ariz., for a
place in the hospital room beside
his son.

Tuesday, however, his 150--
pound TO steer,was Judged cham-
pion of the Hereford division In
the open class. The compact

calf; which Perry se
cured from "the T-- ranch at Ra
ton, N. M-- , Is due to show against
other major division winners Wed
nesday afternoon.

Being tn the final round Is no
new experiencefor Walker, iior Is
wlnnlnt? the Arizona show new tor
Howard County entrants. Last
year, the first time out In the

I Phoenix show. Jan lltusrd cap.

J!frzStt&?mm6V'. fi i' 'p ".

the two Jets struck the ground.
They were Identified as Lt John '

W. Griffith, Instructor who. resides
In Big Spring; Lt, ThomasS. Gal
droz, a student:Lt, DuaneE. Groin
man, Instructor living In Big
Spring; and Lt Maurizlo Glulto,
Italian student pilot.

Griffith and Guidroz were in one
plane, and Grobman and Glulto
were tn the other.Causeof the col
Uslon was not known.

The two Jet trainers had beenup
approximatelyan hour on aroutine
formation training; flight at the
time of the mishap.They were fly
lng at approximately20,000 feet.

Jack Wise, who saw the plane
from the ground shortly after the
crash, said that he didn't realize
anything was wrong until he taw
the parachutesleave the two lets.
One ot the planes exploded after
the men parachuted,he laid.

The two craft hit the ground
close together.-- The wreckageland-
ed on the Bill ReedRanch.

Both Glulto and Guidroz are
membersof CadetClass 55-- which ,

Is scheduledfor Jan,18.
All four of the airmen were taken
to the basehospitalwherethey will
be held for observation,a routlaa
Air Forco-pollc-y.

Lt. Lesion's T28 stalled,pancaked
to the groundand burst lnto,flasaesj
asne attempteda landing.Lt Lea.
ton Is a memberot CadetClass SS--

and had started his training at
Webb on Dec 6,

The propeller -- driven plane, as
well asthe two Jets,wasdemolished
in ineicrasn.

U.N. Chief Sees

Chou,Associate
. TOKYO W-U- .N. Ge.
eral'Dag llammarskJoM, irrkfnit
freedom for 11 American airmen
and other U.N. prisoners ot Red
China, dined privately tonight with
Communist Premier and Foreign
Minister Chou En-I- al andVice For.
cign 'Minister Chang Han-A-i, Pel
ping radio said.

Communist broadcastheard !a
Tokyo reported only sketchy d
tails ot the U.N. chiefs arrival
this afternoon and made no men
tion of his mission which wa
promptedby anoverwhelmingGen
eral Assemniyvote.

A Chinese language.broadcast
said the Swedish statesman was
entertainedat a cocktail party and
later went to dinner for three,
himself, Chou.and Chang.

vuuu, uang, iica uunesevice
Premier Chen Yl and other Chi
nesegovernmentofficials and for
elgn' diplomats attended thecock
tall party, Pelplng said, -

Pclplng radio said Hammarsk
Jold was met at the airport by
Chang Han Fu, vice foreign min-
ister ot Red China; Tung Yueb,
Chlen, director ot the Department
of International Organizationsand
Conferences; andWang Cho Ju,
chief ot protocol ot the Foreign
Ministry.

Also present were a number ot
diplomatic officials ot various na
tlons.

The Red radio made mention
ot the purposeot Hammarskjold'ss
trip.

The apparent absence of Red
Premier end Foreign Minister
Chou En-l-al at the airport .ap-
peared significant Pelplng radio
has describedin great detail bow
Chou went the airport to wel-
come visiting Indian Prime Mia
later Nehru and Burmese Prime
Minister Nu,

BUT HE WONT BE THERE

PerryWalkerHasSteer
In FinalsAt ArizonaShow

graduation

Secretary

turcd she grand championship aa4
Darrell Robinson, had the reserve
grand champion.

Walker broke Into, the win eel
umn in 4--II feedingunderDurward
Lewter in 1947 by showing the
champion drv lot calf Midland.
Th6 following yearhe bad the
servegrand championsteer rort
Worth. In 1949 ho bad the reserve
grand champion at Amarillo and
then came through break ki
reserve Jinx and win the grand
championship, Amarillo in.
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Btf Spring (Texas)

DeanSandDiscoveryCompleted
With 422.84-Barr-el Potential

Ray A. Albaugh has filiated hit
No. 1 R. B. Adams as a Dean sand
discovery about oat and three
quartersmiles northeastof Ackerly
In Bawten County. The 244our
flooring pottetla was 422.M bar-
rels ef eH.

Locatien were spotted In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k and Snyder
fields of Howard County and the
Westbrook field of Mitchell County.
Runnels County drew a new wild
cat.

foriltn
1 Capltan No. 1 IBgglnbotham,

CNWSW T&P survey,
reached e,M feet In shale and
lime, The wildcat is 24 miles north-

eastof Big Spring and a, test Is
slated for the Pennsylvanlan.

Tide Water No. 1--A Clayton and
Johnson, CBE NE, 4Wl-(-n, T&P
survey, has treated hole with 500
gallons of acid and Is preparing
to swab. .

' Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough, 660
front north and 2.330 from east
lines, T&P survey, bored
to 8,602 feet In lime and shale.
This wildcat ( about 2ft-mll- es

east of Ackerly and oU shows hae
been recoveredin the Seansand.'

' Magnolia' No. 1 Jesse York, C
SE SE, survey, has
total depth of 4G2 feet In redbeds,
and operator Is preparing todrill
plug and go deeper,Thirteen miles
eastof Gall Is the location of the
prospector,

Shell No. 1 Clayton and John-to-n,

C SE SE, T&P sur

ShiycrsCitesNecessity
For StateTax Increase

By MAC ROY RASOR
'AVSTIN W-G- av. Shivers said

yesterdaybig IncreasesIn govern-
ment cost face the Legislature.
Tuesday,

He outlined some of the in-

creasesat a news conferenceyes-
terday.

He was not ready to say how
fee thought the costs should be met
but had Indicated earlier he will
have a proposal la his message
to the lawmakers.

Shivers did not estimate the to-

tal need for new money but ex-

pectedto havethat in his message,
It will dependsomewhat,he said,
on how far the Legislature Is will-
ing to go la meeting total need.

Among specific demands, he

Dulles Seeking

Demo As Aide
WASHIKSTOK (tVThe StateDe

partment wm reported todayto ne
aearchlsg for a top Democrat to
fill a high dlpjomatlopostin the in-

terestof foreign policy bipartisan-
ship.

Secretary ef State Dulles was
said to be anxious to name a lead-
ing' Democrat to replace David K.
Bruce, who Is expectedto resign
con as specialU.S. representative

to the EuropeanCoaland
Steel Pool. Bruce, a Democrat, Is
returning to private life.

So far, the searchreportedly has
Veen fruitless,

Officials said SenateDemocratic
leaders consulted on the matter
havenotyet come up with the nam
havenot yt come up with the name
would be effective in helping draft
foreign policy and sell It on Capitol
Hill.

Democrat mentioned in Informal
talks, officials said. Include Guy
Gillette. lo'wa senatordefeated for

former Connecticut
Gov. ChesterBowles, who was re-
placed as ambassador to India
when theRepublicanstook over in
1932; andThomasK. Flnletter. for-
mer secretary of air under Presi-
dent Truman.

Some considerationalso was said
to have beengiven to certain for-
mer Democratic governors,
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vey bored to 10,110 feet In lime,
shale and dolomite. This Is below
tlie projected drilling depth, of 10,-0-

feet. Another wildcat, location
Is 14 miles southwest of Gall.

Dawson -

Ray A. Albaugh of Big Spring
No. 1HB, Adams, wildcat about
one and threequartersmiles north-

east of Ackerly, flowed 12 hours
through an Inch choke to
mako ah estimated ur po-

tential of 422.84 barrels of 10.2
gravity oil. Casing pressureon-- test
was 125 pounds, tubing pressure
was 320 pounds and gas-o- il ratio
was 620-- 1. Completion Is In the
Dean sand, which has a top of
8,160 feet. Bottom of hole is 8,402
feet, and the perforations consist
of 100 shots from 8,345 to 8,380 feet.
Operator treated the perforations
with 20,000 gallons of sand oil.
Actual total depth of the venture
was 9,300 feet In the Pennsylvsnlan,
where recovery was 3,800 feet "of

free oil and some salt water.
Operatorplugged back and set tho
5JJ-nlc-h aslng at 8,505 feet. This
testalso hadsomo promisingshows
In the Spraberry. Location Is 600
from north and west lines, north-
eastquarter, T&P survey
making It a diagonal offset to
Stanolind No. 1 Graves,which was
completed originally by Albaugh
In the reef and then turned over
to Stanolind and plugged back to
the Dean. Stanolind Is. producing
the No. 1 Graves from the top of

said, are care of 1,524 more prison
Inmatesat an averageannual per-ma-n

cost of S711 and 189 more
youths in correctional Institutions
at $1,166 each.

In education, he said, are 12,000
more scholasticslb institutions of
higher learningat the annual cost
of $374 each.5.210 more studentsin
junior colleges at $193 each, and
expandedgrowtn or pumic scnoois
calling for 27 million dollars more
for the blennlum under theGllmer-Alkl- n

educationprogram.
Adoption of an amendmentlast

Novembercalls for 14 million dol-

lars more for the blennlum for
public welfare.

"The highway program can
spend a considerable amount of
mpney and spend it economically.
It definitely noeds additional fi-

nances," Shivers Bald.
Highway officials have said the

stateneedsand can use 125 million
dollars year more for highways
alone.

Shivers also cited need for in- -
creased physical facilities .and
manpower for state hospitals.

"Hospital costs have not In
creased so muph from population
growth as from better treatment to
reducethe averagetime spentper
patient In hospitals," be said.
"With further Increases In facili-
ties and manpower we can cure
still more people faster. That costs
money."

The governor noted needs also
for fireproof buildings at the
Gainesville School for Girls and
for money for "normal growth"
of the various state departments.

Bids SoughtOn
Webb Project

r

Bids are being, asked for re- -

modeling and enlargementof the
Webb AFB hospital mess build
lng (T-52-

Proposals on the work will be
received until 2 p.m. on Jan. 20
at the office of the At Contract
ing Officer, Capt. Donald A. Rein--
hart.

The work Includes furnishlnc and
Installing of all materials Indicat-
ed In the specifications.Construc-
tion would have to be started with-
in 10 calendar days after date of
receipt of notice to proceed and
would have to be complete within
90 days after that time.

BRADY MAN
(Continuedfrom Pagel) -

Division of the VST Army Re-
serves. "

Rudder'introducedShivers at the
opening rally in the gubernatorial
campaignlast summer.

Rudder Is a member ofthe State
Board of 'Public Welfare and the
S.tate Democratic'Executive Com-
mittee.

He graduated from Texas A&M
where he .played football, He
coached at Brady High School and
JohnTarleton College before going
pn active Army duty In 194L
'lie (was one" of the hand-picke- d

members'of the 2nd Ranger Bat-
talion at Camp Forrest, Tenn. In
1943, a year later, the Rangerunit
Was attachedto the 116th Infantry
and assignedthe job of capturing
Polnte Du Hoe, one of the strong-
est German fortifications In Nor-
mandy.

For his work there andIn four
other European campaigns, Rud-
der won the Distinguished Service
Cross, the Silver Star, the Legion
of Merit, the Bronze Star with
clutter, the Purple Heart with
cluster, the Croix de Guerre, the
Legion d'Honneur and Order of
Leopold. '

Since the war. be has beenmay-
or of Brady and commanderof his
AmericanLegion Post.

He has five children, James, 14;
Margaret, 12; Linda, 7; Jane, 6;
and Robert, not yet 1.

Rudder is the nephewof Mrs. 0.
L.'Jky Lockkart, G0 W. lWi St

the Dean, andAlbaugh Is obtaining
ou ac mo no. i Adams from the
bottom of a 220-fe- et section. This
venture Is practically on tho Bar.
den County line en a 320 acre
leaic.

Tl.vaa f?lflrfn Ma H.Vt4
2,310 from north and 2.330 from
east lines, T&P survey,
nan arnica out cement insido cas-
ing to 7,800 feet, and operator Is
preparing to perforate and test In
the Spraberry, This wildcat Is
about six miles northeast of Spar--
enburg.

SeaboardNo. 3 C S.tDean. 3.302
from south and 1,980 from west
lines, T&P survey, la,,now
preparing to cut a 25-fo- core in
the Pennsylvanlanreef lime. Ton
of the PennsylvanlanIs 8,670 feet.
A druistem test was taken from
8.M5 to 8.683, feet with' the tool
ppen an hour. Ittcovery was 25
feet of mud and no "shows of
oil. This wildcat prospectoris nine
miles eastof Lamesa.

Howard p

Lone Star No. 1 V7. B. Puckctt.
331 from south and 660 from east
lints, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, Is drilling below 4,560
feet In lime. This 1 a Luther
Southeast field venture some 12
miles north of Big Spring.

Lone Star No. 4 Merworth. also
a Luther Southeasttry, is down
to 5,726 feet in lime.

Sawnle Robertson of Dallas spot
ted his No. 1--B Douthltt. 330 from
north and east lines,
survey. It Is a Howard-Glasscoc- k

venture about one and a half
miles southeast of Otis Chalk.
Drilling depth will be 3,100 feet,
ana a test will be made of the
Permian lime,

Fair and Woodward No. 9 Susie
B. Snyder will be a new Snyder
field operation330 from north and
east lines, T&P survey.
Location Is four snd a hslf miles
southeastof Coahoma, and depth
Is slated for 3,000 feet.

Shell No. 1 N. H. Read et al.
2,011 from north and 1,980 from
east lines, T&P survey,
bored to 2,095 feet In shale.This Is
a wildcat about four miles north-
east of Coahoma. A test will be
made of the Eljenburgcr.

rtewsom No, l Simmons. 330
from south and 2.310 from west
lines, T&P survey, is still
pumping today from perforations
between 3,188 and 3,196 feet. Lo
cation is in the Vaughn extension
to the Moore field about 10 miles
northwest of Big Spring.

Newsom No. 2 Simmons, 1.650
from south and 2,310 from west
lines, T&P survey, is tak
ing a core at 3,zi0 feet.

Mchcll
Paul DeClevaNd. 1 David Minor

Hi ,a"new location in theiWestbrook
jicju auuui iu muw norm 01
Westbrook. It will be drilled to
3,500 feet, starting at once. Loca
tion Is 2,310 from south and 2.822
from east lines, T&P- - sur
vey. Operations will be by cable
tools.

Runnels
J. B. Stoddardof Dallas staked

as a wildcat the No. 1 George W.
Pruscr about seven miles' south
east of Winters. It will be drilled
to 4,500 feet, starting at once. Lo
cation Is 1,530 from north and 467
from east lines, CTRR survey 65.

Starling
Sunray No. 1 W. N. Reed, wild

cat stepout to the Howard-Glsis-coc- k

field six miles eastof For--
san, is now pulling core from 2,253
to 2,402 feet. Location Is 372 from
north and 1,011 from east lines,

survey.

Stonewall
J. J. Lynn of Abilene ran 5H

Inch casingfor completion attempt
In the Bend conglomerateat No. 1
Pumphrey, Indicated dis-
covery one and a quarter miles
southeastof the Ashmore field of
SoutheastStonewall County. A one-ho- ur

test from 5,911 to 6,033 feet
surfaced gss In eight minutes
and oil immediately before tools
were closed. Recovery was. not re-
ported. Another test from 5,097 to
6,003 feet surfacedgas In six min-
utes and had recovery of 540 feet
of oil and gas-c- mud before the
tool plugged. Location is C SEW
NE, McCullough survey 416.

CONGRKS
(Continued from Page 1)

ation between the two parties,1 he
saio.

Knowland said he and Johnson
had agreed to keep In close con-
sultation on the legislative pro-
gram, but had not come to any
understandingyet about what will
be the first business before the
Senate. V-

Repi Rayburn of Texas, tholn--

comirjB uemocrauc jtouseapesKe,
has said that body will go to wbr
first on Elsenhower'sexpectedlrrd
posat fpr three-ye-ar extensionb
the ReciprocalTrade Agreement!
Act, togetherwith additional tariff-cuttin-

powers.
While Democratsin general like-

ly wll supportthat proposal,Ray--
ourn toid a caucus of Democratic
representative! veiterdav thlnea
were done and said by Republicans'
in last year's cam-
paign that he could "neither for
give nor forget."

This was an obvious reference
to "par4y of treason" chargesthe
Democrats said were aimed at
them during the campaign.It .also
echoed previous complaints by
Rayburn aboutsomeof the tactics
employedby Vice President Nixon
ana ouar r
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REV. 1RVINO L. SMITH

MethodistsSet

Youth Session
Representativesfrom 30 church

es in tne Big Spring Methodist
District are due here for a district
youth rally at the First Methodist
Church at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Speaker for the inspirational
gathering Is the 3lov. Irving L.
Smith, pastor of the University
Methodist Church in Tulsa. .Okla.
His messagealso will be a climax
to the two-da-y annual seminar of
the district's pastorswith the dlr-tri- ct

superintendent, Dr. O. W.
Carter. The Rev. Smith was to be
resourcemsn for the closing ses-
sion of tho seminar during tho aft
ernoon.

Graduating from Northwestern
State College in Alva, Okla.. In
1940, the Rev. Smith went to Per
kins School of Theology at SMU,
completing, his work in 1943.

While In hlffh school he was a
member of the national d a 1 r v
Judging championshipteam, took
part in dramatics and In news-
paper work. He servedon the staff
of the Highland Park Methodist
Church In Dallas and the First
Methodist Church in Fort Worth
in 1942-4- 4. In 1946 he went to
Cuba as pastor of an English-speakin-g

church In Havana for
three years. In 1952 he returned
to Cuba with the evangelisticcru-
sade, and the following year he
was called to the University Meth-
odist Church In Tulsa.

He la spealng aralllcs In Abi
lene, Stamford, Luh.bock and
Brownfieid as well as at Big
Spring.

Wins RuidosoContest
Frances Douglasswon the Rul

doso, N. M Christmas lighting,
contest this year with a duplica-
tion of the scene used hereby her
brother, Jake Douglass. The de
corations included Santa Claus
and the reindeer, as well as var
ious figures in the Nativity scene.
There were approximately 100 en-

tries In the contest.

HEREFORDS
(Continuedfrom Page1) ,

drought, this may be an indica-
tion of greater bull-buyi- interest
than might have been expected.

And they pointed out that at the
same time they expect the good
females to bring good prices this
yearsince all breedersare always
anxious to add a good cow to
their herd when such animals are
offered.

Peterson and Britten wfll move
on from here to San Angelo where
they will conduct the annual Con
cho Hereford Association Sale on
Saturday.

Only two Howard County breed
ers, Cecil Walker and Leland Wal-

lace, also have cattle consigned to
San Angelo. Wallace Is a director
of that association.

Under the rules of the ssle all
animals sold will be at the pur-
chaser's riskas soon as sold, and
In case the stock Is not moved
within 24 hours after the sale, each
former owner of the animal will
be required to take It and care
for it, in which event the new
owner will receive the animal
wherever designated at the new
owner's risk and expense.

The public is invited to attend
the show and sale and a large
and Interested crowd is expected
at the barn which Is located near
the Rodeo Bowl In the southwest
part of Big Spring.

TEXANS- -
(Continued from Page 1)

vesttgatedveterans hospitals and
nas made several recommenda-
tions for their Improvementto the
Veterans Administration. While
the Democrats were in power he J

was talked or as a possible ad-
ministrator for the Veterans Ad-

ministration.
Rep, Burjejon, also a member

of the. House Committeeon Foreign
Affalrjk. iwtait to Washington first
as ajincrnber of the 80th Con-
gress, w naval officer in World
WaiUU.Upe West Texan is also a
former tagent of the Federal

ureSu bf Investigation.
Heard, v. Ho, succeeded former
P. Ed Go j sett of Wichita Falls

Kafter the former decided not to
run four years ago, said he would
oppose vigorously any change
which might be proposedin the ex.
Isting 27 tt per centdepletionallow
ance for oil men. He also said he
hoped a limitation could be placed
on foreign oil Imports,

The Texasdelegation
in Congress yesterdaynamedTea--
gue its chairman for the new ses-
sion andnamedBurlesonvice chair-
man. Rep,wElect Joe Kllgore of
McAllen, "who succeeds'former
Rep. Lloyd AI. Bentsen Jr. as the
Rio Grande Valley congressman,
was named secretary-treasur- er of
Cm delegatus

TeachersTold No Limit
To HorizonsWith Faith

Horizons can be unlimited If
faith Is maintained In education.

Addressing the Big Spring unit
of the Classroom Teachers Asso-
ciation,. National CTA President
Lucille Carroll of Eaater, Ohio,
told teachersmat tney were train-
ing children not only as commu
nity and nstlonsl leaders, but, by
the nature of things, as world lead-
ers. Miss Carroll was the fea-
tured speaker at the banquetses
sion last night at the Settles Ho-

tel.
She urged teachers to keen a

renewedfaith In children. In their
community and profession.Teach
ing is alter an, sue quoted, one
aot of faith after another.

Much attention needsto be de
voted to recruiting others into the
profession,and In this connection
she pralsed'thelocal unit for its
sponsorship of a Future Teachers
of America club. Miss Carroll said
that by 1953-6- additional children
would be coming into school sys
tems at. ua rate of one million
per year.

Some of' the objectives toward
which the CTA Is working along
with the parent National Educa-
tion Association are: Cooperative
relations among teachers,helping
hew teachers, strengthening of
standards,democratic administra-
tions, good salary schedules,good
working conditions (relieve over-
crowding and pride
in the profession.

Miss Carroll ssld that .school

Odd Fellows Hold
Installation Rite

J. J. Fltts was installed as noble
grand and J. N. Cross as vice
noble grand at the Odd Fellows in
stallation service Tuesday evening
at uie IOOF Hall.

J. C. Pye, district deputy grand
master, and R. F. Cook, deputy
marsnai, acted as installing of-
ficers.

Others Installed were Thomas
GUI, warden: O. L. McGahey, con
ductor; H. M. Hi good, chaplain;
M. W. Horne, junior past noble
grand; Pete Carlton, right scene
support; Bobby Fletcher, left scene
supportr" G. J. Glenn, left support
to noble grand; Odis Wise, right
support to noble grand,

W. J. Sheppardwas Installed as
inside guardian; Ben Robinson,
outside guardian; H. W. Danford,
right support to vice noble grand;
W. H. McKlnney, left aupport to
Vice noble grand; 11. F. Jarrett,
district deputygrandmaster; Leon
Cole, representative to grand
lodge, and J. C. Pye, alternate.

After Inspirational talks by the
installing officers, a social hour
was held with refreshmentsserved
by J. N. Cross, W. H. McKlnney
and H. W. Danford.

What's

K

V. A.
500 WEST 4TH
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beards were playing an, Increas
ingly Important role In tackling
the No. 1 problem of teacher and
building shortages. She praised
those who serve on such boards.

Guest. Included Betty Earley.
president, Msrylee James and
Betty Cain, all from the Futura
Teachers of America unit, along
wjw taeir sponsor, Bob Dyer:
Supt. and Mrs. W, C. Blankenshlp;
Board President and Mrs. Clyde
Angel; Board Member and Mrs.
R. W. Thompson: and the nrlni-1- .
pals and supervisorsof the senior
and junior high schools and ele
mentary schools.

Mrs. Don Newsom. accomrjanld
by Mrs. C. H. Rainwater, favored
with two vocal selections, "Ro
mance" and "Jealousy' Eulalia
Mltehell, local president, presid
ed, and, Bernlce Slater was In
charge of the program.

FRB Restrains

Wall St.
Washington ub The govern-

ment put out a moderately re
straining nana toward the surging
stock market today, calling for
purchasersof stocks-- to put up at
least 60 per cent cash instead of
the previous 50 per cent.

The action, announced by the
Federal ReserveBoardlate yester-
day, was promptly protested by
tne New York Stock Exchange
president, Keith Funston, aa re-
straining "the proper function of
the market and the free Interplay
ol the basic law of supply and

increased "down payment"
Is effective on stocks bought to
day and hereafter.

The stock market has been ad'
vanclng steadily for more than 15
months, and since the November
olcctlons It hasbeensurging ahead
With almost unprecedentedspeed.

The Associated Pressaverageof
60 stocks slipped yesterday to
$155.80 after reaching 1156.40 on
Monday, a level topped only by
the peak of $157.70 on Sept, 3,
1929. shortly before the ble Wall
Street crash. There were no feder
al cash mlnlmums in 1929.

The governmenthas no author
ity to regulate stock prices. A 1934
law authorizes the reserve board
only to "prevent the excessive use
of credit" In the stock market
The theory behind the action is
that a hike in the cash require
ment will cut down on speculative
buying. The requirement could
have been raised tt 100 per cent.

New York brokers generally
agree that speculation on margin
Is not a major factor in the present
boom.

Is it V--8

Ford has had It since 1932

Is it ?

Ford had it In 1954

Is it ?

Ford them in 1952

m

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions D. C. Sadler, 402

Hillside Drive: J. E. Terry, 1402
Nolsn; Mrs. Mackle Bird, City;
Henry .Frailer, Carlsbad, N. M.;
Mrs. Helen Humphrey, Lovlngton,
N. M.j Eugene Phillips, Plain-vie-

Chon Rodrlquez, 300 N.
Gregg; JohnnyVoyles. 1102 Ridge-roa-d

Drive; R. E. Creek, City;
Ronnie Brunson, 310 Ssn Antonio;
W. VT, Sledge, 203 Austin.

Dismissals Barbara Porch,
405 Benton; Doris Morris, 1523 E.
17th; George Ely, City; Tommy
Mills, 611 Runnels.

RepliesIndicate

Is Feasible
A processors'and manufacturer's

show Is shaping up here, possibly
for y.

Response from sn Initial query
is such that a display of products
made or processed locally seems
feasible, E. B. McCormlck told the
Chamber of Commerce directors
Monday. He said there were more
than 20 favorable replies to an
Initial Inquiry. Two tentative sites
for such a show have been select
ed.

Roy Reeder,vice president,said
that the matter of setting a date
and selecting a speaker for the
annualChamberbanquetwould be
handledby the executive commit-
tee.

Directors had an opportunity to
see the handsome trophy the
Chamberia providing for the win-
ner of the Hereford BreedersSale
and Snow here Thursday. The
trophy Is a floating one and can
be retainedpermanentlyonly by a
breeder winning it three times.

Directors also indicated they
would, as time neared, enterthe
picture of planning for formal
opening of the National Guard
armory now under construction.

Dr. W. A. Hunt Howard County
Junior College president, urged
participation in the Texas Retail
Credit Institute at HCJC on Jan.
10-1- The college and the Retail
MerchantsAssociation are cooper-
ating. He also said that the college
needed $370 more posted in the
scholarshipfund to meet needs of
the spring semester.

Petitions were circulated asking
the establishmentof a Mexican
counsulate In Big Spring. The mat-
ter of another airport to serve
private aviation was discussed
briefly by II. W. Whitney.

newsin the

Power?

Ball-Joi-nt Suspension

hood-hig- h fenders
Introduced

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Here

new
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The is Thunderbird Styling
It'a hot tho look you aaw In any of last year's can. It's
the new look Inspired by the And aet the
styling for Ford's '5 linos.

is Trigger-Torqu-e Power
It's "GO" which can obey your commandsIn
7100 of second fourtimes faster thanyou canwink.

The is Angle-Poise-d

A new, advancedform of Ball-Joi- nt Suspensionwhich not
only swallows the big bumpsbut alsocushionsminor road
flaws to make even smooth roadsride

MERRICK

NOW AVAILABLE

Credit

the

C-Cifi-
an, Quizzed

In Death, Sought

In Check Cases
A Colorado City man arrested

at Artesla, N. M., Tuesday in con-

nection with a murder investiga-
tion is wsnted In Big Spring and
Colorado City on worthies check
charges.

He is Carl Leon Wadley. 30. He
was being held for questioning In
connection with tho shooting of
Israel Gardner In Colorado City
eight years ago.

Wadley was arrested following
an change of shots Sunday In a
rllttiirhanco Involving Wadley,

tWcst Russell and Curlcy Russell
in Artesla.

Sheriff's officers in Colorado
City refused to talk about the in.
vestigatlon Into the deathof Gard-
ner, City Negro,

Warrant for Wadley's arrest was
Issued in Big Spring on June 26,
1933. He was charged In connec
tion with a check drawn on tne
First State Bank of Andrews.

The sheriff's departmentsaid It
Is holding a total of U checks bear-
ing Wadley's name. All were mado
payable to H O Fowler and were
for sums under $20 The checks
were dated during the period be-

tween Jan 5, 1952 and Jan.7, 1953.

Warrants were issued in Colora-
do City on Dec. 13", 1954, In con-

nection with two worthless checks
on Andrews banks. One was dat-
ed Jan. 2, 1953j and the other wasi
made on Dec 13, 1952.

Wadley and the two Russells
paid fines in Artesla on chargca
of firing guns inside the town In
connection with the Sunday inci-
dent.

Trial Of Local Man
To Begin A? Abilene

George T. Firth, 35, who author-
ities said gave a Big Spring ad-

dress, goes on trial In Abilene to-

day for alleged armed robery of a
super-mark- in Abilene" last Feb.
10. Nearly $1,000 was taken In the
robbery. '

Flrtlwvas given a sen-
tence in Dallas last July and after-
ward was returned to the Ahilene
jail pending trial in the 42nd Dis-

trict Court of Taylor County.

Man Spends53rd
Yulcride In

STANTON Ira B. Cockerham
spent his 53rd Christmas in Stan-
ton. He spent Christmas here this
year with his sister, Mrs. Nobye
Hamilton

Mr. Cockerham lived in Stanton
54 years, but has beenaway from
here now for 14 years He lives
In Odessa But 53 Chrlstmases
spent at one place is some sort of
record.

55 cars?

Is it suspendedpedals?

Ford Introduced them In 1952

7s it oil battery signal
lights, curved instrument
panel, rotary door latches;
push-butto- n doorhandles;
power-lift- s for all windows;
Overdrive,HotchkissDrive?

Ford has hadall of them, too!
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Mrs. David ReadWeds
California Man
In tho home other ion, Shelby

. 610 Jllllsldo Drive, Mm.
David B. Read of HendeMon be-
came the bcide of Edward Ste-
phen Goodner of SantaAna, Calif.,
Tuesday afternoon. A few close
friends and the membeM of the
family attended.

Mm. Clyde Kennedy of Glcndale,
Calif., daughter of Mr. Goodner,
played an organ prelude of nup-
tial music, Including "Because,"
"To A Wild Rose," "1 Love You
Truly," and "O, Perfect Love."
She sang "The Lord's Prayer" at
the close of tho ceremoney.

Rev. Kennedy officiated for the
Ingle ring ceremony which Was

beW before two floor candelabra
with arrangementsof carnations
In sunburst effect The. tleM of
pink candleswere lighted by Mary
Read, daughter of Mr. and Mm.
Shelby Read.

Mr. Read gave his mother In
marriage, and she was attended
by Mm. Read. The bride wore a
wool suit of heather shade with
mauve blouse, beadedat the neck-
line. Her tiny mauve satin hat,
bonnet-shape-d and veiled, was

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
My friend, Margaret Ford KIc-ra- n,

who used to be if not anti-bir-d,

at least has
become a r.

There was a time, only a few
years back, when Margaret, a
pretty brown-eye- d writer and chil-

dren's book reviewer, did very
funny Imitations of bird-fa- and
thought a yellow-bellie-d sapsucker
was merely a scornful name to
call someone you disliked.

After seven years of marriage to
John (Information Please)Kleran,
bowever Margaret talks about
birds with a rapt look in her eye,
demonstrates birdcalls and has
collaboratedwith the nation's best-know-n

bird-watch- her husband,
on a biography of the mostfamous
bird-watch- er of all time, John
James Audubon.

It was only a scant five years
ago that Margaret, in an article
prominently featured in a maga-iln-e,

complained that one does not
become the WIFE of a nature
lover, one becomes his widow since
be constantlygets up at dawn and
vanishesInto the wild blue yonder
to stalk birds. At that time Mar-
garet not only didn't know the
difference between a myrtle war-
bler, a palm warbler and a western
palm warbler, she definitely dMa't
care.

The conveMlon started when one
of her Jobs as Mm. John Kleran
was to man her husband's bird
feeding stations.

"The birds came around In
droves for the seeds, suet and pea-
nuts," she explains helplessly.
"Chickadees, nuthatches,wood-pecke-

white-throat- sparrows.
You couldn't help getting to know
them,

"Besides I read the columns
that said you should share your
husband's Interests. So, I started
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Smart Two-Pie- ce

Smart two-piec- e la styled with
n easy skirt, collared, front-button-

Jacket wUh sleeve choice.
No. 2725 la cut in sizes 14,

16H, 18V4. 20V4, 22V4, 24. Size
16: Short-sleeye- d style, 4 yds.
83-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number, andSize.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N. Y.

(Pleaseallqw two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mail Include an

extra 3 cents per pattern.
Just off the press! Brand new

mtt-195-5 TALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WORLD, Including

patterns as well as
vi forecastand silts for the en--

Hr family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de
signs. Order your copy now. f rice

beadedwith rhlncstojiesand
pearls. Her earrings were pearls.
Her pumpswere black sucyje, and
her kid gloves .were mauve.

She carried an orchid on-- a Bible
with showeM of ribbon tied with
pink rosebuds, David Read, son
of the ShelbyReads, was bestman,
ana no also acted as usher.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held In the Read
home. Mm. Dlok Simpson served
punch from a crystal bowl, and
Judy Kay Brown, Modcsta Simp-
son and Mary Read assistedher.
The table was laid with a white
outwork cloth and decoratedwith
an arrangementof, pink carnations
and silvered fem. A similar ar-
rangement"was usedon the buffet.

The couple left after the recep
tion , for a trip to their home In
California. From there, they plan
to visit Palm Springs and other
points of interest

n guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Han of New London,
Mr. and Mm. Lester Brown, Mm.
W. D. Boswell, Mm A. L. White
and Andy Brown, all of Ackcrly,
and Mm. Tom Good of VealmoQr.

going out with him on walks early
In the morning, . ."

That did it
"Now," continued Margaret, "I

say to John, 'See any myrts to-

day?' That's what we call myrtle
warblers. And tho other day I
telephoned him all over town to
tell him I'd spottedtwo

nuthatchesout one of the win-
dows and could hear anothergoing
'chrrp chrrp' at the front door."

John, who had been listening
benignly, smiled affectionately at
his wife and demanded: "What
could we talk about If she didn't
know anything about birds?"Then
he promptly answered: "Charge
accounts."

"So now we talk about blrjds and
chargeaccounts,"she summedup.

Here the Klerans got Into a little
argument

"The other day I saw an olive-back- ed

thrush anda gray-cheek-

thrush," said John. "It was my
first gray-check- thrush this
year."

"No, dear,-- said Margaret, "it
was your SECOND gray-cheeke-d

thrush. You're forgetting the one
was saw In Jerome Woods "

John subsided, thinking It over,
and Margaret continued: "I did
the human Interest parts of 'John
James Audubon' and John did the
ornithological parts."

It's a very pretty picture of a
happy husband-and-wif-e team but
I, for one, think, Margaret was
more fun when she was dopg de-
vastating imitations of

Vada Myrick Wed
To Mr. Thomas;
To Live In Stanton

STANTON Mr. and Mm. Ros
coe Thomas are making their
home In Stanton following their
marriage Dec. 24 in the home
of the bridegroom's parents, Mr.
and Mm. E. L. Thomas of Stan-
ton.

The bride Is the former Vada
Myrick, daughterof Mr. and Mm.
B. J. Myrick of Big Spring.

The Rev. E. B. Coon, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Stan-
ton, read the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride wore a blue suit, black
accessoriesand a pink rosebud
corsage.

Attending the couple were Mr
and Mm. J. W. Padgett of Mid-
land.

For the reception in the home
the refreshment table was cover-
ed with lace over green. Serving
were Mm. Jack Thomasand Mm.
Jlmmle BIckley. Out-of-to- guests
were Mr. and Mm. Jack Thomas
of Fort Worth and the bride's par-
ents.

The bride attended Big Spring
schools and the bridegroom is a
graduate of Stanton High School.
He Is employed by the Stanton
Wallgreen Drug Co.

Johncal Woody Wed
To Midland Girl

STANTON Announcement has
beenmade of the marriage In San
Aitgelo on Christmas Eve, of Ima
Hunt and Johncal Woody. The
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mm. G. S. Hunt of Midland and
was formerly employed by South-
western Telephone Company of
that city. The bridegroom is a
graduate of Stanton High School
andhe attendedSan Angelo Junior
College. He Is now farming and
ranching near Tartan. He Is the
son of Mm.-Ine- z Woody and Jess
Woody of Stanton. .

Ingredients:
Three egg yolks, 1 cup" milk.

1 or 2 tablespoons sugar, dash of
salt, U teaspoon vanilla.
Method:

Put egg yolks in top of double
boiler; beat slightly: add milk and
beat enough toamblne. Add sugar
ana salt toot and stir constantly
over water that is Just below the
boiling point until custard coats
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Tyrolean Note
This gay outfit of peasantblouse, appllqued felt skirt and black
velveteen basque Is designed by Marjorie Montgomery of Los An-
geles for either summer or winter resorts after-s-ki or after-iwl-

California Previews
A CasualSpring

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

Colorful casual, with the
air of the West are the

1955 spring and resort fashions
being previewed by California de
signers.

Though the new silhouette Is
evident in many of the more so-

phisticated collections, stressing
the long toMO look, the things
that California does best are the
kind of clothes that fit the west-
ern life.

COMING
EVENTS

TnUBSDAT
SOTTTO WARD will mtat t 1:30 p m

at th school. .
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW- -

Sllir will nitl at 7 m at the church
AMI.KIOAN Ll.CION AUXILIARY will

meet at 7 30 p m at St. Uarr'l EpUco--
Dal Parlfb lloutt.

CRL.DIT WOMEN'S CLUB W1U meat at
13 noon in the Chamber of Commerce
conference room

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB will meet at
I 30 d m at FJUli Hall

GRAND INTFKNATIONAI, AUXILIARY
wlU meel at i JO p m. at the WOW
Hall

CA1LOMA STAR TIIETA RIIO GIRL'S
CLUB will meet at 7 30 p m. at the
ioof Hail

FIRST CHURCH OF COD LMS will meet
at 7 30"pm at the church.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wUl meet
at 3 p m In the home of Mm. A. B
Wade ltM rtunneli.

BIO STRING JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM
will meet at 2 JO p m In the home or
Mri. Johnny Johneon.1304 Michael, with
Mr l. Darel Ulchlejr ae

FRIDAY
WOMFN'S GOLF ASSOCIATION OF THE

COUNTRY CLUB will meet at I pm.
at the club for a cotered dlih luncheon.
All women of the club are urfed to
attend this meeting. Whether or not they
are rolferi. Other entertainment will be
proTlded

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 3:39 p m
at the WOW Hall

THE WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 1
p m In the home of Mrs Elrls McCraxy,
1301 Runnels, with Mrs. CccU McDonald
ai

SATURDAY
AAUW will meet at 1 p m at the Wacon

Wheel lor a luncheon This U a chance
In the date and place of meettni

ltso IIYrERION CLUB will meet itlpm
In the home ot Mrs J Y nobb, eo
Mathews Capt. Walter Williams will be
guest speaker

Mrs. Bob Phillips
Is Given Shower

"Mm. Bob Phillips was honored
with a surprisefarewell party and
shower Tuesday In the home of

Mrs. Wayland Yates 106 Dixie
The honoree and her husbandarc
leaving soon for Arizona to make
their home.

Mrs. Russell Lawrence directed
games and presentedprizes and
Mm. W. S. Caudle also assistedIn
the houseparty.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a la co cloth arid held as
a centerpiecea bassinetarrange
ment over which a miniature stork
hovered.

FavoM were miniature dlapeM'j
filled with pink and white candy
Napkins were In pink and blue. --

The guestswere Mm. Doyle Jen-
kins, Mm. Luther McDanlel, Mm.
Clifford Balzer. Mm. W. . Gar-
ner Jr., Mm. Dan T. Amis, Mm.
Walter Moeller and Mm. Jack Y.
Smith.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
RICH CUSTARD SAUCE

a silver spoon. Cool, stirring often;
stir n vanilla. Chill In covered
container.Serve with peeledbaked
peaM. Makes 4 servings.

Chicken Pie
Salad Bowl

Rolls
Baked Pears

Rich CustardSauce
Beverage

i

Sports clothes and bathing suits
are the most Important things In
any Callfornian's wardrobe and
these are the fashions that make
the news In the western fashion
showings.

In step with the new modest
look, bathing suits will be more
covered-u-p next season. Inner
construction in many gives a new
longer look to the torso, a higher
look to the bust Swim suits an
shown with gay coordinated ac-

cessories such as terry Jackets,
capes, outsize beach towels,
sandals andhats. The wool knit
maillot promises to be an Impor-
tant addition to the season's
beach lineup.

Color is gay and sometimes
daring In the California collec
tions. Avlvid red linen blouse Is
teamedwith pink velveteenshorts.
Tangerine,orange,lemon and lime
are Important notes in the color
symphony,and deeperJewel tones
of sapphireand amethystalso are
In high demand.

Suit Jacketswill be longer next
spring, in California as elsewhere,
and the dresa-and-co- costume
will be as popular as ever, In all
versions.

Fabrics range from tweeds and
handsome raw silks to the cot-
tons which California designers
always have know how to glorify.

FormerResidents
Of Courtney Visit

STANTON Former residents
of Courtney are visiting relatives
and friends in Martin County this
week. They .are Chaplain and Mm.
W. D. Powell and children of San
Diego, Calif. -

He Is a veteran of World War
II and the Korean War. He was
twice decorated for service and
holds seven battle staM presiden
tial citation from the United States
and Korea and wears 11 ribbons.

U

Swing To Color
Bright red llnsn blouse and pink
velvetttn shortsdesigned by Zo.
tot

WandaPettyFeted
At Tea In Oklahoma

Wanda Petty, whose engagement
to Warren Lee Williams of Miami,
Okla., has been announced, was a
guestIn the Williams home recent-
ly. Mrs". B. F. Petty accompanied
her daughter.

During their visit a tea was
given for the engagedcouple in the
West Twin Rancheshome. In the
receiving line were the parents of I

the prospective bridegroom,his
sister, DeMaris Lou", the honorees
and MM. Petty.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a white linen cloth and cen-
tered with Interlaced wedding
bands of white and silver on a
silver stand, based In white car-
nations. Candles burned In silver
and white candelabra.All serving
appointmentswere of silver.

The buffet was decoratedwith a
shadow box containing two hearts
of satin andtulle. About 177 guests
called during the tea hours.

P-T- A HearsOldham
George Oldham was guestspeak

er at the meeting of Park Hill
A Tuesday evening. His topics

were "The Progressive and
"Safety." Reba Williams' fourth,
grade won the room count.

Mrs. J. A. Davidson, 309 E. 6th,
who underwent surgery recently
in Fort Worth, is In St Joseph's
Hospital. She will probably be
moved to the home of her daugh-
ter. Mm. E. A. Ingram. 4833
Harley, some time this week.

H&B Washateria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wish OrssseM
Sptclsl Care Olven

Delicate Fabrics'
807 W.. 4th Dial

Something To Look For

Sunday!

n TO

INE1H

JAWj
A mostUan-o- f erswrH reaeM

ly admit, gelling along with
parentscanbe pretty eHffleuHJ

this authoritative article ex--'

plainswhy parent-adolesce- nt

problems arise and how they
can.bo mot successfully.Hero
Is "must" reading for every
teen-ag-er . . . and yew par
Unfs wM benefit from H, too.

HoxtWk

In Next
Sunday's Herald

Af rs.Ffe Mew Heoc Of
Joftn A. Kee Rebekahs

"Stairway to Succeu" wai Mm.
J. 7. Flte'a theme as she was
Installed as noblo grand In a for-

mal candellght ceremony Tues-
day evening at John A. Kee Re
bekah'Lodge 153.

With her chosen colon of red,
white and silver forming a stair-
way In tho background leading
from a little red schoolhouse she
portrayed her ultimate goals thus:

"With our district deputy presi-
dent we attend the school of

Chaplain Fix Is
To Be SpeakerAt
AAUW Luncheon

Chaplain (Major) Charles
Fix, wing chaplain at Webb 'Air
Force Base has been announced
as the guestspeakerat the lunch-
eon meeting of AAUW Saturday
at 1 p.m. at tho Wagon Wheel.

His topic will be "Anglo-America- n

Relations."
Chaplain Fix will draw on a

background of over four yeaM
spent in. service Jn England. He
has been a chaplain-- alnce 1942.

His service also Includes tours
In France, Belgium and Germany.

In tho States lfe has served at
HunterAir ForceBase, Ga Barks-dal-e

Air ForceBase,La., Pope Air
Force Base,N. C.

He received his master's de
gree In sacred theology from
Harvard University.

Chaplain Fix was assigned to
Webb after retifrnlng to the States
In April 1954. He Is married and
has one son.

Methodist Choir
There will bo no choir reheaMal

at the First Methodist Church to-

night on account of the youth rally
which is to be held In tho sanc
tuary.

stralton.

friendship, love and truth as all
together we climb the stairway to
success,"

Besides tho noble grand other
officers Installed,' were:

Mm. M. O. Hamby,.vice grand;
Mm. Johrt Lamar, secretary;
Mrs. Winnie Ralph, warden; Mm.
Daisy LaccouMe, conductor;
Mrs. K. O. HendeMon, color bear
er; Mm. C, L, Lumpkin, Rebekah
color bearer: Mm. Alma Pye, out
er guardian; Mrs. Alma George,
Inner guardian; Mm. Ruby Bil
lings, chaplain: Mm. Morgan
Martin, musician, and other sup
porting omcers.

Outgoing Noble Grand. Mm. IT
F. Jarrett was escorted to her
chair by Past Noble Grand Mm.
L, S. Cole and was later presented,
with a gift of new sliver dollars
In token of her service. Mr. Jar-
rett had the honorof pinning his
wife's Jewel.

mm. r ordcs sang ine uest to
You," accompaniedby Mm. Mar
tin.

Seventy-seve-n attendedIncluding
20 guests. A fellowship hour fol-
lowed the Installation.

Two MembersPresent
GardenClub Program

The Groen Thumb Garden Club
heard a discussion of the culture
of chrysanthemums suitable for
this section 'when they met In the
homo of Mm. Cart Marcum Tues-
day morning. Mm. H. G. Gwyn
Jr. gave the discussion.

Mm. E. V. Swift spoke to the
group on the art of using house
plants for modem interior deco-
rating and she showed slides of
plants In tho Lambert GardensIn
Dallas aswell as slides of arrange-
ments In a flower show given by
the Big Spring Garden Cliib.

Refreshments were served to
about 14.

Penney's

n

First qualify sheets, famous for wear, laboratory.
tested and labeled for qualify! There Penney's
own In a strong bal
anced thread count that takes heavy use, contin
uous washing. Walk, ride, f ly . . . GET TO PEK.
NEY'Sl Stock up new at special savings In Pen
ney't Great National White Goods Value Demon--

rTTfnB ePj rSiMWrB sV

Plaid
By CAROL CURTIS

It Is absolutely the most ghtaa--
orus stole you'vo ever seen! Dene '
In big mcth filet crochet with '

colored wool plalded threuA
meshes, It la a real beacy 1st

pink, surf green, blttoMwtet, yel-

low, blUe and silver!
Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No,

117, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Bex
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y. '

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
pages, ISO designs for knittlag,
crochet, embroidery, halrpla lace,
dozens ot beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Childi
Gold!

FINE

MUSLIN SHEETS

long-weari- musllnsrvoven

Shawl

w rSHaXw l&V

vms
WHITE
GOODS

SALE CONTINUES

LilrVIJ

I1LSL

NATION-WID- E QUALITY

tT'xior'

rens

$159

72"xl0" ..'....$1.39
42"x34" CASES ..37c

NATION-WID- E FITTED SHEETS Sanferlted to keep their good fit. Go
atv. afav en smooth, need no dallv makirMi UB. no Irontnot

tUi

Full Size SUf. Twin SLse S1.4

PASTEL NATION.WIDES offer, vou decorator beauty on a budget. Make.
nr..n kin., rou. alntr. arehld.'&WlLrS" ... S239. 72x103" ... $1.99.-- - --, . i r"' - r ., . , mi . j ia I

42x36 Cases tic. -- anrHMcag win n iti i . i

- i

rCUp mas tor near see n tsar eeoeeiiteaUrbe pt4 cat a recipe) SB eanl.l
la only 25 cents.

,s "T l . -- u ei .t.-- .r
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Pandemonium!
.Above It a scene snsppedby The Herald photographer shortlyafter the HCJC Jayhswks had btatan
Len Morrl, In the finals of tha third annual Howard Baiketbatl Tournament last weekend. You
think tha boys weren't happyl No. 40 Is Arlen White, No. 50 Wiley Brown. Jimmy Castleberry,Oakla
vHsteed, Ray Crooks and Paschall WIckard ara others who can ba seen.

ScoreOf PlayersAveraged,
10 PointsOr More In Meet

No less than 20 players com-petl-

la tho third' annualXloward
Cekkge Basketball Tourna-
ment here last weekend averaged
(en petals or better a game, ac-

cording to records compiled by
HJCJC Coach and TournamentDi-

rector Harold Davis.
Donald McDonald, San Angelo,

vet; the scoringpacewith 04 points,
for aa averageof 21.3 a game.

George Jones and Doyle Ash-mor- e,

both of Wharton, tied, for
ecead place, each with 59.
Fire HCJC players are Included

la the group. Jim Knptts, tho
sweet's most valuable player, led
Hie Hawks In point-gettin- g with
SS'for an average.
i.Mauf acerersi
Unyer--
Don McDonald, Anrelo
Oaorga Jonci, Wharton
Doyle Ashmore. Wharton
Jim Rensler.AmarUlO)
JHn KnotU, I1CJO.
Ean Eyani. Ion Vorn
Jk Xmtrtoa. Lon MorrU
BBr Tubba, Lon Morrla
Ktn Roach. Loo Morrla
XtroM niddla, AmarUla
otn Uorrow, Sarra
enwrlea rjitlton, btcatol
WBtr Brown. jtCJC
(teanSniott, jDtcatur

1 DowiHlL .Bajra
FMChaU WIckard, HCJO
Ray Crooki, HCJO
Jlnmr Ooultar, Odtaia
Ronald Andarton. HCJO

Trover,

el JlJ
M 11.6
n i.ee
8J 18.3

to 1TJ
4 1IJ
it U.O

19.3
lt.O

4 1J.J
31 0
34 13.0

13.0
34 lie
37 13.3
3 13.0

11.3
oaeua JU 1U.UVirsu

Four new records wera estab--
Vahed during the three-da-y lourna
lae&t.

nave,

Morris established new 1 half ion Morru

More Liberal Substitution
In College Football

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK HI Unless the

NCAA Rules Commltte vetoesthe
aches,there will be more liberal

sjbatltutlea rule In college football
next fall.

It won't be any return to the
n game by far, but it

will make life a little easier for
the coaches,especially those with
tiauvmanned squads.

Recommendationsfor easing tte
Mb Tule. for strengtheningthe rule
oa "sucker" shltts,' and changing
tho klckoft rule to mako for more
spectacular'kicks were made last
nltfit by the Rules .Committee of
tire American JTootball Coachesa. Ttu thrpA recommendations
are expected to be approved by
aa overwhelming nurgm u i"
coachesthemselvestoday.

Then it will be up to the NCAA
Rules Committee, which meets
here Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday. The NCAA group over-

ruled the coaches two years ago
when they tossedout the unlimited
aahsUtuUon (two-platoo- rule, but
la expectedto go along with them
this time.
i The AFCA, the American Assn,
ef College Baseball Coaches
(AACBC) and the NCAA are hold-ha- g

concurrent conventions here.
The two coaches associations pro--
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She Reigns

mark by scoring 103 pointsin their
first round game against Sayre,
In achieving tho mark, the Bearcat-

s-had (he greatest number of
Held goals In one game 42.

Only 24 fouls were called in the
AmarlUo-Decat- ur contest, another
record. Jimmy Coulter of Odessa
shatteredBob Burrow's old mark
for free tosses by sinking 10
againstWharton.

New records!
8INOLE OlUE SCORtNQ nKCORIV-In- n

Morrla 103 (aralrut. Strra). Old Itacord
act .in .193.
Ban Angelo.

bj Un Morrla. (91)' asatnat
ururr vntrrrt nnarji rin irrU 49

taaalnit Barra). Old record eat In 1133
07 Loa Morrla atalnal pacatur,

LEAST TOTAL FOULS Amarlllo and
Decatur 34. Old record act bj HCJO and
Decatur In II JJ (34).

TOTAL rrtEE TOSSES JImmT Coul-
ter, Odeaaa (14). Old record aet BT Hob
Burrow o( Lon Morrla, 1133 (13).

inner recorai!most rnEE tosses Dal Mar
aftlntt KllKora (39), tl In ltM.

MOST FOULS Dal Mar atalrut
(41), aet In 1S51.

tutal, tnjinra - un aaorria tb Dan
Anrolo (1T3). aet In ISM.

TOTAL FOULS IN OAMB Del Mar T4
Kllaora (TD, let tn 1933.

LEAST FOULS on OOTB TEAM Ion
Unrrla utnit TOhirton 110). alt bl 1433.

TEAM WITH MOST FOULS IN TOURNA-
MENT DM Mar (14). aet In 1(83;

TEAM WITH LEAST FOULS IN TOUR-
NAMENT HCJO (43). aet in 1IS3.

HOST FlEba UUAIjB JSX lll.l in
TOURNAMENT --Robert Borrow ot Lon
MorrU, 14)1aet in 1033.

unirr TOMla BT PLATER TN

TOURNAMENT Robert Borrow ol Lon
vnma 1111 faK in mai- -

UUST rOXNTB. X UiWB IWOin iJUC- -
row, Lon Morrla (41), aet tn.1JU. ...host a"Oim Hi un-- ij.--- .

,lon a (Mi nainat Ban

Due

llM

?.

vlded the big news yesterdaywhile
the NCAA council was setting up
the agenda for Its major affairs
Thursdayand Friday.

ado new luuiuau auu nue nuuxu
allow anyplayer who starts a quar
ter to once during the
samo quarter. A player wno
doesn't start the quarter may not

The presentrule does not
permit a Player to return In the
samequarter In which be Is with-
drawn except for the final four
minutes of the second and fourth
quarters.

The "sucker" ahlft recommenda
tions was directed at linemen. A
note would be addedto the present
rule saying "once n lineman has
takenhis placeon tho line of scrim
mage and assumedor simulated
a three or four-poi-nt stance,there
after thcro can be no movement
before the start of play." But If
he merely takesa two-poi- nt stance
With his hands on his knees, he
still may move.

To permit more "spectacular"
klckoffs. a tee may be used to
elevate the ball three Inches In
stead ofone Inch as at present

27The AnoclatedFrees

Abilene, winner of the Class
AAAA championship of Texas
schoolboy footb,aJT, led the All-Sta- te

selectionsby placing three
players on the first team.

The squad,picked by a commit-
tee' from the Texas Sportswriters
Asia, was announced Wednesday.

Twyman Ash, 170 -- pound end;
John Thbmas, guard;
and. Jim Millerman,
halfback, represent the state
champions. .

Two other Abilene players made
honorablemention.

Waco, In the state's top ten
much of the season but. upset In
the first round ot the playoffs,
placed tackle CharlesHorton, 216,
and end Danny Meyers, 175.

The team has a tackle-to-tack- le

average of 210 pounds. The line
also Includes Port .Arthur's Bruce
Hcndrickson, 207, at center; Gal-
veston Ball'a Tonimy Howard, 198,
at guard: and Pasadena's Bob
Spain, 245, at tackle,
'In the backfleld are Houston

Austin's Vlnce Matthews, 175; and
the only two Juniorsnamed,tp. the
team Edwin McDanlel, 180, of
Midland; Harry Dueltt, 180, of
Corpu Christ! 'Miller, and Milled
rasa. . ', i ' ja y i -

Mr. X Awarded

Wrestling.Win
Bob Cummlngs got too wrapped

up In his work at the Big Spring
wrestling arena last night and
Referee Scotty MacFarland dis
qualified tho popular Oregonlan.

Cummlngs, returning to local
surroundingsfor tho first tlmo In
a long while, had his opponentIn
the main event Mr. X In a

bad way after losing the first fall
but wouldn't ceaseand desist from
trying to dismember his hooded
foe when Referee Scotty MacFar-
land threw up a cautioning,hand,

MacFarland has no recoursebut
to raise Mr. X's hand In victory,
a decision which proved very un
popular with the .turnout of 400
fans.

Cummlngs was dealing out mis-
ery to X with a leg lock and,
when MacFarland Interfered and
askedhim to rest a bit, Cummlngs
turned on tho arbiter and started
to whale away with both fists.

Cummlngs and Mr. X had won
their way Into the finals in a al

which aaw Erie Pedcrson
eliminated In the first rattle out
of the box.

Bob Clay and Franklo Hill Mur- -

dock were the next to yield In the
rassle-roya- l.

Clay gained the nod over Mur-doc- k.

when the two returned to
action.

Clay, making his first appear
ance here, copped the first fall in
23 minutes with a rolling cradle
split, after patting Murdock'a back
to break a scissors' hold.

A short time thereafter, Mur- -
dock was disqualified' for tqsslng
Clay out of tho ring, When Mac-
Farland Insisted that all wrestling
take place within the ring, Mur-doc-le

turned on him with a series
of punches.

That enragedthe arbiter and he
helpedClay batter Murdock before
Frankle was finally disqualified.

Matthews To Visit
CampusAt Texas

HOUSTON liB Tho star passer
for the Stephen F. Austin Mus-
tangs, Vlnce Matthews, may de-

cide this week whether to enter
Baylor, Texasor Rice at midterm.

The Matthews, who
graduatesfrom the Houston school
at midterm, sahl yesterday he
plans to visit the University of
Texas campus. Ho hopes to ar-
range a visit to Baylor.

Matthews quarterbacked the
MustangsInto the Class AAAA fi
nals Dec. 18 againstAbilene, after
the team had lost four ot Its first
five gamesot the season.

The second team:
End: Kenneth Rozellc, Port Ar-

thur, and RobertGroom, Fort Worth
Poly.

Tackles: Tom Koenlg, Dallas
Hlllcrest, and Dick Jones, Corpus
Chrlstl Ray,,

Guards: Preston Weatherred,
Houston Lamar, and John Elder,
Fort Worth Poly.

Center: James Bullard, Corpus
Miller.

Backs: G. F. Alsbrook, Galves-
ton Ball; Earl Wright, Beaumont;
Harold Lewis, Pampa; Morris
Rose, Dallas South Oak Cliff.

Honorable mention
Ends: Russell Rumbaugh,Odes-

sa; Marlon Stone, Pampa; En-
rique Camacho, El Paso Bowie;
Joel Wyatt. Dallas Forest; Billy
Dotson, Tyler; Wayne Slankard,
San Antonio Jefferson; Pete
Young," Corpus Ray; David Web-
ster, Houston Austin; Ed Shlpe,
Houston, Lamar; Gerald Crow,.
Pasadena, "

Tackles; Phil Williams, Lub-
bock; Gary McElroy, San Angelo;
Ben Landln. El PasoBowie: Rich
ard Clifton, Dallas South Oak
Cliff: JPaul Dickson. Waco; BUI
McMInn, Tyler; Ivan Allred, Wich-
ita Falls Gavle .Watklns. Pass
dena; Ronald Frelley, Fort Worth'
Nerth Side; Darfell' Cooper, Ar

.

Hawks Achieve
17ih In Row

San Angelo's Kama, a perennial
tOUghlo' as far as HCJO Is d,

gave all they
could handlefor tho better part of
30 minuteshero last night but tha
local collegians pulledaway la the
Waning minutes to grab a 73-6- 1

triumph.
Tho win was the 17th In a row

for tho Hawks, who have yet to
suffer a. defeat.That equalledtheir
entire victory output fS?tho 1953
64 season. -

San Angelo outshot the locals
from tho field, 22-2- 1. but tho Big
Springers were deadly from tho
free throw line.

The Hawks led by aa much as
seven points at one stage In the
first half but the visitors had nar
rowed that to two points (30-34- ) at
tho Intermission.

Angelo never did catch up In
the final half but' the Rama came
very closa. at times.

Big Wiley Brown, with ten gratis
pitches to his credit, paced the
llawka In scoring" with 10 points
whllo Arlen' White came-- In for 14.

Little Buddy Homo led Angelo
with IS points.
ncjo (13)
Jim KnotU '
Ronald Anderaon
Paacball WIckard
Rar Crooka
Arlen White
WUer Crown
Jimmy Kooinion
Jim cattleberrr
John Curtla
Oakla Hacood
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With

The school boardof our neighborto the west, Stanton, a problem
on Its hands:

to the that go along with the
school's promotions to Cists A or watch the city's athletic teams

patsies for other school In 4--

Stantonfielded one of the best A teamsIn' West Texaslast
but. Judging from here, the success of the Buffaloes Is going to tall off
unless (1) the pay ceiling for the coaching staff Is (2) a

is Installed to teach players in the lower grades.
The Buffaloesexperiencedflno successon tho football field the past

season because. Robertson Larry Wartes had a
squad of 'naturals' who Just liked to play football. They the alze
to compete with other

thosekinds of teamsdon't come along very often.
Other schools, working mdcr the theory that. have to spend

money to mako money," aro ahcadVef StantonIn that they have grade-scho-ol

programsgoing where the youngstersat least the fundamen-
tals they'll need for high school play.

It's expensiveand could perhapsbe too much of a financial burden
for the Stanton school systemto bear but that's the It Is that's
the way It's going to be.

Stanton, regrettably, too many fine coaches in the
severalyears, becausethey couldn' afford to stay there.

no standing still In these of high-pressu- football.
Either you progresswith the other schools or you develop a limp
conxessthe pace is too

Don Stevens, the former HCJC cage standoutwho Is now at-

tending Corpus Christ! University, has designs on becoming a cage
mentorwhen he departsschool In 1956.

Another professional troupo trying to book games In
area is a Dearborn,Mich., quintet known as the Vagabond Kings.

Kings, who sought to here l.ast year, aro available for
games on Feb. 13 Feb. 20.

Among other players, the Vagabonds boast Harry McLaughlin of
Tacoma, Wash, which tho team's publicity releasesmodestly admit is
"the most player ever to show before an audience the
only man who can six basketballsat one time."

Those Interestedcan write King Boring Sports Enterprises,25200
Cherry Hill, Dearborn, Mich,or phone LOgan that city.

The Kings will cither on a cash guaranteeor a percentage

Those appalledwhen Tommy Collins suffered those ten knock-
downs In that fight with Jimmy Carter a couple of yearsago should

bsck East In 1907, when Jeanettabeat Sam McVey In
49 rounds.

Before he hadhis raised In victory, was deckedjio
thin 27 times by McVey. Sam finally quit, apparently in dtgust

FavoritesChalk Wins
In SouthwestConference

Tha Anoclattd Preaa

Favorites won Initial victories
Tuesday as Southwest Con-

ferencetitle warfare broko out on
three basketball fronts.

out In most ot
tho first half, finally bowed to
Texas Christian 62-6- Southern
Methodist whipped the TexasLong-hor-

75-5- 1 In the most decisive of
the games, Rice, score-
less the first five minutes, coasted
to a 61-4-1 victory over TexasA&M.

the night's work proved

Three Abilene Players
SelectedOn All --State

llngton Heights; Cullen Hunt, Abi-

lene; Leo Wotlpka, Baytown; Jack
Farrar, Houston Reagan; Bob
Blaine, Houston Lamar.

Guards: Kettch Schrum. Mid
JerryTackcr, Dallas Sunset;

Dclbcrt Walker. Houston MUby;
Von Evans, Baytown; Larry
Brown, Hou.'n Austin,

Centers Webb. El Pasoj
Curtis Collier. Waco; Jimmy Hunt,
Fort Worth Poly; David Prescott,
Houston Austin.

Backs Johnny Gregory, Fort
Worth North Side: Bobby SUllwell,
Houston Lamar: Don Walker,
town; Marvin Lasatcr. San Ange-- J

lo; McCune, El Paso Austin;
Tommy Arclnlega, Paso; David
Holguln, El Paso Bowie; Sonny
Searcy. Arlington Heights; Earl
Brown, Worth Poly; Luther
Hall, DaUas Sunset:" BUI Holton,
Dallas Forest; Holaday, Dal-
las HUlcrcst; Dickie Clark,

Mllstead, Tyler, .Clyde
King, Wichita Falls: BUI Bowers,
Highland Park; Allan Laurcnco,
Corpus Miller: Jerry Thompklns,
San Antonio Brackcnrldge; Ray-
mond ChUton, Corpus Ray; 11. P.
Hawkins, AbUcne; Wayno Wil-
liams, Port Arthur; Bethea Brlnd-le- y,

Houston Austin; --BUIV Koons,
Houston MUby; Jimmy Veale,
uousioa Ausun.'

Phii etoTn
Spears

Hamblen
Turk

Ralph'SIarphr

Jerry
Ed

esse

oo-oi-o

tt
.TTCJfJ Anaalo

Ken llale.

ErdelatzConsiders
Fiv-Y- ar Pact

ANNAPOLIS, Md Ml

Football' Eddie Erdelatx.has
consideration new five--

year contract keep
the U.S. Acad- -

21--0 Sugar
over Mississippi

Year'a.JJay,Erdelatz

happy offer."
five

Erdelatrfa have
four Ills contract
this Tho salary

never but
$15,000 year. The

contract contains

Erdelatz'a team returned late
last and paraded

Annapolis thous-
ands wclcomers.

Tommy Hart

has

Whether accept responsibilities
ball

become every
season

raised, and
system

Coaches Mclvln and
had

schools, too.
Unfortunately,

A "you

get

way and

has lost past

There's days
and

last.

basketball this

The play
through

sensational
spin

work
basis.

hsve been Joe

duke Joe less

Up

Arkansas front

three and

any--

Bob

Fprt

Waco;
Charles

Martin

thing it seemedto be that Texas
and Texas A&M might fight it out
for the conference ccUar.

Big Dick O'Neal slipped In 38
points to lead TexasChrlsUan past
the fighting Razorbacks with 11

field goals and 16 free throws. The
Razorbacksheld the edge at the
backboardsand only superiorTCU
shooting won for the Frogs.

After trailing in the opening min-
utes, Rice pacedby Terry Telllg-ma- n

led 35-2- 3 at the half and was
never in serioustrouble.TeUlgman
scored20 points and teamed with
Joe Durrenberger te grab 64 re-
bounds while the outmanned Ag-

gies were getting only 27 from the
backboards.John Fortenberry led
the Inept Aggies with 14 points.

Southern Methodist's"victory was
Its first In Austin since 1949. The
Ponies dominated the gamo com-
pletely In handing Texas Its 10th
straight defeat and the half saw
a 35-2- 5 SMU lead.

Texas opened the second half
with a revamped lineupshowing
two sophs and three Juniors. They
did pretty well for awhUe, pulling
up to 38-3- but tho Mustangs 'found
the range and were scoringat will
as the game ended.

Feature of the week's Southwest
Conference title campaign wlU
come Saturday when Rice meets
SMU at Dallas. Other Saturday
games send Texas .againstBaylor
at Waco and Texas A&M against
Arkansasat College Station.

HoustonBuffaloes
Acquire Hurlers

HOUSTON Ifl The Texas
League Houston Buffs yesterday
acquired right-hande- d pitch-
ers Harry Hoitsma, 26, and Fran-
cisco Ramirez, 24.

Hoitsma had a 3--5 record last
year with Rochesterof 1ho Inter
national League and a 5--2 record
with Omaha .of the Western
League. Ramirez had an 18--0 sea
son with Mexican of the Texas--
New Mexico League,

Yearlings Splif

With Jacinto
Big Spring and San Jacinto

(Midland) Junior High School bas
ketball teams halved a twin bill
here Tuesday afternoon.

Tho Big Spring Eighth Graders
lost, 30-2- 0, 'but" the local Nlnlh
Graders prevailed, 41-1- 9.

Jackie Phillips fed the Eighth
Grado Yearlings with' a nine point
effort. PrestonHollls scored seven
for the.same team.

In tho Ninth Gradewin, Eugene
Walker, Jan Laudermllk and liar--
rlson all playedmajor roles In the
triumph.
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4
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0 1 0

0 3
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41

ra it rr tr.... 3 3 4
1 1 1

Rlcnbourc 1 0 1 4
Stanley 10 0 3

Itollla ...-,.- 0 0 0 0
Ruiiell 0 0 0 0
Bernei ?.Y. 0 0 0 0

Tetali 4 1jacinto ) ro rr rr tp
Landau 3 3 0
Manor? , 0 1

Burt 0 1

8tanler 1 0
Rankin 0 0
Reeea , e 0
Cooper 0 1

Poteet 0 3
Smith 1 1

Hlllln 0 1

Scober 0 1
Total,

Seera cvarterei
Bpring

Midland

10 14

JordanNamed

Arfesia Boss

Vt
13 II

E.

te

11 14 30

ARTESIA, N.M. (AV-N- ew player-manag- er

for the civic-owne- d Ar-tes-la

NuMexers of the Class "C"
Longhom baseball league Is Tom
Jordan.

Club directors announced yester-
day that the 1954 manager of the
Albuquerque Dukes of the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico Leaguehad
taken the Job.

SportsmenPlan
On New Activity

Members of the Western Sports-
men Club voted to hold inter-clu- b

shoots the first and third Sunday
afternoons ofeach month through-
out the year at their regular meet-
ing here Monday night.

Pistol and 22 rim fire will take
place on the first Sunday of each
month while firing In the third
Sunday will be limited to shot gun
and big bore.

Winners will be decided on an
accumulation ot points and final
prizes will amount to $25, $15 and
510.

New membersadmitted Monday
Included J. C. Hurt, Bobby Mires,
Capt. Maurice Postle and Frank
Thleme.

The initial shoot will be staged
the first Sunday in February.

CoahomaSinks

O'Donnell5
COAHOMA, (SO Coahoma

romped to a 59-5-1 win over O'Don-
nell in its first District 4--A basket-
ball action here Tuesdaynight.

The Bulldogs were out in front
33-1-7, at half time and were never
headed,although O'Donnell closed
the gap In the final two periods.

Brady Barr set a fast pace for
the Bulldogs, scoring 19 points.
Dudley Arnett had 15 and BUIy
Paul Thomas 11.

Norman Spears and Jack Mor
rison also got Into the scoring
column for the winners. Spears
had eight points- andMorrison four.

SnyderDefeated
By Tornadoes

LAMESA, (SO Lamesa de
feated Snyder, 55-4- 5, in the first
District A basketball game
for both teamshereTuesdaynight.
LAMESA (S3) FQ FT rr TP
V. Jonea 3 0 3 4
Chapman 3 S 3 11
pceie , 3 4 3 10
Dowlea ..,........10 1 3
Reevee 3 3 4 8
pweU 3 0 3 4
Lybrand 4 8 3 is

Taiaie taiia 17 as
SNYIlEU (15) FA FT PFTP
Bneed a 8 4 10
Spikes 3 4 4 8
Tankcrtlr 0 0 0 0
Ham 10 3 3
Bennett 3 7 3 11,,
Mcniw ....................u i a l
Tetala 11 M it 44

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bids.
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AndrewsIs Routed
BySteersJSToSI

Big Spring nigh. School ran Its
biggest score In several years In
swamping Andrews, 7W1, In a
basketball, exhibition played a
Steer Gym here Tuesday night

In achieving their fourth win of
the campaign (which equalled
their output for the entire 1933-5- 4

campaign), the Longhorns were
never headed.

Andrews stayed within striking
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Steer Regular
Ken Harmon (above) played ex-

cellent ball for Big Spring in tha
Steers' triumph over Andrews
hereTuesdaynight Harmon toss-
ed In 14 points and turned In. a
fins floor game.

StantonGrabs
63-4-7 Victory

STANTON (SO Larry Wartes"
Stanton Buffaloes won their fourth
basketball game In six starts and
their Initial in District 4--A by
belting Seagraves, 63-4- here
Tuesdaynight.

Burley Polk waxed warm for
the Bisons, tossing In 22 points.
Mike Baulch had 15 for the win-
ners.

Baulch coUectedeight points and
Polk six In a torried third quarter,
which saw the Buffs score 22
points to put the decision on ice.

The Buffs have'defeatedDenver
City, Imperial, Fort Davis and
Seagravesthis season, whllo losing
to Marfa and Monahans.

The Bisons compete In the Odes-
sa Tournamentthis weekend, meet-
ing MkUand In a first round game
at 1 p.m. Thursday.

Stanton's B team lost to Sea-grav-

reserves, 46-3- 8, In a pre-
liminary bout.

Bub Rhodes scored 12 points and
Delbert Donaldson nine for the
winners.

The scorewas tied at half time
1.

RTANTON (43) FQ FT PrTP
S 8 3 33

Baulch a i i i
Mrrlefc . g g 1 10
"enaon 4 3 3 10
mocker 3 1 o S

" 0 13 1
Tetala

REAOBAVES (IT)
Harper
Klnnlson .,,
Mtddlelon

M 13 10 tl
FO FT PFTP

I 3 0 11
3 3 4 8
7 3 3 IT

Barker 3 11uuisey , 3 0 3
Phllllpa 0 0 1

Totals It t IX
Score by faartaret
Stanton , 11 15 47
Seagrarea 11 30 30

5
4

Wesleyan Defeated
By Austin, 77-6-0

FORT WORTH W Stephen F.
Austin defeated Texas Weslcyan
77-6-0 here last night In a

basketball game.
C. L. Nix, giant Junior center,

led the SFA offense with 23 points
as the Lumberjacks scored their
second triumph of the season over
the Rams.

A

Howard

BEST

IN
SEIBERLING

TOPS

us give
you an now?

Phone

distance for three points and trail'
cd by only II points going Into the
final round.

Ken Harmon, Wayne Tollctt and
Charles Clark each our fouls
early In the fourth by tooK no
chances and nono jouica oui.

Clark paced the Steer attack
with 19 points grand as
sistance from his mates. Bobby
Phillips was right benina 18
points. Al Woven tossed In 16

Harmon 14.
Spring B- - aet the

stage "for the varsity win' by
humbling the opposition, 64-5-

Tim Klmbrlcl paced tho B team
attack with 18 points. LcRoy Le- -

Fcvre accounted for 14 and Jimmy
Bice 15 for the locals.

Game--
mo (
Ken Harmon

nara
Al Kloren
Dobbr PhUUni
Jimmy Parka
Jimmy Bice

Teuia
ANDREWS (51)
Pendleton
natedale
Nlcholi
Fowler

Ponca
Ah
Score by ouarteri:
,Blf Sprint
AUUIIM

B
ma srnRta 0
Bice

LercTre
Hull
Muiirore
Klmbrlcl
Smith fLOTeledy
C. Johnion
B. Johnion
Chamberlain
McElrealh
Hardesty"

Anderson
Bordobky

Toiau
ANDREWS (31)
Benham
Bradfleld

urbln
Carruth
Hadaway

Stewart
Colllna
Ilart

Total,
Score by quartern
nil Spring

nedy.

IN

IN

not let
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and had
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Ken
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irKiNti
Wayne Tollett
cnariee

Parker
Smith

Tetala

Oamet

Wooten
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Bryant

Anarewi
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3
T S-- 4 4 It
T 3 3 Itt 3-- 3 3 IS
0
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10 14-- I It IS
FQ FT-- PF TP
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1.

0- -
8--3

0

33-- II

It 3S St TS
S 33 4t SI

FO FT-- PF Tl
8 8-- 3 4 IS
1

8
0
3
8
3
0
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3

FO FT-- PF TP

1

3
1
0
0
3
1

0
1

1 I
0 t

3

1 1

1
3

0- - 1
3-- 3

0-- 1
3- - 1
- 0

0- - 0

0- - 3
0- - 0
0- - 0

0-- 0
3-- 3

3

tl 14

11

II

4-- 1
3-- 3
3-- 3
3-- 0
0- - 1
0- - 0

1
0-- 0
0-- 0
3-- 1

0

10 31 41
1 31 39 83

Officials Tommy Tucker and Bob Ken

WEEK'S SPORTS
IN BS

WEDNESDAY
. Women's Bowling League. Pepper Mar-
tin's Bowling Center T 30 p m.

FRIDAY
Snyder ts Big Spring, basketball. Steer

Oym, 8 pm.
SATURDAY

Sweetwater ts Big Spring, basketball.
Steer Oym, 8pm

MONDAY
Men'e Classic Bowling League, Pepper

Martin's Bowline; Center. 1 30 p m.
TUESDAY

Wrestling Howard County Fair BMg
8:18 p m.

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds

8:15 P.M.

Attend The County South Plains

HEREFORD ASSOCIATION SALE

In Big Spring, Thursday, January 6
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SI
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estimate

MENU

CENTER

TUESDAY

FREE MOUNTING

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

203 West 3rd
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Brother Held
Frederick Spears, 17, who Craw-
ford County Sheriff Elwood F.
Jacob of Bucyrus, Ohio, tald hat
confessed the slaying of his 16.
year-ol-d sister, Patricia,The high
school girl's body was found last
Saturday. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Tech Engineering
DeanNamedTexas
Western'sChief

AUSTIN (fl Dr. Dvsart Hoi
comb, Texas Tech dean of engi
neering since W1350, will become
president of Texas Western Co-
llege at El Paso June 15.

Ills appointmentand acceptance
were made known yesterday by
regentsof the University of Texas,
of which Texas Western 1 a
branch. .

Holcomb succeed Dr. Wilson
Elklnj who resigned last year to
become presidentof the University
of Maryland.

Holcomb was born at Wellington
and was educatedat Texas Tech
and the University of Michigan.

He once taught at Purdue and
has done much researchfor major
oil companies.' 4

For five yearsTie was a research
and chemicalengineerfor the Uni
versal Oil ProductsCo. of Chicago.
He was senior projects technolo-
gist in the Sinclair laboratoriesat
Harvey, 111., In 1949.

He is married and the father of
four.

Vaccine Solo Likely
DALLAS Ml Public purchasesof

polio vaccine may come next
spring, Miss Elaine Whitlaw of the
National Federation for Infantile
Paralysis said yesterday.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan.5, 1853

Rep.TeagueUrges
Gl Bill's Extension

WASHINGTON Ufi-T- Xtp. Teague
(D-Tc- said he will Introduce to-

day legislation aimed at meeting
some complaints about President
Elsenhower'aorder to cut off war-
time veterans'benefits.

Teague,who will bead the House
veterans affairs committee, said
he will put In the House'sopening
day hopper a measure to allow
GIs to continue to accrue free
education benefits, provided the
men were 1n the service by the
end of this month.

The possibility of losing thou-
sands' of dollars In veteransbene
fits alreadyhasspurredyoung men
to enlist before a Jan.31 deadline
cuts off their eligibility.

Gcttlnff Into servlco now will
mean little as to eligibility for GI
Bill education unlessa proposal
such as Teague's Is enacted.But
It will make themen eligible for
such benefitsas GI loan guaran-
tees, unemploymentcompensation,
musterlngout pay, free hospitali-
zation and other benefits. These
benefitswill not go to men who go
In after Jan.31.

These same benefits have been
available to almost all veterans
with separationsunder other than
dishonorable conditions: since the
start of the Korean War July 27,
1950. The end to eligibility rights
Jan. 31 will have no effect on
benefits already earned, except
that the announcementalso set
certain distant deadlinesfor veter
ans to makeuse of the benefitsor
lose them.

No part of the Elsenhowerorder
has touched off as many questions
as the section on postservlceschool
aid. TheHouse committeehasbeen
delugedwith mall on this point.

The presidential rule, as It now
stands,meansa stop to accumula-
tion of education and training

Filipinos Get Backing
On Secretarial Plan

WASHINGTON W The Philip
pines was reported today to have
Won Utand other Western sup-
port for Its bid to establish In the
Far Easta permanent secretariat
for the Southeast Asia Security
Treaty.

Informed officials said agree-
ment on this point was reached
by a working group from the eight
non - Communist nations which
signed the Manila Pact. The group
hasbeenmaking plans for a meet-
ing 'In Bangkok starting Feb. 23
of foreign ministers of the pact
nations.

Whether or nol you're on newcar
now, we want you to come in andseewhat Dodge
hasdoneto give you tho biggestthrill that money
canbuy and the biggestvalue!

That'snot Just talk! You'll see for that
new Dodge is longer larger than cars

You're fnonty aheadwith At olrtroft-fr- p

Blnt IhaMlothtd vktorlti Ten.

Affltrjcon load toe, Molilgai Economy Run.

iWw

v---

rights Jan. 31 even for men
already In service.

Under presentlaw, a serviceman
accumulates1ft days of free edu-
cation rights for eachday In serv
ice up to two1 years or a total of
3J4 years In school, a benefit the
VA figures fs worth $5,000. Under
tho Elsenhowerorder men enter
ing the service Feb. would have
no such right Those who entered
Jan.15, for instance,could gather
only about three weeks of school
benefits,thosewho enteredFeb.
of lastyear only H4 years' worth.

Teaguesaid there Is no question
In hi mind but that many men
enteredserviceranks thinking they
would be entitled to tho full war-
time VA benefit. He noted tho
schooling benefit had beenone en-

listment Inducement used by re-
cruiting officers.

Wiley Cites
Low Morale
Of Diplomats
WASHINGTON (ffl - Sen. Wiley

s) said today the govern'
ment's security program and a
"lack of vigorous management
leadership" In the State Depart-
ment appear to be "factors that
contribute to low morale" In the
foreign service.

Wiley, outgoing chairman of the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, solicited theviews of foreign
service personnelwhile on a fact-
finding mission last fall amongU.
S. diplomatic missions In Europe.
In a statementhe said was
on views expressedto him, he de
clared:

"It Is believedthat reductionsIn
force, the pending integration pro
gram and lackof understandingby
other Americans of the job being
done by the foreign service are all
factors that contribute to low
morale. The lackof 'vigorous man-
agement leadership' and of man-
agement continuity Is thought to
be an equally Important feature."

Wiley basedhis observations on
244 unsigned questionnairesfilled
out by foreign servicepersonnel.

Wiley was asked by Secretary
of State Dulles to make thestudy
after Dulles' Public Committee on
Personnel recommended Inte-
gration of foreign service officers
and home-base-d State Department
personnel into a larger foreign
servlco officer pool.
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Spy CaseFigure

BeginsSentence
ALEXANDIUA, Va. Joseph

S. Petersen has begun a seven--
- -year prison sentencelor misusing

government secrets, entrusted to
him as a veteran employe of the
hush-hus-h National Security Agen-

cy
U.S. Dlst. JudgeAlbert V. Bryan

who Imposed sentencelate yester-

day, said Petersen
violated both the confidence and
the trust" placed In him by the
government.A native of New Or-
leans, Petersen worked for the
NSA and predecessoragenciesfor
13 years before his arrest three
months ago.

Petersen,40, pleadedguilty Dec.
to a charge that he unlawfully

stored secrets In his
ArllnRton. Va.. apartment

Included were notes from two
documentsclassified as top secret,
The notes Indicatedthat thl& coun

had succeededIn breaking a
Netherlands' code and had inter-
cepted North Korean security com-
munications.Two other documents
found In the apartment bore lower
classifications.

The governmentdroppedtwo oth-
er charges,against Petersen.

By pleading guilty, Petersen
waived any right to He
mustserveone-thir- d of his sentence
less allowances for good conduct,
before becoming eligible parole.
The Justice Department will de
cide where he will bo imprisoned.
Judge Bryan could have given
Petersen10 years In jail ana lined
him $10,000.

While an espionage case,
lacked any Communist overtones.
Petersen'scontact were with in
telligence officials of the Nether
lands, a friendly power.

FamedPhysician,
Native Texan,Dies

LA JOLLA, Calif. Dr. James
Sherrlll, 64, medical director

of the Scrlpps Metabolic Clinic
here anda native of Texas, died
at his hbmehere yesterday.

Sherrlll had-"bee-n direc-
tor at the clinic since Its founding
In 1924 and was widely known as
a pioneer of an approach to dia-
betes treatment now considered
standard,

Much of his work concerned the
demonstrationof his principle, that
the disease could not treated
with drugs alone but must Include
the patient's total diet.

Dr. Sherrlll was born In Temple,
Tex., and was educatedat Baylor
University, Waco, and JohnsHop-
kins University.
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New Dodge Royal V-- 8 Sedan

costing far more. And youll see styling taut
and eagerit takesyour breath away!

This is the year to step up to the Big Om and
step out in style! You'll be delighted when you
discover little it coststo own the most excit-
ing, the most talked-about.c-ar of 19551
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PanamaMay
Vote Reward

PANAMA (IT Panama Is expect
ed to offer $50,000 for Information
leading to tho killers of President
Jose Antonio Remon. The govern
ment also has asked thoNational
Assembly for another $50,000 for
Investigation expenses.

The Assembly unanimously ap-

proved the first reading yesterday
of an administration bill authoriz-
ing tho payments. Final passage
was believed certain, probably
Thursday. r

Authorities of
the weapons used In tho Romon
slaying Implicated ex - President
Arnulfo Arias, one of'G8 persons
arrested.

Secret Police Chief Jorge Luis-alla-ro

said' guns of tho same type,
German-mad-o Schmclsser
machlno guns, have been confis
cated on previous occasions from
Atlas, who was ousted from, the
presidencytn1951 In a bloody coup
by the national guard. Remon was
head of the guard at that tlnie.

OUR IS

SLACKS
There are many fine fabrics
represented here for every
season ... Sixes 28 to 46.
Regulars and longs.
Regular Sale Price

12.95 .
13.95 and
14.50
15.95, 16.95
and 17.95 ..
18.95 .
19.95 .
22.50 .
24.95 .
32.50 and
35.00 ..:..
"37.50 and
39.50

Length Only

SPORT SHIRTS
In most every type, style and
color you could Imagine . . .
By Manhattan, Damon, Adrian
and other well known brands.
Regular

3.95 .
5.00 .
5.95 .
6.95 .
7.95 .
8.95 and
9.95 .....
10.95.and
11.95 ....
12.95
14.95 ,

17.95 .

19,95
25.00
45.00

SHO
13.95 and
14.95

16.95
19.50
21.95
22.95

15.00

25.00 and
30.00

11.75
13.75
14.75
15.75
17.75
21.45

Sale Price

. . 2.75
i JVU

e

. .

.
e

.

NO APPROVALS

-

.

.

. .

.
.
.
.

. .

. . .
. .

ALL SALES FINAL .

NO EXCHANGES

NO REFUNDS

4.75
5.50
6.25
7.50
8.75
9.95

ES

Itn Guilt Is
To Btxrd

WASHINGTON UV-B- en II. GuDI.
Texas Republican, was sworn In
yesterday as a member of the
Federal Maritime Board.

Gulll, of Patnpa, Tex., who
served In Congress In 1949, Is now
executive assistant to .Postmaster
General Arthur Summerfleid He
was electedto Congress In a spe-
cial election but was defeated; the
next year by Hep. Walter Rogers,
also of Pampa.

He will take the place on the
Maritime Board of Eldon O. Upton
Jr., resigned, whose term was to
expire June 30, 1957.

S.
South Africa

U FInanco Minister E. H. Louw
hasbeen appointed forelcn minister
In the new Cabinet of Nationalist
Prime Minister Johannes G.
Strljdom.

NAPLES, Italy W Hard-boile- d

Charles (Lucky) Luciano, deported
New York king of vice. Is about to
enter a new business haberdash
ery.

J

Regular

1.50
10.95
12.75 3.50

5.00....
19.75
34.75

11.75
13.75

17.75
19.75

26.95

HATS
10.00
12.50

20.00

.9.75

27.75
29.95

2.50.

15.75

22.75

10.75
12.75
17.75
19.75

40.00...32,75.
50.00 .33.75

SWEATERS
sioo!"11. 3.75
7.$5
10.95,. 8.75

Kmtr
Morrtimg

African Official
JOHANNESBURG.

Luciano,Haberdasher

Regular

75c

One Group

24.50 Values

Group
Values

1.50 and
1.95 ...

. . . .

Third

Sale Price

1.10
1.85
2.85

.14.75 3.90

8.75

5.75

Regular
SOCKS

Sale Price

40c
75c
95b

2.50 . . . J.75
2.95 ... 1.95

3.95..,2.95

FatherIs Held

In BeatingCase
WILLIAMSBURG, Ky. V--A S--

foot d farmerwas aeldt la
default of $5,000 bond today after
his two sons overcame their fear
and blamed him for a near-fat- al

beating.
The youngsters'ability to dodge

and to absorb the blows, doctors
ssld, apparently saved them from
death.

Esco Protfltt. 42. was charged
with mallcloas striking and wound-
ing with a deadly weaponwith In-

tent to kill. Officers said they be-liv-

tho weapon was a tree limb
Hi Inches In diameter and 3 feet
long. Protfltt said bo was "not
guilty."

His sons John, 18, and Coy, 12,
first claimed they werb attacked
by an unidentified man while

wood near their mountain
home nine miles from here.

Sheriff Everett Rains saidCoy
was beaten so severely his head
"w swollen twice the normal
site. Ho can't see. His eyes are
Swollen tight" John suffered

BIG JANUARY CLEARANCE

STILL GOING STRONG
Of

SHOES
21.95 to"

JACKETS
Special

to 14.95

8.95
ALL ROBES AND

NOVELTIES

Vz PRICE

JEWELRY-BILLFOLDS-BE-LTS

15.00

1.00.

East

L

Regular

6.00

. .

. .

.

Regular

. .

. i 3 .

Price

.4.80
7.50....5.70
10.00
12.50

Sale

1.00

1.50
1.95
2.95
3.50

.8.10
,9.7$
11.75

Underwear
price

. 80c

.95c

.

j

Sale

Sale

1.10
1.40
2.25
2.75

SLACKS
Values to 17,95

2prs.25.00
V

109-11- 1

gath-
ering

SLACKS
Special Group Lo-HI- p Slack

REG. 14.50 VALUES

10.95
tvmpiiy store

sjftM srSM w MMtsf sat Ms Bta4
t taw top tl hat Mt mr. AM

tfct ktettet tt atl

Tsifi save, sisot aa ssita
baefcswfcre ftttfc wt tarn away,"
HM

aw

Ojwtiow For Deewitx
BERLIN lA-K- arl Dee, ,

German grand admiral Atria
World War II and om of at tea
Nazi war erlmlaaU k Bertta'a
SpandauPrison, will twderps m
operation for a prostate aUmtaf,
It was reliably reported edajr,

Color blindnessIs eatef tfct few
visual defects for which there k
no known remedy.

Sleepless?
mm "VSej vT ttWHI 9TWn9ntrm
Eat 1 or 2 Toast at bf klas so
nmuiiuq uuuniMmfy
Kfm

saassaj Ba) aVjftaT VsaaMsUkafaT

SUITS AND
TOPCOATS

By Kuppenhelmtr, Hyde Park
and Qrlffon . . . mt every
type ef fabric . . . Flannels,
worsteds and tweeds. RefU--
lars, shorts and lont.
Regular
57.50 and
60.00
(55.00 and
69.50
75.00 and
79.50 ....
90.00 and
95.00

. .
Light Alterations

Regular

18.95

29.75 and
32.50

. . .
37.50 and &if,iJ

.

Regular

10.95 .
12.95 .
13.95 and
14.95
21.95, 22.50
and 22.95 '

,24.95 and
25.95
37.50 and
39.50

Manhattan, Hathaway.
Whites and the new pastels.

Our regular
Regular

2.95 . .
3.95 . .
4.50 and
4.95

5.95 . .
6.50 and .

6.95

7.95 . ,
8.95 . .

Sale Price

41.75

62.75
69.75

125.00.89.75
TOPCOATS

49.75 39.75
Only

SPORT COATS

24.95

48.75

Salt Price

15.75
17.75
21.75

35.00 29.75
Ol 7Cnans

49.507. 34.75
JACKETS

Sale Price

.8.75
10.75
12.75
J7.75
18.75
29.75

DRESS SHIRTS
and

stock.
Sate Price

1.95
3.45
4.25
4.95
5.95
6.95
7.45

NECKWEAR
Regular Salt Prltt
1.50 . . . 95c
2.00 . . . 1 1.45
2.50 ....1.95
3.50 . . . 2.25
5.00, . . . 3.50
7.50 . . . 5.75
10.00 . . . 7.50

PAJAMAS
Regular .

3.95 ....2.75
4.95 .... 3.75
5.95 4.25
6.95 4.75

CHARGE ACCOWtTS

OLrClTEAT

TH4Tlt n

TaWii i- - -- f- r- rr-- v, . . -

Hb,v
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'm m "sasssWrBaiial

rl MKRCURY Motv
tamy convertibleS

passengercms. A beau-
tiful bittersweet body
tautening a leather

Unmatched ove-
rdrive perforjaaace. It's
truly a mart

wbu. $Z285
ri MERCURY Custom

sport sedan, al

ovetdr.lv per
fermaaee. Radio, beater,
beautiful Ivory finish For
Us drive of your life,
drive' COQC
MJXCUXY. f03I).

CI MERCURY six pas.
eengcrcoupe. A

beautiful yellow body,
tires. It's spick and span.
Unmatched Merc-O-Mat- lc

formance. 985
CA BUICK Specialte--

V dan.' Immaculate
laalde $685
IAG CHEVROLET eoa--0

vertlbla cotiDSk
SeUd' $285a a drum. ....

U.kHIU.IIH

clean,

sedan.

GMC

Super sedan.

Radio,

heater

sedan. heater

FOR 'SALE

Coupe

D4e Coupe $550.
114-to- n

$750

PentUc
Coupe

DeleCeupa

'KA sport sedan.
Power brakes, Mefc-O-MaU- c.

Smartly styled In.
aide and out New

St. $258,5
CO MERCURY Sport

sedan. locally
driven Car. Actual
miles, drive.

has

net $1985
M3Jm smart

two-ton- e color combina-
tion. Immaculate 'Inside

CI FORD Tudorsedan,

slick andready.?'85
'AQ 'MERCURY Six

coupe.
CARE.

top can fOW
CA PONTIAC Con--

vertlble. New top,
genuine leather Interi-

or. magnificent car
that will please the

SAFETY TESTED iRhk
BARGAINS jj)jp

O OLDSMOBXLE "88 sedan.Two tone green.
Radio, beater, power hydramatlc, new
tires, and sew seat covers. nice, one--
owner car, . C1QQC
only

ICO OLDSMOBILE 8S Holiday Coupe. Two tone
green. Radio, heater, hydramatlc. Cl-sTQ-

C

Clean, one-owne-r, only

'CO OLDSMOBILE "88 Two tone green.
& Radio, heater, tailored covers, hydramatlc

and sun visor. MAO'?Nice one-owne-r, only

2 CI OLDSMOBILE W sedans.One blue,
one green. Radio, heater, hydramatlc, seat

' covers. Nice. , CHOCYour choice 3
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

ShroyerMotor Co.
Authorized OFdsmobne Dealer

414 EastThird Dial

WHO WANTS A BARGAIN?

"WE'VE GOT 'EM"
'Aft BUICK This car runs and

looks new. Extra clean out Good tires.
and heater. You can't COOCbuy bettercar for 4J!r3

'A7 CHEVROLET Deluxe' door sedan. heater.
Clesin they come. This little red and beige two-ton- e

Easterncar and needs COO C.a good two car .family home.Bargain

'AR. PLYMOUTH .club coupe. Good transportation,
dlo. and good tires. "TOO COOC
CHEAP," Tbetfbosssaidsell 'envOnly f73

cart

.,
'48 $175.

Chib ...
StHdebaker

..
Cwnminder ... $750

$795

'4 Club . , $465
:

$485

4aa $79$

$49

'

,

.MS Dial

y, .

Mem
terey

A
16,000

Merc-O-Mat- le

It that

club
coupe. A

A

a

most

"

A

Tr

seat

"

radio
a ..,

as
an

ra--

....

A

la

UB5KES1

1

A
AUTOS FOR SALE

CALL US TODAY

DODQE Swfoar. fiai
heater ... $495

49 CHEVROLET Heat-
er and new seat covers , $495

'51 PONTIAC Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $795

PONTIAC
Radio and heater; $550

!

PONTTAC Unnv axlai.
Radioand heater ., $495

PONTTAfi f!Mfti
t;.. $1350

H. O.
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

Msde To Order
And In Stock

BOOT SMOP
SetW. 3rd D(al 44401

'AQ NCON Badlo, and over--
drive. New seat covers. Need a good C IO Eroad Better hurry, only 473

GOOD SELECTION OF LATE CARS

W WanUT Sell 'Em Compare Our Prices

9lwlsS3Bwl I

HnsavsnsBKDsvsanDsile"""""ssa"s"ssaaaBjsBaBaasaaaaasaiaBasBBBBaaaaeaaBi

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS Al

XALXS SERVICE

'4 UaeelaClub $450.

,U

ft
truck

tt
tt

Mercury
M $47.50

t?Jfah4-VMr,O-

W Chewiit
'et fetei

McLXDNALp
MOTOR CO.

Johnson

MERCURY

car

eae

showroom ap--

DODQE

Si $985

passenger
Overdrive

$885

C
steering,

'"'3

Inside-an-d

Jm!f&

Chevrolet

AUTOMOBILES

Al

'50

50 sedan.

'49

'52
Catalina

FOWLER

SADDLES"

CHRISTENSEN

MODEL

TRAILER! A)

FORD CUSTOMLINE
sedan.Leaded.9M0. Below Dealer'sCost. '

MUST BE CASH

Don't Insult u wtdt a trade-l-a or paymentplan.

Both Newand Used
Mpchas$900oft on somenowtrailers. ,

LatModl UsedTrailers $1,000
Below Our Cost

BURNETT TRAILER SAlES
"Your SpartanDealer"

East 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

ID
Priced To Move

Sec Us Before You Buy

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.
White wall tires and,now
seatcovers. A beautiful
black finish. Lowmileago
oneowner car.

1951 PONTIAC- - Chieftain
deluxe or sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-mat-1- c

Light grey finish.

1941 PONTIAC se-

dan.Nice andclean.
Wfe SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
51 MEItCURY 4.rlvr. Hadlr.
and heaterand overdrive $895

'49 BUICK aeIantiiriln
and heater . $395

"Xl DODGE 1n T7.
dlo and heater $585

'51 FORD pickup with Deluxe
cab. Radio and beater... $695

Several Cars' With

Small Down Payment

We Carry The Note

PETER C.

HARMONSON
301 East 3rd Dial
1940 Custom Dodge sedan.A
recent complete motor over

haul. Good Tires, Radio, and
Heater.This car can be.bought

worth the money.

Dial

1950 PONTIAC

sedan. Radio, heat-
er, two-ton- e pstnt This
car has beenreconditioned
throughout

The Boss Said Sail It
BARGAIN

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

4th at Johnson Dial

HI
Motor Trucks

FarmalfTractors
Farm Equipment

Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

K

& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial 284

A
In

"rry vxm-- .J .

TRAILERS

1954

Authorized
Highway

A3

AUTOMOBILES 'A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
'54 PLYMOUTH Savory Club
Sedan.Overdrive, radio, heat
er, and tintedglass. Low mile-
age. Two tone green .... $1615

50 DODOE Coronet se
dan. Gyramatlc, and heater.
Dark blue color $635

51 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan.Heater and white
wall tires. Two tone green$715

'52 DODGE Wayfarer se-
dan. Radio and heater.Bronze
color $815

49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Heateranddark bluecolor $465

'49 LINCOLN sedan.
Dig black and cheap $285

49 FORD lH-to- n truck. Fair
condition $325

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

1194 FORD CU8TOHLINE 4 door,
V--a OTtrdrlT. r.

10O dbwn. T.M pr mwUi. Big
pprmE wpwr iMmyvij,
TRAILERS
EQUITY IN 1 foot S bidroom 8p
Un ImptrUI Utattea. WUI cotutdar
food tnrnltnn In trid.. rot ta. o. E.
Trill r Court.

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
SEAT COVERS
Fiber and Plastic
All Makea and

Colors
Free Installation

$15.00 Up
Plastic 54" Wide
Choice of Colors '

$1.25 yd.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

203 Main Dial 44241

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
AIACIHNE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SAVE on Ward's
REBUILT MOTORS...
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
J1L00 per month. 1948 to 1950
Ford V--8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

'MONTGOMERY
WARD .

221 West 3rd Dial .4.7322

SCOOTERS t BIKES A9

GOING! GOING!
Will elva $50.00 or mnnt trariii.
In on your old bicycle or scoot-
er, on a new Harley-Davldso- n

motorcycle model 165. Only
three 1955 motorcycles, model
165, left. All new bicycles going
ai cost, umy nine left, .all sizes.
Severalusedhlcvclei at snxtiv
reducedprices.

HURRY! HURRY!
While the Supply Lasts

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATES MKETINO VJW. Pott
t:00 pm. V,r.W IUU. Ml Oollid!

1952 FORD V--8

ft-to- n pickup. Radio and
heater.This Is a one own.
er pickup. If you're look-
ing for a commercial this
Is the plsce.

The BossSsld Sell It
BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
4th at Johnson Dlsl

NEED FAST CASH?

$10 -- $50- $100-$20- 0 -- $300
Persona! .Signature) Furniture '

and AuUmeilk

ReasonableRates . Easy"Terms

Quick ' Confidential
ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of Big Spring

216 RUNNELS ST.
Dial 53

u..3j7-.r.;.-

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES VI

OALLBD MESHINO)
Wrttd PUIat Lodfi Mo.
M A.!-- . Ult AM- - W6
midtr, Juuarr , T:M
p.m. Work la JtA. D- -
rt.

John eUnl,.WJ(.
KrrW SutMl. ti.

Bis Sprms Lodrt Mo.
1140 SUUd mtauns lit
u4 Jrd TJiandtr. S:00

"m p.m.
O. O. Ratti, W.M.
Jkko DouUi, Act. S.

CALX.XO UXCTINO. Bi
Sprlitc CtatpUr Mo. ITS
n.A.M. ThuridT, Jun-f- f

J:M p m. Work in
Mark Uuki'i Dirt.

A. J. Plrklt. ItJ.rrtln Duiiil, 8t.
ITATID CONCLATX.
Blr Sptlnr Commuv-Hr-

No. 11 K.T. More
An, Juratrr IS. 1:10
).m.

It. a. Btmnton, Kt.
Walktr OaUty, E. O.

BTATKD UESTINa. BIS
Sprint Chapttr Ortfir ol
Do Molar. Errr tout
ind Ui Tsudar, v.a
p.m. Muonlt Baa, SMt
LancuUr.

Jim rrmtr. MO.
Datld Kwlnf, Scrtbo

rated inrmia. b.
P.O. KUf. Lodfo No.
IMS, OTor Ssd and 4thV Tncidav niKUL l
Crawford BottL

Jo Clark. 131
n. U Hftta. ae.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

IT COSTS leit than Ton think to
ni tba Waah Houm. Two fcloekt
Wit oi Out entranca. Illchway 10,
wi .waso. noil ary. ntip-aa-

1 WILL not b rttponiibl lor any
dtbta tictpt mr own. W. W. Lay. Jr.
LOST & fOUND B4

LOST: roua month blaekand whit
bordar coUlt rmppr. 'Tippy." .Tlclnl- -
ty ltd Main, htward.
rOUNO: KXYIIOLDER from Bhroy.
ar Motor co. contamisr 3 aaya.uwn
cr pliai call ririt National Sank.

PERSONAL B5

Port THAT Baebtlor bondla. It
wain 'am. w'U iron m. Bhliit and
pantt. Tb Wath Iltniil, blocka
Wait Baa antranc. Ulcnway M.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L Cr. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

II. C. MoPltERSON Pnmplnc Barrte.
Baptto Tanki; Waah Racka 411 Wait
ird. Dial nljht.
CLYDE COCKBURN BapUo Tanka
and waah racki; raennm cqalppad.
3401 Blum, San Angalo. Pbon MIS.
KNAPP 8H0E3 aold by S. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 411 DaUai Btraat.
Bit Sprint. Taiaj.
TRUCK: TRACTOR; RotoUUar work.
B. J. Blackihaar. Box 1413. Coaho-
ma.

DON'T LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITESt CALL or wrlta. WaU'a
Eztarmlnatlnf Company for fraa

1411 Wait Arenua D. Ban
Angaio. oo.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY BHOP. 411 Ronnall,
Purnltura. Dial 45M4 tor traa pick
up ana QBUTary.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0
FIVE YARD dumn truck for hira.
1J par hour. Phona
HOUSE UOVDIO. Houica moradany
whara. T. A. Wflch. 304 Harding.
Box 1309. Dial
LOCAL HAULINO. Rtaaonabla raUl.
E. C. Payna. Hill
' irnw tjiti t nrtTvo

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC. Mult
ba lobar and hara own hand toola.
Apply managar Rita-Wa-y Motor, S00...
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Com
pany,
OO INTO bualnaia for youraalf part
or fulMlma. No monay nacaaaary.
Need man in following emu: Big
Spring. Colorado City, Sweetwater,
Midland, Odeiaa. BEE Northcutt. SIS
nuHernut. Aouena or wrlta Box 3304.
NEED SEVERAL men to anl't In
brand Identification work. Apply Thura
day only. 10:00 a m. to 3:00 p m.
Mr. Bunulde. Colaman Court. No
pnone cam. pjeaia.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WOMEN: BTART rewiairlng builnaia
para time at home. Wa teach and

furnUh aTerythlng.High earnlnga.Aid
m aecuring wdtk. oox jwev, vara
of Herald.
BTENOORAPHER. MUST be experi-
enced; good pay for capable perion.
Blight knowledgebookkeeping helpful.
out not neceieary. wnie ox
Care of Herald.
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator
wanted. Oood working condition!. ra

Permanent War Shop. Dial

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

1953 FORD CUSTOM

ssdsn. Radio, htat---ar

and overdrive. Two-ton-e

finish. A one owner
car.

The Boss Ssld Sell It
BARGAIN

610 SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY .

4th at Johnlon Dlsl .

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Fsmsle . E2
CAR-HO-P wanted. Kuit ho eteady.
Apply in pereon. Dairy MaM S3S

WANTED ,
BeautyOperator.Also

Manicurist.
SETTLES

BEAUTY SALON
Phone

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

Men And Women
Ui-gent- ly Needed

For Tho Television Field

In This Area

Wages $100. and up per wee;
With the coming COLOR TV
andUJIJ'ythousands more are
neededin .personnel. No expe-
rience necessary.We will ar-
rangetraining for industry that
won't interfere with present
employment If qualified. If in-

terested,write or call Person-
nel Director, R. W. King. Set-
tles' Hotel, Big Spring, Texas.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN .

Age 22-4- 5 who Is willing to
Work. Must have car. Largest
commission now being paid to
aggressive men. Come in and
let me show you how you can
earn $125 a weekor more.

Apply in person

112 EAST 3rd.
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WORLD WAR I Teteran wanta work.
Prefera job aa filling elation helper
or attendant. Worked aa fire guard
watchman, oiler, and general repalra
on cotton gin. 1101 Owana. Phona

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at homo In apara time. Earn
diploma. Standard taxta. Our grad-uat-

ha,Ta entered OTcr 600 different
coUegea and tmrreriltlee. Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building.
Alio many other eounee. For infor-
mation write American School, O. C.
Todd. 3411 39th street, Lubbock, Tex- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZIEKS PINE eoemeUea. Dial
10 Eait lTtb. Odena MorrU.

CHILD CARE H3

BABT S1TTINO In my home, after-noo-

and erenlnge. Phone
EXPERIENCED CHILD care. Hour;
week. Mra, Hughea, 1101 Owana

PORESTTH DAT and night nuraery.
Speelal retce 1104 Nolan.
MRS BUBBLE'S NURSERY. Open
Monday through Baturaay. sunaay'a
after S 00 p m. mtV, Nolan.

HELEN WILLIAMS BOndergprten.
Speelal ratea to all-d- pupil 1311
Main. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED.. Alterations, but--
tonnoiea. Dial 0U4.

IRONINa WANTED. Reasonable
price. Phone
FOR BEDSPREADS, blanketL qullti.
Wet-wai- null-dr- Help-Sel- The
Waah Houm. 3 blocki Wait of Baia
entrance. Highway to.

MAYTAG. LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Hough-Dr-y,

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWING H6

ALL KINDS of eewtng and altera--
uona. ura. Ttppie, zeiva wen gta.
Dial 44014.

New Shipment
Of

DON-LI- N

LINEN
45" Wide

Choice Of Colors

$1.39 yd.
BROWN'S.

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

BUTTON HOLES. belU. and buttoni.
Mra. Perry Peteraon, 001 Weat Tth.
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS TT7

GIFT STUDIO Olrl coimetlei. Dial
or coma to 001 Northweit 13th.

Mra. Johnion.
DO IT youraalf. 11 Maytag waahera.
Plenty of hot water and ateam.The
Waah Houie, a blocka Weil of Baaa
entrance,Highway (0.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs $5.95
2xt and 2x8 8-- f $6.95
1x8 sheathing dry
pine $4.50
CorrugatedIron 29
guageatrongbarn. $8.95
Cedar shinglesNo.
a ..' $9.35

gum slab
doors ..
24x24 2 light win
dow units .... $8.95

VEAZEY .

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802'Ave. II
Ph.

Lamesa Hwy,
Ph. X6613

Js! . t ..

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

38p GALLONS

White Outside Fume' Proof
Surplus Paint Regular S50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRINGJRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W, 3rd , DlaH-Wg- .

PLUMIIINO PTXTURES. hoi water
heatere. bathtube and laratorlea. All
aold complete. Plenty of galranlied
and black pipe and fitting for pipe.
E. t Tata. S mllca Wait Illghwar M,

DOOS, PETSfETC. K3
tropical Plan and auppuee,
Planta Lou Aonartum. 1001 Laneae-te- r.

Phona
PARAKEETS for i le. Cagee and
feed. SOS Wait Sth. Dial Hull
Arlary.
CANARIES, PINCHES, and para-
keet!. Parakeet and canary aeed.Weekdayi atwr 4 p.m. AU day week-end- e.

Phona 447ti. I70 Ayltord.
BADT PARAKEETS, cage! and
feed. O'Brien ATlarlel. Dial .
3000 Weil ltth.
BABT PARAKEETS, alio auppllea,
for eele. Croiland'a. 3707 Welt High-
way SO. Phona
FOR BALE: High Brad young para-keet-a.

Alio, auppllei. Fted Adama.
Eait llighway go. Coahoma. Teiaa.
CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS, RegliUrad. Tounr
mr, 9&x rermi. one year rree

boiera. crouanaRanch, 3707 weet go.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
FURNTTURE VALUES

Living Room Suite.
Good. $39.95

Limed Oak Drop Leaf pining
Room Suitewith six chairs.Ex-
cellent condition. $125.00

Bed Room suite $69.95

Mshogany Dining Room
Suite $3955

We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

TA

.shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

8 foot refrigerator. Good.

Good Apartment Size Stoves.

WE BUY SELL TRADE

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd ' Dial

END OF YEAR

SPECIALS
Round tub wringer type

washer. A good buy.

Detroit Jewel gas range. A
nice range, can be bought at
a bargain.

GE automatic washer.Just
Ulce new.

Monarch gas range.Just like
new. You should see this one.

Severalgood usedrefrigera-
tors.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

308 Gregg Dial 44122

GuaranteedAppliances
1 Kenmore washer.Very
clean $69.95

1 Thor washer, only . . . .$3955

1 Bendtx guramaUc washer
$139.95

1 GE refrigerator with sealed
unit. $8955

1 KeMnator refrigerator 7
foot $109.95

1 Servelrefrigerator 5" .$59.95

Terms as low as $5.00 down

and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

PRICED TO SELL
All furniture In both new and
used stores are at a price to
save you money.
Good selections in living room
suites, chairs, and hide-a-bed- s.

LanecedarchestsIn many dif-
ferent finishes and styles.
Wrought Iron ajid chrome di-
nettes.AU at a great saving to
you.
Wrought iron child sets $12.95
Samsonlte card tables and
chairs.
See B1U at 504 West 3rd for

Good Used Furniture
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

UJtets
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

CLEARANCE SALE
Now

at
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

t950 FORD CUSTOM

sedsn. Rsdlo snd
This Is a btsutlful

Jet blsck beauty with
white sldewsll tires.
The BotsSsld Sell Them

The Bois Ssld Sell It

BIO SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

4th at Johnion Dlsl

.&4&P&

Householdooods k

NEW FURNITURE SALE
j jt.i.-.L.I- p. f...,a.tiiira!crief1
pine with wrought Iron trim.
Keg. azuu es.

Sale prlco $9.00 ea.

Set ot 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak .finish. Reg.
$1855 ea.

Now only $15.00 Ja.

1 lamp table, 1 coffee table In
solid Cherry. Reg. $49.50

Now both for $33.00

Occasional chairs,brown, lime,
red. Values to $89.50. '

Now a bargain $20.00

Desk chairs,chrome legs. Reg.
$320.

Now only $20,00

Swivel top vanity stools, hand-burnish-

--pine. Reg. $1955.

Now $5.00

Sofa. Greencover. Reg. $149.50
new,

Now only $88.00

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLEARANCE
Bathroom radiant heaters

Reg. $1255, to sell for $8.95

Kitchen utility carts
$8.95 $1055 and up

Mahogany record cabinet
Reg. $320 now $25.00

Drop leaf chrome table
Reg. $59.50 now $45.00

Wrought-lro- n studio couches
Reg. $99.50 now $85.00

PlasUcTV chair-be-d

Reg. $69.50 now $49.50

Lounge chair, plastlo
Reg. $7955 now $59.95

GOOD USEn VALUES
maple living room

suite $29.95

Upholstered love seat .. $19JO

Good usedServelrefrigerators
$49.50 to $125.00

Use our your

chargeaccount.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd Dial

IS FOOT SERVEL refrlzerator. Juit
Ilka new. Can be leen at Neel'a Trana-fa- r.

1M Nolan. Phone Hill,
SAVE $174. IS toot Amana food
Ireeier. CaU

USED WASHERS
Thor Semi-Automa- Wash-
er. Very nice . - $49.50
Apex Washer.Wringer type.
Good condition. $50.00
EasySplndrler washer.
Justlike new $125
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nlco $3955

BendlzAutomatic Washer.Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dlhl

SPECIAL

Bozspring and Inncrspring
Mattressset $59.95 up
Cotton Mattress $1455 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
'

817 East 3rd

FOR BALE Babr bed with water
Sroof mattren. Can be aeen at SOS

householdpoops K4

Setof 3 occsslonsl tables,hand
burnished pine. Reg. $139.00.

Only $40.00

PJasUc headboard, Reg. $1455.

Now only $6.50

PlasUc covered rockers,cholca
of colors. Reg. $2455.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used soUd oak dinette
suite '20.00

Used bedroom suite
vanity, chair, chest, bed $4900

Floor Ismp switch built
on table wrought Iron trim.
Only W.0O

chrome dinette.Plastlo
covered chairs, red and
grey ... $5050

Used chrome dinette,
red"porcelsln tsble,plastic cov-

ered chairs. Only .. $3955

Dlsl

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Our Everyday Prices

3 living room suites.
Reg.$129.50 Now $89.50

Daybed couches $49.50

Ranch-styl- e living room
suite $209.00

30 chrome dinette sets $49.50up

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dlsl

HEATERS! HEATERS!

Buy Now And Savo

Hearthglow

Dearborn

Temco
1 Used GE radio and record
player, console.This Is an ideal
set $3953

1 Used GE rsdloconsole$3955

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses
Innersprlng Mattresses
Box Springs

Hollywood Beds

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KJ

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg" Dial

1950 WILLYS

Ststlon Wagon. Radio and
heater. White sldewall
tires. This Is a sharp sta-

tion wagon.
The .Boss Said Sell It

BARGAIN

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

4tjyrt Johnson Dial

THREEMILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Paymant on These Beautiful
Brick Trim RancrtHStyle G.I. Hornet

FEATURING
Chotce of Several F(oor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

0 and (2 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garsgs or
Csrport Nstural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetlsn Bllrlds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath S) Youngs-tow- n
Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of Tha Hill In Anderson Addition-Build- er

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

, J. L. Milner '

- Sales Handled By

C. Se BERRYHILL (706 Birdwoll)
Office 211 PetroleumBuilding
OFFICE PHONE

If No Answer Phone



MERCHANDISE K
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT? K5
wnjiLiTXBn onoAN. a year old.

ivm we tuurui, coaoiuon.'Owner being trensfsrred. Total price

WEARING APPAREL K10

KEN'a..CW and tied clothing
bought Mid otd. 114 Eut Jnd.
MISCEU.ANEOUS Kit
FOIl SALE! Oood new and Uled radl--'

tor all can end trucks and oil
Illd- - equipment. Satisfaction guarant-
eed.. rUo Remittor Company,Mlgut Third.
HEW and used.records; 31 tint .attha Record Shop. an Mela.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, con-
venient to bath. Print entrance.
Clot In. 819 Runneli. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratei. Downtown
Motel on (T. Vt block north o( IUio-wa- y

M. Phon

CLEAN COMFORTABLE! room. Ade-qu-

parking space. Near bui line
and call. 1W1 Scurry. Dial Mill.
SEDROOM--. DOUBLE or shifts. Meal
if desired IBM Scurry. Dler0T.
ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM. Excellent meala.
Reasonable.Men preferred. U01 8cur-t- y

Dial
ROOM AND board. Family tyl
meals 018 Johnson.

JtooM AND board. Nice clean rooms.
PhoneH,

FURNISHER APTS. U
NICE J ROOM furnished apartment.
702 East 17th. Apply HOT 'Runnels or
808 Johnson.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Be Herb Vinson at Wagon Wheel.
FURNISHED DUPLEX New, modern.
3004 Old Highway ISO month Bills
not psld Apply Walgreen Drug.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Btlla paid Prtrat bath, private en-
trance Couple only 611 Doutlat
NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
f'rlrata baths Utilities paid

working girls and couples,
304 Johnson

FURNISHED apartment.
tts month All bills paid Prlrate
bath Couple only Newburn's Weld-ln- g

Shop 300 Brown Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Upstairs In prlrate home S h a r
bath 45 per month 704 Polled

i ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Newly redecorated Built-i- n fixtures.
Prlrate drlre SIS Wllla. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
psld. 110 week
miles east Bit Spring

HANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 80. near
Webb Air Forca Base Has desirable

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms Vented heat, rtsioosble lates.
Cale on premises.
3 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 1

rriTaia nam uiu psia s. 1. Tat
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles on West
Highway 80

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Bills paid 883 month Be anytime
3 miles south Donald's Drlre-- m on
new Ban Angelo Highway. Call

FOR COUPLE only Half California
bungalow at 1103 East 8th Nicely
furnished Bills paid. Can be seen at
abore address or can (or ap-
pointment.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT All bills .
psld West Highway 80, Mack's Trailer
Sales Phone

NICELY FURNISHED garag apart-
ment Close in. For working couple.
Dial .

3 ROOMS FURNISHED apartmenU.
Prlrate baths BUls paid. 140. Dixie
Courts Dial
FOR RENT" Furnished garage apert-me-nt

807 Johnson. Dial
NICE FURNISHED apartment. Neat
and clean No children or pets, Clos
In 410 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AH bin
paid 813 80 per week Dial
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with prlrate bath Apply 807 Scurry.
3 ROOMS AND bath fully furnltb-c- d

Water paid 88 wtek. t5all
days: nights,
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Modern, Water paid. Call

days; nights.
NICELY FURNISHED 4 rooms and
prlrate bath. Couple only. 1803 Beur-r- y.

Phon
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Share bath. 1808 Scurry.
3 ROOMS AND bath garage apart-
ment. BUls paid. Phon

- LAROE CLEAN, nicely fumlihed 1
room apartment. Bills paid. 404 Ryan.
Dial
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM duplex.
Water paid. Call '

CLEAN, NICELY furnished 3 rooms
and prlrate bath Utilities paid. Clos
In 810 Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED APT5. L4
3 UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Reasonablerent. Down town location.
Call Joe Clark Apply 308 Main.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, clos-r-ts

Near schools. Centralizedheating.
Prices reduced; 180 Dlay

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
RECONDITIONED HOUSES AlreooV--

838 Vaughn' VUlsg. Weil Htgh-wa- y

3 ROOM FURNISHED house.Utilities
paid. 807Vi Runnels. Dial
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room and
bath house. Couple only. 807 East
18th Phon
3 ROOM FURNISHED hOUSS, 80
Young. Csll

FOR RENT

3 Roorri furnished houie. Nice.
Large 5 room furnishedhouse.
3 room unfurnishedhouse.

Dial

tot
Venetian

Sink

Hardwood Floor!

Kitchen
Cabinet

". . . If wt git separated look
for mi In thi Herald Want
Adtl"

RENTALS L

FURNISHED HOUSES' L5

3 ROOMS AND bath. No bills paid.
Clos In. Center of town. Call
days; nlhU.

FOR RENT
NIc 1 room hour furnished. Wen
located 188.09.

'If yotr want to keep your property
renled let m look alter K,

. A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.

UNFURNISHED HOUSEj L8
VERY NICE 3Vt room unfurnished
house. Call

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houe 830
month Water psld. Near College
Heights School. Inquire 1818 Sunset.
Phone after 4.00 p.m.
FOR RENT! 8 room unfurnished
heme. 411 North West 8th. Dial

8 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 403
Northwest 8th Phone
8 ROOM HOME Witt) .bath. 340 810
West 8th Inquire 808 West 3rd.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. Be
at 1804 Young. Dial

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED. Be at 408
AusUn. Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

8 ROOM UNFURNISHED housenear
Grade School. Duarante good care.
Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

FOR RENT' Small business build-
ing located 303 East 3rd Street Be
Harry Zarafonetei Dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

APARTMENT HOUSE and school caf-
eteria and store. Doing good business.
WUI take trailer house and ear In on
It Phon

HOUSES FOR M2

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone
OPEN THURSDAY and Friday only.
S room brick (not brick reneer). On
pared corner, 3 last lot Floor fur-
nace, fireplace, tiled sink. 3 bed-
rooms, large dining room and brsak-fa- st

room 313,000 Only (3300 cash.
Dial or

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

1 bedroom,den, separatedining room,
large Urlng room carpeted, 3 car gar-
age. Patio, Bar-B-- q pit. Cyclone fence.
313.800. Will take small been on
trad.
Lorely 4 room, 14x18 bedrooms, big
kitchen. Breswy garage, reneed

88 loot front. Ideal location.rard.
New 3 large klteben with
dining area, utility room, attached
garag. Qrarsl roof. Choice location.
113,500.

brick. Separate dining
room. Ul bath. guist nans.
817,800.
3 lt'xie btdroom. large Urlng room,
utility room, completely redecorated,
Fenced yard, attached garag. Duct
tor 310,800.

FOR BALE. 4 rooms and bath on
paredcorner lot 34800. Phon

Lorely stone hom. 3 bedrooms,largo
whits pin den with psr-ka-y Doors.
3 ciraml baths. Drapes and carpet
thru-ou- t. Central beat.
d. Electrical kitchen. Double car

port. Corner lot For appointment .

Dial

Completed Soon
3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, part
.brick. Garage, 6 closets, 2 stor-
age areas.Modern design, 80-fo-ot

corner,all paved, very de-

sirablelocation. Building priced
at less than $8.00 per square
foot Lot value, $2,000. Total
price, $13,500. 1--3 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dlai4-S83-3

OOOD 8 ROOM nous. 3 barn. 3 lot
and 1 acr eflsnd. Ia Cross Plains,
Texas For sale by owner. Bee N. Lv
Bmcdlcy 1188 East 4th. Dial

for BALE: 3 bedroomhous. Oarag
NIc yard Fenced to back. Want
equity: assumebalance.801 East 18th.

Bullt-U-p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tilt Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Walt Heater
Combination Tub and

, Shower

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Blinds

Double

Youngtwwn

SALE

bedrooms,

Paper or Textoned Walls Mahogeny Doora

Pmd StrMt
Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oaraga

. NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGJ.

Satet To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,. McCIesky
Offlce-7- 0f Main

Plat Ret. ASM3, 44227,

REAL ESTATfc iM

tOUSES FOR SALE Ml

JOR SALE

Tour room bouse to be moved,

Priced worth the money.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office .. Ret.

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 or mora furnished
'cabins. FrlgU
dalrta. Idealfor lakeside.Easy
to Move. -

. Dial
FOR BALK. 813 Plywood offlc build.
tag. Two large glass window. Phon

MOVING CONDITION
Largs 1 bedroom. NIc location. Hie
yard. Very pretty. 810.800.
3 bedroom. 83000 down. 310.000.
Nearly new, pretty 1 bedroom,,gar-ag-e.

Only 31800 down, total 810,000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
44227

Oood business corner on East 41th.
3 bedroom on Main. WUI take, la
trad.
Excellent buy near Jr. Collet, Car-
peted and draped.
1 bedroombrick on WashingtonBout,
yard.

Oood buy on Wood. Immediate pos-
session, '
I room near Junior HI in.
Large furnished rooming house on
businesscorner.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
AUrscUr I bedroomhom. asperate
dining room. Lots of clouts. Ceramlo
Ul bath. Laris lot. Oarag. 818.800.

Comparaureiy new J bedroom brick
trim hom. Near college. Pastel lex.
ton Interior. Wouldn't hay to b
redone.Attached garag with stotsg
closet. Reasonable down payment.
Total 812,330

Spacious 3 bedroom hom. Larg
carpeted Urlng room, S baths. At-
tached garage Small down payment.

An excellent buy In large 3' bed-
room home separate dining room.
Oood location 88400.

Very nice 3 bedroom Edward
Heights Carpeting and drapes. Latg
fsneed back yard Oarage. Small
down payment Total 310,300

i BEDROOM HOME. Combination
kitchen and dining room Utility
room Many extras 1803 Stadium.

FOB. SALE .
Nice home. Excel-le-nt

location, near schools.
$5000. Vacant and ready to
move In. Reasonable down pay-
ment,

A. M: SULLIVAN
,1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPhone
A. P. CLAYTON

Dial 800 GreggSt.
aood lay

of town. H minerals. 3180 per acr.
brick with guest

house WashingtonBoulcrard. 317,800.
808 Lancaster Street. Ex-
tra good home. Priced to sell. Call.
Duplex, one eld furnished. Pared.
best location 38.800.

H. H. SQUYRES
808 Douglas ' Dial
J acre en East Highway, good for
uslness. 31800.

S bedroom on Douglass. 38000. Part
down payment. Balance, 838 month.
Near school.
a bedroom on Abrsm. 81130. 310O0
down, Oood buy.

bedroomon Stat. 38000. 31000 loan.
81 month. Want equity.
Bom good buy pn north, side.
1 ROUSES IN Band Springs. 1 rooms
and bath. Bell on or both. Be Lesll
Joy or J. .r. Archer. Band Springs.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new and
den. Large kitchen. NIc lltlng and
dining combination. Carpeted. Oa
pavement. Only 311,800

INCOME PROPERTY "

and bath. "Near school
rayed. Only 1800 down. Total 34,(00.

1305 Gregg Dial

Novo-Dea- n Rhoads
'Th Horn of Better Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Larg and Den hem.

Ceraml bath. Central Beat, Corner
lot. 818,000.

Clos to schools: htm.
Kitchen 14x18 Fenced yard. Doubl
garag. 311.800.

Edward Height! 1 nlc bedrooms.
hatha. Utility room. Pretty kitchen.

Car port. 318.800..
Attractive 3 bedroom horn on

corner lot Breeie way. Oarag.
Fenced yard. 38100. Small equity.

Clos In on 4th street. Oood 8 room
houseon 18 foot corner lot. 311.600.

Like New: 3 rooms and bath to
mov. 84350.

flood 8 rooms and bath, 8300. down.
880 per month.

Edwards Heights! Nlc Brick. 3U.- -
OOQ.

NICE 1 BEDROOM home. Breese-ws-y,

garag. fenced yard Ideal loca.
tlon. Total price 38,330. 0. X, equity
33 000. Phonst4-8i-

FARMS fi. RANCHES MS

333 ACRE IRRIGATED farm In No-

lan County. Well Improved, II. M.
Uisry. 408 North BL Joseph.Btanton.

Drlve-l-n on Highway 80. Best
location. Plenty of parking
apace.
Motor Court Highway 80. Very
reasonableprice.
600 acrea on paved highway.
13 miles of county seat town.
90 acres Irrigated, 800 gallon
welL Fair Improvements, good
fences. Possession. $50 acre.
Vt section farm, 15 miles Big
Spring.May get possessionthis
year.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial

44531 or
CASH LEASE OR SALE
tt section. 315 In cultivation. 3
10" welli. sprinkler aya tern.
Modern 6 room bouse. Electric
Ity, telephone.9 miles west. 44
north of Seminole. 1432 cotton
acreagefor 1955. Seeownerat
place. J.'C. "Williamson.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline.Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

DW --UP

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
.USED T.Vj (2) $37.50 aa.

, Binoculars New Used
322.00 to $44.50

Expert Qun Repair
Complete supply bullets,'
powder, primers,

toots.
Electric razors, new and
Used.We stock a complete
Una of partsfor all electric
razors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers,suit Clses,$150to $850

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
A3 Tir Karlleet laeenrenlene

104 Main Street

Hrald WantAdt
Get Results!

M The
Original

Equipmont
Tlre on

America's
Finest '54

Cars

E.

WesleyWSCS Tells
PlansFor Study

At a meeting of. the We a ley
MeraeriaJ WSCS Monday after-
noon, plans were announcedfor
the study of the book,-"Indi-

Pakistan and Ceylon." All circles
met at tho church for a general
meeting.

The opening prayer was given
by Mra. Nova Ballard and the
devotion by Mrs. J. T. GUmore.
Tho programwas undor tho leader-
ship ol Mrs. J. W. Dryant Jr. with
Mra. Wayne Parmenter, Mra.
Loyd Montgomery and Mrs. W. D. a
Lovelace assisting her. of

The series of studies on India

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY the
on

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs
' A

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

aiHaTeV V 1 fJ
sBTsBsBsBBTsL jsW geM m

Word

flus tax andyour prtsmt rKoppobU Hr.

wDl begin Monday and wd rtn
for (he following six Mondays. It
will be political and religious. Mrs.
Farmemer will be In charge ec
this study.At tbe conclusion of the
work there will be a tea, --with a
book review of "My India" given
by Mra. GUmore.

Eighteen attended the meetiaf.

Fairview HD Club
To Sponsor4--H

Members of Falrvlew lib me
DemonstrationClub voted to spon-
sor the Midway 4--H Girls Club at

meeting Tuesday In the borne
Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Elizabeth Pace, HD agent,
gave a program on "Planning tho
Home) firoundi." Mra. Ward Diva

devoUon "Eternal Life baselfl
John.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar presided.
Tho group contributed to the
March of Dimes,

Eighteenmembersansweredroll
call by giving their favorite hyrrms,

new member present was Mrs.
Truett Thomas,

Cardinal Is Due Home
HONG KONG is Card-

inal Spellman left' Hong Kong for
Saigon today. He la en route home
after making his fourth annual
Christmas Visit to U.S. troops In
Korea.

I
I

ri

- Famous

flu Tax

TJre$tone
CHAMPIONS

TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD TIRES

All Sizes Including Super-Balloo- ns

Both Black and White Sidewalls
BLACK SIDEWALLS WHITE SIDEWALLS

I REGULAR I SPECIAL I REGULAR SPECIAL

Sin HO TRADE-I- TRADE-I- N SIZE HO TRADE-I- TRADE-I-

PRICE PRICE PRICE PRICE

6.00-1-6 $21.65 $16.24 6.00-1-6 $26.50 $19.88
6.50-1-6 26.65 19.99 6.50-1-6 32.65 24,49
6.40-1-5 22.65 16.99 6.40-1-5 27.75 20.81
6.70-1-5 23.75 17.81 6.70-1-5 29.10 21.83
7.10-1-5 26.30. 19.73 7.10-1-5 32.20 24.15
70-1- 5 28.75 21.56 7.60-1-5 35.20 26.40
8.00-1-5 31.60 23.70 8.00-1-5 38.70 29.03
8.20-1-5 J 32.95 J 24.71 . 8.20-1-5

1 40.35 30.26
fi Other sizes proportionafeiy fow

Your Old Tires
May Make The
Down Payment

507 3rd

Terit.s As Low As
$100

I PerWeek

Dial 4-55-
64

Big Spring (Texw) BeraW, Wed.,Jan. S, im
Torsion-Lcv-d Rid Major,
FeatureIn New Packard

A. dramatic" Hot la egteeerkg
la claimed for thenew Packard;
and 1BS5 model Clippers, with In-

troduction of a revolutionary kind
of suspension designed to give
ami-othe- r riding. '

Thfs la "torsion bar suspension,"
standard equipment on the new
Packardsand the 1958 dipper Cus-
tom models, andhailed aa marking
the outaatdlng Improvementla rid-
ing comfort and safety since the
Introduction, of front-coi- l springing
In' 1W4.

The 1955 Packard and CUera
go on display formally the weekof
January 17, Rowe Motor Company
la tbe local dealer.

The Torsion-Lev- el Hide," aade-
veloped by Packard engineera la
expectedto be heralded aa aa la--

School Officials '

To Attend Meet
At StateCapital

Several school officials from Big
Spring and this area are to be In
Austin Thursday and Frjday ,for a
the mid-wint- er School Administra
tors' Conference.

Tbe meeting opens Thursday
morning and will be concluded at
noon Friday.

Attending from Howard county
are Walker Bailey, county super
intendent; Joe Iloulday, Forsan
superintendent:HomerMillar, Coa
homa-- superintendent and W. C.
Blankensblp. superintendent, and
PatMurphy, businessmanagerfor
the Big Spring schools.

Accompanying Bailey, Holllday
and Miller to Austin this afternoon
were Supt. W. A. Wilson- - ef Gar-
den City, Supt.. Q. D. Kennedy of
Plains, and Supt O. T. Jones of
Sterling city. They are to -- return
Friday afternoon.

Car DamagedIn
Hit-Ru- n Collision

Q. D. Montgomery,601 Abrams,
reported to police about5;43 p.m.
Tuesdaythat his vehicle was dam-
aged in a hit-ru- n collision in the
300 block of Main Street.

His car was parked, Montgom
ery said, and driver of the other
vehicle failed to atop following tne
accident.

Only one other collision was re-
ported to police Tuesday,and offi
cers aaid apparently no one waa
Injured. Mrs. Frank Martin, 1304
Main, and Mra. Blllle Edmlston,
106 W. 16th. wore drivers Involved.
The accidentwas at 5th and Mala
Streetsabout 6 p.m.

Man Brought Here
In Hot Check Case

J. E. Turman, chargedhere with
defrauding with worthless check,
waa being transferred from Sweet
water to Big Spring today by dep-
uty Sheriff C. H. Fergus.

Turman is charged with giving
a worthless check. In the amount
of J456.45 to Shroyer Molor Com-
pany in exchangefor an automo-
bile. The check was dated Jan. 1.
Complaint waa made by Justin
Holmes.

A Negro man, also wanted hero
in connection with worthlesa
Checks, waa arrested In Odessa
and was-- to be brought to Big
Spring .today also.

New Library Book
A new book, "Marty Goes to

Hollywood," hasJustbeen received
In the library accordingto librari-
an Opal McDantel. Thla book will
be in big oemana ny. iocbi teen-
agers,she said, as are most books
by author Elisa Blalk. The book
Is being prepared for clrdulatjon
now and will be. available for
checking out after today.

Hub CapsArt Stolen
Theft of hub caps from a Hud-

son automobile was reported last
night at York and Prultt Used Car
Lot.

LEOAL NOTICE

y

, APVEBTMBMENT VO BIDS
Sealed proposals will be reclre4

tT th Colorado Rlrsr Municipal Wa-

ter District at th. otllc ol X. V.
pnce, General Manager, noon MS

Permian SolkUoi, BIS Spring, Texas,
until:

10:00 AIL, January SO. 1S8S

lor furnishing and Installing apprit-nate- lr

18.811 Unear fe el h

concreteerltoder pressurepip legato.
r vtth all appurtenances.Proposal

will be publlclj openedand read aloud
at th. abor designated Urn and

Anx bid reeelrsd altsr closing
Elac.wtU be returned unopened.

Copies of plan. speeUleaUone and
Contract Documents ar oa IU and
mar b. iamlnd vUbeut chart ta
th einc el th general Uanagtr.
Copies nay b procured Irom Irss.
and Nichols. Consulting Engineers
01Danclger Building, Fort Worth.

Teal, epos a deposit ol 883.00 a
rusractsetor th sal return ol th
Contract Documents.Th lull amount
ef UU deposit iin b. returned to ch
bidder upon the return U th docu-
ments la good condition,

A Cashier check. certUMd cheek
et acceptable bidder-- bond, payable
ta th ColoradoRlrsr Muslclptl Wa-
ter District In an amount not ls
than Its ) per ctatel th bid tub-milt-

must accompanyeachbid a a
guarantee that. U awarded th con-
tract, th Bidder will wtailn tea 118)
daye ol award ol contract, enter tat.
a contract and eaecut a bond la the
form prorlaed ta th Contract Doc-
ument.

Attention I celled to n fat that
not lets than th preralllng wag
rates a established by the Owner
and as hereinafter set forth ta the
Contract Document hereinbefore de-

scribed end which ar mad a part
thereof, must be paid on this project.

A performance bond ta amount at
sot Its thaa on hundred (1001 per
cent t th contract price, conditioned
upon th faithful performance ol th.
contract and upon paymentol au per-a-na

supplying; Ubor or furnishing
metarule. wUl be tejulred.

la eat of ambiguity br lack el
clearness ta stating proposal prices,
th Owner resertesthe.right to adopt
th most adrantafMU construction
thtrtol. or t reject uj! all bWs.
and walr lerraainiss. Ho bid may
b withdrawn wtthla thirty 1301 day
after' date oa which bids are opened.
COMADO VMOICTPAl.. . WATER DISTRICT
a. T. eewesj. ojatjauu, uo

Amtry-fln- t eotnparaWek awe-sr-i

WHM M CIMsMMnveS trMMttflsltaVsM
1 sntSftH M MfWtiM tnsf MVbbT

sought rksHHT ajtietttiee: A fM, leo
e.nwj greatly erKstcsi: ade-
quate load-carr- y! eaettyw
lesa tendency .for bottemliig or
bumping oa (fee rear axle i4er
road shock; constantearhelgttr
garaiessec leea,and aa improved
boulevardride which, at the earn
time, gives greater stability ia
handlingathigh speedrangesper-
mitted oa the highways.

Packard'sTorsion-Lev-el Ride Jwe
beenproof-teste-d In over a million
miles of all-o-at testing oa" road
and highways,and at the Packard
Proving Ground la Utica, Met-Igi- n.

Ia the, aew Packard and Msjg
Clipper "Custom modeta, a leaf
steel bar, aver atee-fe-et lear, ntaa
almlrt tse teagw of the Amffrom front to rear oa each'aide.
ellmlaaUac the ceaveatteaeesl
spring la front and the famflUr
seml-ellipt- le leaf prtes at
rear.

In simple terms,Packard torsion
bar springing la a methodof aetag

long solid bar of spring steel to
replace both the front coll spring ,

ana the roarleaf spring In provid-
ing riding comfort. However", tao
torsion bar doea the Job far better
and more effectively.

Tbe steel bar behaves as. tata
manner ef a screen-doo-r aariaa!
when twisted at one end or tho
other. Madeof special mangaaeee
eteel and given special treatment
Airing the manufacturing procee.
uie torsioaoarin Hie Torsioa-Lev-el

Ride servesaaa spring andretalas
its resiliencefor the life of the car.

In that respect It is superior to
the conventional'front coll spring
or rear leaf spring, and It has beea
designed by Packard engineersa
give a sorter, more relaxed aad
better controlled,ride. Used aa a
spring, the steel bar 1 twitted a
given amount dependingupoa-- tfee
characterof the road surface, tfeea
It unwinds la a controlled beuusbot
andreturns io Its original poottloa.

'Short' In Wtring,
CausesSmall Fir

A "short" In the wiring at the
home of Henry Bugg, Andrews
Highway, cau&ed a small fire at
6:30 p.m. Tuesday. Firemen aald
there waa lime damage to the
house, but that some wlrlag
ourneo. iae lire etartea w t&e
bathroom wires, it waa reported.

There waa also a trash fire at
1516 Sunset Streetabout 7:43 p.m.
which necessitatedthe call at afire
truck.

AggravatedAssault
ChargesFiled Here

Charges of aggravated assault
were filed In County Court thla
morning against Johnny Spears.
ComplainantU Spears' wile, Abb,
who alleges she was attacked oa
Nov. 20.

Jos Ortega, who waa charged
Tuesday for allegedly committing
aggravated assault, baa been re
leasedon $500 bond pending triaL

P. M. Rogsdale
Is Resting Well

P. . M. Racsdale. lMt Oweasr
was reported resting comfortably
this momlng by attendantsat the
Maiono fie uogan Hospital, lie naa
a good night, they aald. t

Ragsdalewaa rushed to the hos-
pital yesterday about 10 a.m. fol-

lowing a heart attaek at the First
National Bank. .

R. V. JonesAttends
Brother's Last Rites

It. V. Jones has returned from
Forth Worth whe're he attended
the funeral for his brother, OlUe
W. Jones.

O, W. Jones, a retired railroad
man, bad movedto Fort.Worth re '

cently, He had beea la falling
health a long time and diedJan.
1. Rites were aald oa Monday.

Dr. CarterTo Speck
The Rev. O. W. Carter, tuserbu

tendeat of the Big Spring dletrtet
of the Northwest Texaa Methodist,
Conference, will be oa the pro
gram of aa Institute for the New
Mexico Conference in 1 Paso
this weekend.Dr. Carteria ached,
uled to apeak three Ussaa during
Friday .and Saturday,

Credit SessionSet

f'lr i5 tin Citv of Blat

Spring credit unloa were to meet
at 5 p.m. today to dlscass plana
for a forthcoming ateclsfcelders,
meeting.Date for the tockhldra
to gather wU be aet tor seea.
time In late January. It waa aa.
aouneed.Officers .are C. E, John.
son. Roy Hester, Roy Aaderse
ana K. v. roresyin.

Undergo Surgery
C A. May; Schideakerg.aeW

of Mrs. OUle McDantel. 1 U.
cola, uaderweat sta-gor-

y Taeeaetr
at the Cowper .Heea-ltal- . He wa
resting weaaeseay aaa aea et-dltl- oa

ia satisfactory.

Man ShotTe Dr4
PAIXAS Ut--ade tfeU.,.,

waa shot ta tttu aaw ate. so.
Howard Ifeitts, M, waa sJf.n..ntJ1. sslsskiL Jmmm tlsarhaajt

UsaUr, H. WW CrJil. LjJ
saia aw aawgir, mn.
llnllM. BLBA U)l
the weveadedaaaau

y
ii- -i
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HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Furnaces

Farces! Air Furnaces
Watt Furnace

Year ttouml Air Cefl41Ueflers
INSTALLATION

SIRVICE
34 Mm. T Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

tO DM

i
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Herald Want Ads

Get Quick Results

GIRLS'
rtnCCCEC Were

LrtUJEi'
1 GROUP GIRLS'

DRESSES
1 GROUP GIRLS'

BLOUSESXT
GIRLS'

SWEATERS

3.!

GIRLS' & BOYS'

HA T S
Regardless of Price

GIRLS'
FANCY

REG.

REG.
1.98

5.93

3.98

PANTS

Across From

The Settles

Were

HormelNamedIn

NarcoticsTrial
LOS ANGELES UB-- The banfid

dle player la GeorgeHormel II'i
night club trio has. testified that
hfand Hormel paid a parking lot
attendant$20 for a roll of mariju-
ana clgarettei.

k

It was Hormel'i money, added
the fiddler, Robert (Iggy) Shevak,
33.

He testified for tho prosecution
yesterday In the Superior Court
jury trial of.Hormel, 26, Jazzpianist
and meat-packin- g fortune heir, on
charges of possessing marijuana.

Shevaktestified that last SepL 19
the night club parking attendant,
Mark Lamb. 21. gave him one mar
ijuana cigarette and he and Hon--

mel imokea iu lie aaia iiormei
then gave him the $20 and they
boufiht a'roll of the cigarettesfrom
Lamb and divided It. .Hormel get-
ting approximately13 cigarettes.

Shevakalso testified thatHormel
put the cigarette above, the sun
visor of his convertible and drove
away.
' 'Narcoticsoff leers'previouslysaid
they followed Hormel to his home,
found cigarettes on tho sun ylsor
and arrested'him.

On. by Samuel
Plcone, Hormel'a attorney, Shevak
admitted he hat known tme of the
arrestingofficers, JohnE. O'Grady
since 1931,and that an hour before
the parking lot transactionhe bad
telephoned O'Gradyat police head
quarters.

us it not a ract mat you. put uic
13 cigarettes on the sun visor of
Hormel's automobile?" Plcone
asked. Shevak deniedit

f M
EstrangedHusband
Held In DeathOf
Wife's Male Friend

WHITE HALL. HI. tB--A r-

old . Army corporal, visiting a
mother of six children, was fatally
ahot last night Officers seized the
woman'sestrangedhusbandIn con
nection with the shooting.

Sheriff Fred Ballard of Greene
County saidCpL Richard A. Suttles,
lq the regular Army for 17 years,
was shot when he went outsidethe
home of Mrs. Rose Seymour, 42,
to investigatenoises.He died in a
White HaU hospital2tt hourslater.

Ballard said Mrs. Seymour told
him her husband Lawrence, 58,
who lives next door to her, fired
one shot from a shotgun
when he met Suttles outside. She
said she heard no conversationbe
tween the men "only a ahot"

The sheriff quoted Mrs. Seymour
as saying cer nusoana tola ner:
"Get back in the house or, you'll
get the same."

Wills PointVotes
ChallengeOn pam

WILLS POINT, Ter. W The
citizens of Wills Point have thrown
a challenge at the Sabine River
Authority by voting 392 to X to set
up their Own water district

The Texas SupremeCourt may
have to setUe the dispute.

The newly-vote- d Van Zandt
County Water Control and Im-
provement, District proposes to
build a dam at a point known as
Iron Bridge on the Sabine River.

The Sabine Authority also plans
a dam there and quesUons the
ability of a local water district
to build an adequateone.

The issue.Is whether a Texas
river authority can take control

whetherIt must permit local polit-
ical subdivisions to participate
when they want to.

Arbenz Makes Claim
BERN; Switzerland (A The

Swist governmentdisclosedtoday
that former President Jacobo Ar-tfe- nz

Guzman of Guatemala,son of
a Swiss father, is claiming Swiss
citizenship. If he gets it he would
be liable for an Immediate callup
for army training.

SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARANCE
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Now
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UNITED N.Y. Ifl
Top scienUsts from seven

the Soviet Union, are to
meet here Jan. IT to sketch out bers. was by
plans for an confer
ence next summer on
uses of atomic energy.

U.N. officials said last night the
group will make
lo U.N. General Dag

on the place, time
and agendaof the scientific talks,
set up under a U.N. res-
olution President

plan for sharing civilian
atomic know-ho- w with other na
tions.

The Jan. IT meetingwill Include
from the United

States, Russia, Britain; France,
India, Brazil and Canada.

Of In
Bus

FALLS U-- The driver
of an auto that was In collision
with a bu& Monday night, Thur
mond Roberts of Wichita Falls,
died
'Three on the bus,

which after the acci
dent about 10 miles south of
Wichita Falls were injured.

Mrs. L. E. Gardner, T4, of Abi-

lene returned to her home. T. W.
73, of Okla..

remainedIn a hospitalandWilliam
Tlndol. 23, of Tex., was

resting nicely.

DALLAS MTA" polio victim who
was cited In 1953 aa the Handi
cappedPersonof the Year in Tex-
as, Mrs. Daisy Conroe, died

Mrs. Conroe, 45, received
the citation from Gov. Shivers. She
owned the Daisy Ann

Co., which makes
baby clothes.

6.95

BOYS'

BOYS'

O'COATSK--
BOYS' KNIT

,.50
BOYS' AND

SHIRTS

..RobinsEgg"Bluo

Navy

Were
1.98

.Violet

Marine

Biscay

Copper

Marigold

Raspberry

Flamo

ScientistsTo Meet
On Atomic Proposal

NATIONS,
countries

Including
announced yesterday

international
peaceful

recommendations
Secretary

llammarskjold

Assembly
endorsing Elsen-

hower's

representatives

Driver Auto
Accident Dies

WICHITA

yesterday.
passengers

overturned

Woodruff. Frederick,

Bellevue,
reported

Polio Victim Dies

yes-
terday.

Originals
Manufacturing

JACKETS Sr

CAPS

OVERALLS
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Now

Were
3.98

BROKEN SIZES

$3.98

$2.98

$8.65
79c

$1.39
$1.98
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DRESSES . $4.98
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"mild" addicts as
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'Drugs Anonymous'
Club Is Organized

Begin spring stitch time, ..with

AngeloJ. Gagllardo, proba-'tlo- n

officer for Cuyahoga County.
Gagllardo said he wanted to test

a theory that "Junkies" and alco--

CLEVELAND M Formation of holies the same personality
"NarcoUcs Anonymous" club Problems. AlcohoUcs Anonymous

with 15 mem--

a

chief

have

hashelped provide cures in a num
ber of cases by offering compan-
ionship and group therapy.

Bates Disciplined Cotton

This wonderful cotton fabric Has a perfected process
i

that releasescreases,and lasts the life of the,fabric.

It can bo packed for days,hung up for a matter of

minutes, and worn without pressing.The thread is

mercerized and shrinks less than 2 per cent. It can

be either washedor dry cleaned , . . never needs

starching ... 36 inches wide.

BatesDisciplined fabric in .

spring dark and pastel colors, $1.39 yd.

Solid colors, $1.29 yd.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 5, 1955

Dr. OppcnhcimcrHits
Law On Immigration

NEW YORK WV-- J. Robert
Oppenheimersays that if the

Immigration Act had been
In effect at the time, perhapsDr.

Albert Einstein would not have
been allowed to enter the United
States.

Oppenheimer, who has been
barred from government atomic
secretsas a security risk. Is direc-
tor of the InsUtute for Advanced .

Study at Princeton, N.J.
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Here Are Sections Of U.S. Oft Limits To Russians
Blackened areas In 39 states,covering about 27 per cent of the U.S. area, have beendeclaredoff lim-

its to Russians plus all of the border exceptWebb County, Tex., plus the Great Lakes
'section of the Canadian border.The underlined 16 cities are those In otherwise open areasalso declared
off limits to Russians. cities on the map, such as New York, Chicago, New Orleans,
Omaha, El Paso, Seattle, Spokane, San Francisco, Los Angeles and San Antonio, areamong 31 cities de-

clared open In otherwise closed areas. (AP Wirephoto Map.)

DemocratsIn Congress
ScheduleInvestigations

By G..MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON UP) The Demo-

crats, taking control of Congress,
say they plan an active year of
Investigations on many different
fronts.

A continuing searchfor Commu-
nists in government and a close
scrutiny of the security and power
programs of the Elsenhower ad-

ministration are among main ones.
Sen. Russell (D-Ga-), incoming

chairman of the Senate Armed
Services Committee, said today he
will probably revive the Prepared
ness subcommittee fora critical
look at the armed forces' purchas

BEAUTIFICATION

Yard Work Can
Be StartedNow

If you're thinking about a more
beautiful and comfortableyard for
the summer months, now is the
time to get it started. .

Big Spring nursery operators
point out that this Is the season
for putting out trees and shrub-
bery. It's also time to trim and
prune shrubs and trees which al-

ready have beenestablished.
And application of a "dormant

apray" during the winter months
will go a long way toward the
elimination of boring, eating and
sucking insectswhich damageand
retard spring growth.

All types of trees can be plant-
ed now, a nurseryman said. Jan-
uary is a good month to get them
aet out, so that they can become
adapted and be ready for spring
and summer growth.

season pro--
all types of shrubbery, he said.

Pruning operations may be un-

dertaken at any time from now
until the of March. Nurjery- -

McCarthy Holds
Low Farm Income .

May Defeat GOP
WASHINGTON, UB Sen. Mc

Carthy s) said today that
unless something Is done to boost
farm Income, the Republican
party may face disaster In the
elections.

He newsmen:
"Victory (for the Republicans)In

1956 will depend on whether we
can bring the farmers close to 100
per cent of parity," ho said. "If-th-

farm Income keeps dropping,
It can't help but get us Into a
depression. It Is at the lowest point
now since 1941."

McCarthy has been critical of
a numberof aspectsof Elsenhower
administrationfarm policy partie-ularl- v

of the decision by Secretary
of 'Aerlculture Benson to lower
price supports on dairy products

Anrll to the lowest per
mitted ly farm law, 75 per cent
of parity. The maximum is 90 per
lent v

Jack Benny HasVirus
HOLLYWOOD lfl Comedian

Jack Benny is in Cedarsof Leban
on Hospital with a mild virus
tack.He'll be there abouttwo days.

PUBLIC RECORDS
DUILDINO PEBMITS .

8alewaj stores Ino,, cotutruct itfn at
l0 Oitjt. S1S.00O.

Bm Fubcrmin, mora reildtnc (rem
(IS: &.!!.,... rM.,

Fannla Sblplay YSC.K. B&lplay at al,
lutt to trtaa to try tint.

Booty Qulmby ys Howard J. Cjolmby,
tutt for dWorca.
OIIDH.BS IN UStfe DISTRICT COTJftT

Fell Santos ts 11. Bantoa,
rtfuiFd lor lack of JurladieUoc

MARBIACK LICENSES
Warrtn Cll IUthbun. Wtbb AFB, and

Prankle U BtUiard. Wl 8ctirry.
Edward EWpheo Ooodntr, I0 IfUbldt

Pr, tax Uabal Joota iUad. UaodMtoa.

ing program and other activities.
He said' it also would be the logical
one to examine theproposed an

cut In the armed forces. '
Sen. Sparkman ID-Al- a) said he

thinks the Republicansspent too
much time "digging up old
corpses" and Democrats "will
keep their Investigationsmore cur-
rent."

The Senate Rules Committee;
from which Sen. Jenner (R-In-

is about to atep down as chair-
man. Is working on a suggested
new code of "fair play" rules for
investigations.In the House, Rep,
Hugh Scott (R-P- a) has announced

men say that a good place to start
Is on dead anddamagedbranches.

All dead wood should be re-

moved, as it harbors insects and
disease In addition to detract-
ing from the appearanceof the
Shrub or tree. Other limbs should
be trimmed as a meansof "shap-
ing" the tree or ahrub.

One nursery operator said that,
contrary to the opinions of most
Big Springers, climbingroses also
should be pruned at least once
every two or three yearst

The periodic trimming will stim-
ulate new growth and increasethe
beautyof the blooms of the climb
ing rose, be said.

The plant should be cut back
to within about 18 Inches of the
ground every two or three years.
It will regain its size the first

The same applies to rosea and I after pruning and wiH

end

1956

told

last level

at

Paula

duce a healthier and prettier rose.
the horticulturist said.

Rose bushes shouldbe cut back
to within 15 or IB Inches .of the
ground, also to stimulate new
growth and more flowers.

Fertilizer may be applied profit
ably to shrubberyduring the win
ter season.Severaltypesare avail
able, but the nursery operator rec
ommended the "10-10-- variety,
wmen consists of 10 per cent ni
trogen, 10 per cent phosphoric acid
and no potash.

A "multitude of shrubs and trees
are availableat present,of course.
rnese inciuae iruit and pecan
trees, shade treesof various kinds.

For shade, one nursery is es-
pecially enthusiastic about the
"balm of Gllead," few of which
have beenset out here in past
.years. Operator of the nursery
said 4t is a fast growing, long-lif- e

tree which is well suited to
this area provided, of course, it
is taken care of).
. The nurseryman said he setout
four of the trees at one place here
last April. The trees, which were
about an inch in diameter when
put out, now range from three to
four Inches in diameter. Height
And spread ha increased-proportionatel- y,

be'said.
Nursery operators - emphasize

that all plants must be given prop-
er care If they are to thrive. This
includes adequate watering, pro-
tection from disease and Insects,
and the provision of necessary
plant food, either natural or com
mercial.

Section

he also will propose such a code.
Sen. McClellan (D-Ar- k) who will

take over the Investigations sub
committeechairmanshipfrom Sen,
McCarthy (R-Wl- saysthis group
will abolish "one-ma-n hearings,"
whlch,Jiave been a subject of deep
controversy. He said"he hones his
committee, the Senate Internal Se-
curity subcommitteeand the House

Activities Committee
can avoid duplication in probe of
communism.

In the House, Rep. Walter CD-P- a)

has announced no detailed
plans for investigationspending a
shakeup of the staff of the - Un--
American Activities Committee,of
which be becomeschairman.

The outgoing chairman. Rep,
Velde (R - 111), reportedly has
turned down resignations offered
by two staff members: Robert L.
Kunzig, chief committee counsel,
and Raphael I. Nixon, research
director. Neither they nor Velde
could be Immediately reafehed for

"comment ,

Walter said In, an interview that
if Kunzig and Nixon don't submit
their resignationsto him, "I'll ask
for them." He promised cuts In
the committee's 47-m- staff.

One subject certain to undergo
investigation Is the Dixon-Yat- es

contract, under which the govern
ment would buy privately gener
ated electricpower to be fed into
the public-pow- er lines of the Ten
nesseeValley Authority. A Senate
Judiciary subcommittee to be
headedby Sen. Kefauver
a bitter foe of the project has
already had a preliminary look at
the project

Sen. OUn D. Johnston(D-S- has
announced plans to Investigatethe
Eisennower administration's an
nouncementsof security risk fir
ings. Johnstoncalls it "a numbera
racket that misleadsmore than It
Informs." A report Monday listed
8.008 persons dropped as security
risks in a period of 16' months. Of
'the total, 2,096 were said to have
"subversive data" in their files.

"I hope to show," Johnstonsaid,
"whether these figures represent
a deliberate attempt to magnify
a situation." He said the inquiry
also will "look into evidence that
points In the directionof partisan-
ship" to discredit prior Democrat-
ic administrations.

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tubs

On Stand With The

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

109.95 up

$5 Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9 Main Dial

REMOVAL NOTICE
I have moved my offices from
119 Runnels Street (Read Motel.

uilding) to 117 Runnels (two
doors to the north).

NEIL G. HILLIARD
Certified Public Accountant

UberaceDoingWell, Taking
If EasyAt Doctor'sOrders

Br BOS THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD to--The loyal fans'

of Uberacewill be cheeredto learn
he It doing well after his recent
physical setback, thank you;

I have this on personal knowl-
edge, having visited the candela-
bra1dn?at his ornatehome In the
San FernandoValley. He came to
the doorin his bathrobe and slip-
pers and offered the news that he
was feeling fine. We sat down In
the black-and-whi- living room
dominated by twin grand pianos,
and he talked about his enforced
vacation. -

"I never would have found out
about It, except for an insurance

Dr. VannevarBush
Urges Independent
Security Advisors

PASADENA, Calif. W--Dr. Van
nevar Bush proposes a presiden
tial security board, Independentof
congress.

Such a board, he said, should
be composed "of private citizens,
not scientists, appointed by and
responsible to the President "men
of great learning and skill in the
law, operating In a calm and Ju-
dicial atmosphere."

Dr. Bush, president of the Car-
negie Institution, Washington, and
a member of the President's Ad-
visory Committee of the National
Security Resources Board, told
newsmen yesterday that "the tide
of public sentiment is finally run-
ning against 'hysteria investiga-
tions' that have occupied the head-
lines since World War II."

He said that "only positive safe-
guardswithin the executivebranch
of the governmentcan prevent the
misuse of security ' measures."
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Embroidery Trimmed

SLIPS
FULL LENGTH

Mode of fine combedcotton.
2Vi Inch eyelet embroidery

and bottom. V-c- ut

back perfect fit. Rein-forc- ed

seams,perfect fitting.
Adustable shoulder strops.
Whits only. Sizes to

HALF SLIP

4 oore model half slip with
full front shadow panel.

of fine comb-
ed seams.
4)4 Inch eyelet embroidery
batistetrim. Full elattlc

White only. Sizes

94--

physical I had," he explained.
"Every once in a while, the office
takea outanother annuity' for me,
and I haveto have a checkup.-The

told me I would haveto cut
down all activity and get a com
plete rest. . ,

"I cameback from my last tour
quite heavy. The doctor told me
that globules of fat were clogging
my arteries, cutting off the flow
of oxygen in my blood.

"That's why I had been feeling
so tired. When I did my TV show,
I'd got to the point at 4 o'clock In
the afternoon when. I didn't have
the strength to continue. I had to
ask the director to shoot around
me for bait an while I took
a rest."

The cure was rest and reducing.
With a diet of steaks and salads,
he has shelved17 poundsand has
three more to go. Off him, It looks
good. He Is not as cherubic as he
used to be. and helooks younger.

He. must continue his complete
rest until February.

He has canceled six concert
dates he had planned for early
this year In Seattle.Portland, Salt
Lake City and elsewhere. Next
month he'll ease Into his TV
routine. Then In May he expects
to start his movie for Warner
Brothers. It's now called "Sincerely
YoUrs, Uberace)" but It's not a
biography. The story was merely
suggestedby his career.

Plumber Found Dead
CLEARWATER, Fla. Ml John

Donahue, a plumbing and heating
engineer,was found dead in a hole
he haddugbehind his house. Police
saidhe had plannedto put a spigot
on a water pipe, but apparently
had cut Into a gaspipe by mistake
and bad been overcome by. the
rush of gas. -
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WOMEN'S

Fine Combed Cotton

SLIPS
FhH Shadow Panel
4 Gere Model

194

Expertly mode of fine,
smooth, combed cotton
with reinforced lock-stit- ch

seoms. Full front shadow
panel. Eyilst embroidery
trim top, adjustable
shoulder strops. 4 pore
model with 7 Inch em-
broidery self trim bottom.
Perfectfitting. White only.

SIZES 32-4- 4

Doctors Find Kidnty
Transplant Working

BOSTON Ml 'Doctors at Peter
Bent Brlgham Hospital say a kid
ney transplantedfrom one Identi-
cal twin to another Dec. 23 Is
"functioning satisfactorily."

The kidney, was switched from
Ronald Herrick to hla
twin rimttll!- - Tlltiar4 M.Y.A ..
been under treatment, for kidney
iroumo lor aooui a year.

Doctors said studies show the
transplanted kidney Is "healing
well and emptying Into the' blad-
der, and all tubes havo been
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FINE FIRST QUALITY BLEACHED MUSLIN

VouTl think many uses this fine, first quality, snow
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TOWELS
e MuHI-Col- er

STRIFES
e CHECKS

e PLAIDS

SOLIDS

FOR

Stock up on your towel need for how,, on through spring oni
summer. Large 20x40 Inch size In on outstanding collection of

the most wantedpatternsend colors. Soft, thirsty and absorbent.

Buy by the dozenand sore.

Fine Quality, Fully Cembfrd
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StonewallJackson'sLife
IsWell Told in New Volume
nY CALLED MM STON-- '

WALL." fcy 3NA Devls. Kiae- -

Mft, 4N pp.,
"Let w cnm ever the river and

netMrfw th ttoae rf the trees."
TJmt dytsc wMi ( Lt Gen. T. J,
JaduM, CA, ! probably better
knew Hw title ef a took by
JKnwtt Hemingway.-- , But It U a
MmnaUoa ef the life o! a great
a4ffmir featral f the Con-
federacy.

Burke Davis hai written a com-yfe-te

m4 eeterful itory about a
awn trhe Hved Up to the myths
which were fold about him. The
keek la satisfying In that Davis

aa broughtout the characterof a
tndy great maa ef' hb time. And
fee alae give an knight Into the
vature aad. nurture ot the armies
and men who fought underthe flag
of the Confederate Statesof Amer-
ica.

A ferlBUnt general,Jackson was
highly respected bythe men he
led as well as the men he. fought.
Oeeeilng generalsusually put the
ma)ecnumber tf their best troops
Into the line facing the positions
held by troops under Jackson's
command,

A strict disciplinarian,Jackson's
men were usually overmarchcd,
overworked, underfed and under-clothe- d,

becausehe frowned upon
pillage by Ma troops. A Confeder-
ate proverbof the time said: "Man
that Is bora efwoman and enllsteth
in Jackson'sarmy is of few days
and abort rations."

But hie army won' battles. The
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war may haveended much differ-

ently had Jacksonbeen at the bat
tle, Gettysburgwith his tactical
magic. As happened, CbanceU
lorsvllle was the last big victory
the gallant Southernerswon and
is. the clash, which took the life
the man responsible for the victory.

At Chancellorsvllle, GeneralRob-
ert E; Lee and Jackson,with only
60,000 troops, faced the Union Gen-
eral Joseph Hooker,, with 130,000
troops. As many tho engage-
ments the war, the northern
forces w'cre long manpower,
but short leaders with ability.

Gen. Hooker felt safe andsecure
with his numerical superiority and
issued many statements concern-
ing the probable victory his
troops once the battle began. But
he boastedwithout taking Into ac-
count that he was facing Stonewall
Jackson.Jackson, leavlng-L-ee be-
hind with only 15.000 men face
Hooker, moved around to flank
Chancellorsvllle andtrap the Union
forces.

Ho did successfully, even
though Hooker was'notified what
was going on. Hooker had plenty

opportunity frustrate tne
move, had be desired.

The South won overwhelming
victory, but they lost Invaluable
general. Jacksonwas accidentally
shot by his own men the front
lines, They mistook him for foe

the dark.
BuC the.victory urgedLee and

he planned pie -- battle Gettys-
burg, still Joyous the recent de

feat Hie tfertftenier. But. sadly
enough, there was Jackson
magic ai Gettysburg.

The story told that Jackson
ceived his famous epithet, "Stie-waiV'du-rk

the first battle
Bull Run. The Confederateswere
lpslng ground, when suddenly
officer in the forcesof South Caro-

lina pointed Jackson'smenf who
were not retreating and steadily
awaiting the aext enemy charge,
and shouted, "Look, there stands
Jackson like stone, wall, Rally
behind the Virginians, men' They
did and they won.

deeply religious-- men, Stone-

wall Jacksondied he had lived,
steeped'in his' faith and faithful
his God.

Author Davis, seems be unin-
formed one mstterj however.
He refers the war "The .Civil
War," snd any good Southerner
knows that properly called
"The War Between The States."
Civil war. Indeed!

GLENN --COOTES

Two Girls, 11, Htld
In NumbersCharges

PHILADELPHIA Ul .Two 11--
year-ol-d girls whom Investigators
laid delivered numbersslips
vacant house dally for the past
two weeks were apprehendedby
police Monday.

The youngsterssaid they-we- re

paid $3.25 weekby man named
Mike droo packagesInto fire
bucket the vacant house.They
also told police they gaveone girl's
mother each afterpayment.The
mother was arrested lottery
charges.

3i

Baptists Report
Donations

frASUVILLK Bap-
tists contributed $18,895,374 the
denomination's projects during
1954, has beenreported.

The convention's "cooperative
and Its foreign mission

program each received do-

nations, Br. Routh, execu
tive secretary the convention's
executivecommittee said.

The cooperativeprogram collect-
ed $10,739,408 the foreign
mission board Richmond gqt
$9,439,402.

The home mission board
received$2,966,247,

The relief and annuity board of
Dallas got $869,155 for the relief

aged ministers.
The theological seminary fort

got $592,000.

FRAZIER

Petroleum

KBST

Cheerfulmowings
follow restful nights under

ELECTRIC BEPCOVERING
'

. Chpo'sra night's and cheerful

lightweight, automatically warm,electricblanket electricsheet.
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5m your aveffo'afer or electrhappllattce dealer tor' the wonderful,electrh
- a

bedcoveringthat Mayousleep likf akitten every winter ni&ht.

-- TEXASM ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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DoubU Tragtdy Kills
IrtnhamMan,

BELLVILLE, Tex. (A A double
tragedy left Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Marburgerof Brenhamdead'today.

Marburger collapsedand died In
an ambulancewhich was carrying
Mrs. Marburger to a hospitalhero.

She had been Injured when the
couple's car struck a tree.

The Injured woman died shortly
after reaching the hospital'.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l. Bank BMf.

.Dial 44111

Listen To

BRUCE
Your Farm And Ranch Editor

Monday Thru Saturday
:45 A. M.

Presented By

Cosden Corp.
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The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE

CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1954

ASSETS
'

CASH $ 4,237,368.09

U. S. Bonds-- 1,543,900.18

Other Bonds 1,297,144.95

Federal ReserveBank
stock g.ooa.od

Loans and Discounts .. 2,517,627.79

Cotton Acceptances . . ... 225,094.60
Overdrafts 3,748.69
.Cotton Producers Notes 1,628,072.93

Furnitureand Fixtures . . 1,00

Banking House ........ 1.00

Other Assets 76.00

$11,462,033.23

LIABILITIES .

DEPOSITS $10,754,914.91

Reserve
Contingencies 100,000.00

Capital ......... 100,000.00

SurplusEarned 200,000.00

Undivided Profits 307,118.32

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $10,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currle, President Fred E. Haller, Asst Cashier

Edith Hatchett Vice-Pre- s.

Jflhn Curri M Cashler
Temp S. Currle Jr., Vice-Pre- s.

C M. Havens, Cashier Bernard Fisher

Ima Deason,AssL Cashier Merle J. Stewart

A. L. Cooper

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
"Time Tried Panic Tested"

$11,462,033.23

StatementOf Condition Of
The

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

. As Called For By The Comptroller Of The Currency
At The Close Of Business Dec. 31, 1954

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts 7. . x $ 5,462,164.67
Banking House , 52,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 26,000.00"
Other Real Estate 1 .00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 24,000.00
U. Government
Bonds 3,878,004.97
County and
Municipal Bonds 723,028.71
Bills of Exchange 126,862.33
U. Cotton
ProducersNotes 24,957.85
CASH IN VAULT And
Due From Banks 7,155,397.88 $1 1,908,251.74

$17,472,417.41

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 400,000.00
Suplus , ; . 400,000.00
Undivided Profits 262,869.82

"Reserves 70,290. 1 4
Deposits .'.,.. 16,339,257.45

17,472,4171
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN

THIS BANK WITH $10,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS
ROBT. T. PJNEH, President
IRA L. THURMAN, nt

,R. V. MIDDLETON. Vice-Presid-

H. IL HURT, nt

HORACE GARRETT, Vice-Preside-nt

REBA BAKER. Vice-Presid-

LARSON LLOYD. Vice-Presid-

CLYDE ANGEL. Cashier
STELLA MAE HAYWORTH. Asst Cashier
FAYE STRATTON, Asst Cashier

for ....
Stock

S.

S.

DIRECTORS
ROBT. T. PINER
IRA L. THURMANa V. MIDDLETON
H. H. HURT
HARDY MORGAN
T. J. GOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, jr.
G. H. HAYWARD
HORACE GARRETT
R,L,TOLLETT
c, t. Mclaughlin

'
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CongressmenPolledShowSigns
FlexibleSupportsHereTo Stay

By DOUGLAS 8. CORNELL
WASUIKQTON taV-Th-e Incom-

ing Democratic-controlle- d Con-gre-ss

shows signs of a willingness
at the moment to rlda along with
the Elsenhower sdmlnfstrstlon's
flexible farm price aupport pro-
gram.

An Associated Press poll that
brought replies from 138 of the
531 tenatora and House mtmben
showed that, amongthose taking a
clear-c- ut position, sentiment It
nearly 3--2 for retaining flexible
props and almost as strongly
against restoring rigid supports.

The question is whether Demo-
cratic leaders in the 84th Congress
could whip enough party adherents
Into tine, on another showdown
to this trendwtOi the help
of some farm state Republicans.
If so, a 'further' Question would
arlset Could they make the deci-
sion stick UTHKe face ot a prob-
able presidential veto?

ProspecUof getting together a
two-thir- majority neededto over-
ride a veto appearslim.

Under the 1954 farm law,' rigid
$0 per cent of parity price sup-
ports for five basic commodities
cotton, corn, wheat, peanuts and
rice will be dropped Jan. 1. Only
tobacco among the crops wilt
remainwider 00 per cent supports.

Congress ordered flexible sup-
ports of 8214 to 90 per cent of par--
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lty for bastesother than tobacco
la 1953 and 75 to 90 per cent ot
parity starting In 1955.

Parity la a legal formula intend-
ed to set up a fair relationshipbe-

tweenprices farmers get for their
products and costs of thing' they
buy.

The Votes for flexible supports
last summer were fairly close

JUST LIKE f

A WOMAN
ABILENE hcn voters

considered Jury service for
women last year, tho Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs
backed the amendment.

The group's president, Mrs.
L. E. Dudley, was summon-
ed Monday for grand jury
service.

She didn't serve. Mrs. Dud-
ley arrived after the Jury was
empapcled.

CRMWD Due

To Open Bids
Bids on two projectswill be open-

ed at the Jan. 20 meeting ot the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District board of directors In Big
Spring.

Proposals are being sought for
construction of two earthen-typ- e

reservoirs, one to be built south-
west of Snyder and the other Im-

mediatelynorth of Big Spring. The
district also Is asking bids on fur-
nishing and Installing of 3V4 miles
of supply lines for another
repressurlng project In southwest
Scurry County.

The reservoirs will be of the
sametype as was recently Install-
ed at Odessa, though on a much
smaller scale. They will store IS
million gallons of water and will
be aealed with plastic membrane
lining and soil cement.

The District Is due to furnish sur
plus water to anotherunitized sec-
ondary oil recovery program In
Scurry County, and the 18,615 lin-

ear feet of 18 - Inch concrete
cylinder pressurepipe and appur-
tenancesIs for that purpose.Fur-
ther Information on the projects
can be had through E. V. Spence,
generalmanager,at Big Spring.

At the director's session, reports
on activities of the past year are
due. Practically all the construc-
tion program Is complete, for the
end of this week first tests on the
Big Spring-Odess-a pump station at
Lake J. B. Thomas are due to be
run. The Morgan Creek booster
station motors have been checked,
and the line tie-I- n has been made
at the lake. Power Is due to be
supplied for the tests by Friday.

Army StressesUse
Of Ground Troops

WASHINGTON U-V- The Army
says land forces "are the decisive
component" in winning a war and
declares that "In general, Indis-
criminate destruction isunjustifi
able in a military sense.

The Army doctrine is contained
In the Introduction to a new field
manual on operations.

Bearing the nonsecrecyclassifi-
cation "For Official Use Only." It
was placed in circulation among
Army commandsand officers start-
ing last September.The Army now
has released the Introductory por-
tion for publication.

The manual, like others, bears
the signature of Gen. Matthew
Itldgway, chief of staff. It reflects.
In large measure, views which
Itldgway has expressedboth pub-
licly and privately.

Rotaria ns View
Movie On Sports
'A motion picture of the high-

lights of sports activities ot 1954
was shown at the Rotary Club
luncheon Tuesday.

Projecting the film were Dr.
JacksonII. Frlcdlamler and Carl
ton Carr. O. G. Sims, VA Hospital
manager was Introduced as anew
member of the club.

Guests,In addition to Carr, were
A. D. Youngblood of Abilene, Ed
Darley of Sweetwater,Edwin L.
Forrest of LubbOck, A. M. Bray
of Tahoka, and Wallace Wllhelm
ot Odessa.

Six Join Air Force
Here In December

T-S-gt Cecil Deaklns announced
that six men enlisted In the Air
Force from Big Spring during De
cember. The enlistees, t'reston
Morgan. Weldon Tlbbs. Jlmmle
Chatwell, Ronald Simmons, J. W.
Holt, and Floyd McCray, aro now
In training at Lackland AFB In
San Antonio, Deaklns said. Their
basic training will take 11 weeks.

More than 60 per cent of the
men who enlist In the Air Force
do so becauseof the chance to
learn a skill or trade. Deaklns ex-

plained. A recent poll at Lackland
among newly enlistees from all
age groups,educational levels,
community populations, and geo-
graphic locations, brought out this
fact.

The Air Force recruiting office
is located on the second floor of
the Wasson Building, at the corner
of Third and Main.

49-4-4 In the Senate,228-17- 0 In the
House. ilMe Democrats that Re-

publicans Jumped the traces In
what was largely a party-lin-e fight.
Democratic leaders In Congress
are counting on reviving the battle
next year. '

In the AP poll, 73 lawmakers
signified they would vote to keep
flexible supports.TheseIncluded S
Senateand CO House Republicans
3 benaie ami 5 House Democrats.
Fifty-on- e legislators 12 Senate and
33 House Democrats,2 Sensteand
3 House Republicans,plus the 1
SenateIndependent said they are
against retention. That left only
12 .poll participants uncommitted.

On a companion question
whetherthey would vote to restore
regld supports 14 were uncom
mltted, and 1 Senate and 2 House
Democrats were Inclined to vote
yesLThe others divided this wayi

T4 restore, 11 Senate and 34
House Democrats. 2 Senate, and
34 House Democrats.2 Senate and
2 House Republicans,1 Senate In
dependent.Total. 50.

Not to restore, S Senateand 58
House Republicans, 2 Senateand
4 House Democrats.Total, 69.

House and Senate Republicans
who took a stand against flexible
supportsare from Midwestern ag
ricultural states, 'with one excep-
tion. Rep. Gwlnn (R-tf- listed
himself as againsteither flexible or
rigid supports, saying Tie "would
end all subsidies."

Democratsfavoring flexible sup
ports are all from the East except
Sen. Anderson ), a former
secretaryof agriculture, and Rep.-ele-ct

Udall
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Kacnar immdina alltastor Which
Is about six years old.

Today I shall Start to answer
questions which relate to alliga-

tors. These strange animals are
remnantsof a branch ot prehistor-
ic animals,

Q. What do alligators estT
A. Fish make up their chief

food, but they will eat almost any
thing. While In a matorboat.going
upstream in a Florida nver, I
tossed crusts of bread Into the
water near an alligator; and tht
animal ate them.

Less cheerfulare reports of dogs
which were careless enough to
stand near the .edge of a river
and.,were seized by alligators. Al-

ligators drag victims Into the wa-

ter and Hold them"below the sur-
face until they drown. Then they
eat the animals they have caught.

Shrimps and crayfish are eaten.
by aome alligators, especiallythe
smaller ones. "Muskrats, snakes
and turtles are among the other
victims of the alligator tribe.

Hungry alligators may attack
one another. During such battles
they bite off tails and feet,andeat
them. For this reason, alligators
can be classed as cannibals.

Now and then an alligator eats
a skunk or raccoon.Alligators are
greedy, and the larger they are
the more they eat .

"'Jr A

..'

rQ. Il It true that. Florida Used
to have millions of alligators? '

A. Sixty-fou- r years ago, Florida
officials estimatedthat two and a
half million alligatorshad been de-
stroyed during the 10 years be-

fore the report was mavtol The
animals were killed for their hides,
and many thousands of baby al-
ligators were sent to northern
cities to bo sold as pets. Unless
baby alligators aro given the right
care, they will die quickly,

Q. Are there alligator farmsT
A. A few o( these exist Best

known among them Is the one at
St. Augustine, Fla Which had
6,000 alligators at the time of a
recent count.

Tomorrow) More Questions.

Price Daniel Wariti
PcressCaseProbe

WASHINGTON U1 Sen. Price
Daniel of Texas has announced he
wants a renewed Investigation of
communismand,the promotion and
honorabledlscharge'otMa), Irving
Peress made "the first order of
business'in Congress,

"I want to make it clear, as-on-e

of thosewho voted to censure Sen,
McCarthy s) for his conduct
toward Senate committee, that
the action was not any Indication
that Wo disagreedwith McCarthy
In his hatred ot" communism and
Subversion," Daniel aald.

ChevroletHas Lead
DETROIT Ul Chevrolettopped

Ford by 10,603 cars In 1951 produc-
tion. Figures releasedTuesdayby
General Motors show Its big-
gest car division built 1,414,305
passenger cars last year. Ford
built 1,394,762.
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you didn't know that theprice ol
1955 Buick

Sedanhas still closer to those
of the

And youdidn't thatnow
boss this broad and new for
evenfewer thansome of those
very same

So we'll show you the tag to
prove it.

JDut no dollar canever tell you how
muchmoresheer yougetfor your
moneyin this '55 Buick. haveto
that
"bu have to look into the V8

'.
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TOKYO Prime Minister
Ichiro Haloyama aeelled

program Improving trade
diplomatic relationswith

neighbors Red China Russia.
Hatoyama, running hard re-

election March, gave this order
"removing obstaclesstanding

way better relations" with
Red-rule- d countries:
rreer travel between tho. na-

tions.
Lifting restrictions trade,
Exchange economic

slons.
tald Interview

relations with
Communist nations "will lead

communlam Japan" will
lead world peace.

Oil Sold
DALLAS Interests pro-

ducing wells New Mexico
about 110,000 acres and
leases New Mexico. Colorado
and Utah hare been purchased
rrom souwern union

Axted Gas Van
Thompson, executive vice presl--

Aztec, company
planned development
some leases.
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yourself - its a
lot lessthanyou think!

Maybe Special2.door,6pos.
senger moved

so-call- ed "low-pric- e three."

maybe know youcan
brawny beauty

dollars models
"three."

gladly price

figures
automobile

'You discover
firsthand.
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power thatputsthewhip to this dazzler and
seeby samplingwhat that meand in the lift
and life andjoy you feel in driving.
You have to judge for yourself how much
moreluxury andcomfort andstability solittle
more moneybuys here more room, more
visibility, more frame strength, more tread
width, more ride steadiness.
And you haveto learnby doing whata rich
fine feeling it is to travel in the boldestnew
styling of thetimes in beautythat'slong and "

'low and sport-ca-r smart and'as definitely --

distinctive as the nameon theh'ood.

Comein for ademonstrationof Buick for '55.
Ve promiseyou the thrill and the buy of

the year.
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Afflblc ThoughtFor Toda-y-

mVa Uar Cm 1im akartla 4ri tlift rlava " - fieri.
6:4.-- Memory magnifies the past; fear magnifies our ,?
dangers.Faith,helps, us conquer our enemies,
helpwe can overcome.

GroupSuggestsCourseOf Action

To Dull EdgeOf SovietActivities
A specialnlneSian nouse group created

to stady Communist aggressionhas sub--

a reportwhich, amongother things,
the Americanpeople not to be de--

rived by the Communist "peaceful
propagandabut to be prepared

fr armed aggressionwhen Russia "Ja
euvtaced the proper time hai arrived."
There is nothing really new in that, of

bourse, but the. committee documents Its
Metis pretty thoroughly, for which, it de-

serves the thanks of the country. Under
fee chairmanshipof Rep.Klrsten s)

who was beatenfor this com-
mittee held 50 public hearing, examined
MS witnesses many, of whom were eye-
witnesses to Communist .crimes, and
reachedthis conclusion?
, "The time was never more opportune
far the free world to Initiate a bold, posi-

tive political offensive as the only course
which, gives reasonablehope for avoiding

war."
As a means of carrying on" this ..cam-

paign, the Committee recommendswider
supportfor the United States.Information

AutomaticHospital Does
Everything ChangeSheets
A push-butto- n hospitalbed was recently

availed at Stanford University Hospital,
tte product of years of painful research
and experimentationby engineersIn con-
sultationwith doctorsand nurses.Whether
patients were consulted as to comforts
ad convenience we know not, but this

eecttraptlon is fully automatic.
""For" Instance, as the cutllnes report:
"As the.patient pressesa button, a wash
baste, completely connected by flexible
pipe with the water supply comes op at
left. Other buttons will bring forth such
comforts as automatic knee, arm and
back supports, built-i- n flush-toile- t, baby
bassinet,stretcher on wheels,

machinery and built-i- scales."
Dr. Marvel Becm of Los Angeles Is

Identified as the inventor.
This contraptionhas its obvious advan-

tages since It enablesthe patient to take
pretty good care of himself without both-
ering the nurses, trainees and orderlies.
K should help solve the manpowershort-
agesprevalent In all the nation'shospitals.

Vfe wouldn'tbe surprisedto seethe Idea

Washington'Calling-Marqu-is

ConsumerLimitation Cited
Chief Deterrent Prosperity

WASHINGTON Almost without ea

the year-en-d prognostlcatorsare
saying that 1955 will be a prosperous
year. The forecasts are for. a margin of

talesandprofits that will exceed'54 by, la
aaostestimates,a small margin.

Secretary of CommerceSinclair Weeks

predicts a "moderate upswing" In bus-tee- st

activity. But the Wall Street Jour-

nal reports that the key American indus-

try, automobile manufacture, Is booming.

WUe, the, brflllahtly-colore-d new models
Introduced earlier than before, factory

ales for Novemberwere double thoseof

Octoberand they were 31 per cent ahead
of salesfor November,1053.

If these optimistic -- forecastsprove cor-

rect, employment should rise somewhat
from the present figure of nearly 62,000--
eeo.

Oa the businessof Inventoriessome of
(be more cautious prophets,however, are
forecasting prosperity with reservations.
They agree that the first four or five
saoatheof '55 will be unqualifiedly pros-
perous, with Industry approaching even
beora-tim- e records. But then when the
shelves havebeen filled up, they raise a
questionmark about the last halt of the
jrear. A

There Is anotherquestion mark on the
economic horizon and that has to do with
aha consequencesof the wageandsecurity
demands to be made by the United Auto
Workers when their contract with General
Motors expires In May. Here again, what
happensIn the key Industry may be re--

'

FEVERi
T y FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON New Year's resolutions
(bat should have been made, but
weren't; , v

Washington lobbyists to , quit telling
Mm home office they playedgolf with Ike
avaryttme they tee off In the samecounty
that he does,

Sea. Joe McCarthy to observe OSS'
asJattte of alienee everyminute. ,

--
,

XosHteUca leaders to learn to enjoy
poUttcs m much as the Democratsdo.

Democratic leaders to start treating
taxpayers like friends Instead of rela-
tives. ' "

Robert Montgomery to let Ike discuss
aome problem la front of TV camera that
he doeaa'thave to act relaxedabout

Avarttt Xarrimaa to come right out
had say that K k weren't for Adlal Ste-hai- w,

he'dM a eaaaWalofor President
--if it waraa'tfur Xieeahewcr.- ,

east JUaafeltcaaLeaderKnowland
to aatt teklag reporters down to the West-t- a

Uatoa office wtta htm when he sends
stoats toaagraawto taw Whtt House.

O

1th God's 10,

,
.&'

Agency (Voice of America), and for tha
privately-supporte-d Free Europe group
(Radio Free Europe.)The Voice of Ameri-
ca and other USIA instrumentalitieshaw
me twlth controversy in some of their
activities;'maybethe committee'sfinding
will strengthenthem. ,

In recommendingto President Elsen.
bower an International conference ofaB
non- Communist nations to solidify and
coordinate, them the committee makes
aome suggestions which may, In turn,
become controversial. It would sever
all diplomatic recognition of Moscow-controlle- d

governmentsandterminateall com-
mercial treaties andtradewith Communist '

peoples.
Since one of this country's long-ter-

alms has beento capitalize on and foster
anythingthat would wean.conquered peo-
ples away from Moscow's apronstrings,it
Is difficult to see how severing relations
and Instituting trade blockades against

,them would promotethat purpose.
The committeecorrectly says the Com-

munist "peaceful coexistence"propagan-
da Is designedto gain time to divide and
destroy the free world.

Bed

But
Invadeprivate homes,wherehouseholder
In needof a day of restcould find every-
thing within their reach without getting
out from under thecovers.

Trouble with that is 'the machinewould
leave ao many chores undone that the
hopeful dawdler might not get muchTest
after all It will riot answerthe front door
bell when peripetlc peddlersring. It will
not answer the telephone,which alwaysr
seemsto be In the hall or living room. It
won't go out to the front yard and bring
In the paper. .

It would not let the dogout of the house,
or let the cat In. It won't let the dog in
the house, or the cat out Anyone who
tries to get a day'sTest In bed at home
knows how often these livestock chores
must be attendedto,

And the marvelous new bed won't stir
up a bowl of soup or scramblea few eggs.
It .won't bring you the meditations of
MarcusAurellus from the bookshelf or lo-

cate a missingdictionary.
Dr. Bcem has madea good beginning,

but he'sonly Just started.

Childs

As
To

POTOMAC

fleeted throughout the economy.
' The UAW has spelled'out a-- series of
demandsthat add up to an estimated In-

creaseof 40 centsanhour. IncludedIs the
demandfor a guaranteedannualwage for
all workers In the Industry. If the full
amountof the Increase Is applied to the
entire auto Industry,the wage bill would
go up about a half-bllllo- n dollars a year.

As with previous wage Increases, tho
cost would be added to the price tags of
cars, trucks and tractors. And It Is Just
here that doubts arise about the longer
future. Industrial prices have been con-
stantly going up while the Income of an Im-
portant group of consumers the farm-
ershasbeen steadily falling. The dis-
parity between rising Industrial output
and falling farm Income was one of the
reasonsfor the bust thatendedthe boom
of the '20s In 1929.

The Department of Agriculture esti-
mates farm income for '54 at $12.5 bil-
lions. For 1951 farm Income was SUX bil-

lions, for '52 it was $13.6, and in '53 the
total was $13.3.

Agriculture Is proportionatelya
factor In the ecnomy than it was

In the '20s. Nevertheless,a decline In the
capacityof the farmer to buy'the products
of Industry raises theold argument about
the volume of purchasingpower essential
'to keep goods moving off tho shelves. Ag-
gressiveunions, suchas the UAW andoth-
ers In the CIO, haveleanedheavily on this
argument to support their demandsfor
higher wages,

(The CIO In Its official forecast fornext
yesrdeclaresthat the "moderate Improve--
menf of recent monthscan be sustained
and expandedIn '55 only 11 "consumer
spendingrises substantially," There is no
Indication, the forecast says, of a return
to full employment.Governmentspending

Federal, state andlocal it notes, has
slipped an annual $11 billions since mid-195- 3

and Is expectedto drop furthet in '55.
,When they talk privately, officials of the

ElsenhowerAdministration express'even
greater confidence than they do In their
public pronouncementsTThey cansee noth-
ing thatwill lnierefere with the present

--hlgn level of prosperity through 1956.
This is, of course,on the assumption that
.PresidentElsenhowerwill be successful In
steering a coursefor peaceas be has un-

dertaken to do.
In economic forecasting there has al-

ways been a sort of broad division be-

tweenthe optimistsand the pessimists,tha
division being often one of temperament
and polities as much as economics. At tho
presentmoment the pessimistsmust peer
into the distant future, although among
thera are those who predict that H tha
economy merely standsstill new workers
coming Into the labor market In the cur-
rentyeafwill Increasethe total of the tun
employed to 4,090,090. '

Sut such considerations are for tha
more remotefuture.Tho moodTJ? the pres-
ent is to enjoy prosperity while It lasts.
To most people living under the uncer-
tainties of our age 12 months or 18 months
ecsa alko a very Ions time.
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The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

DertiosWould Likely Have Investigated
SecuritySetupWithout LatestFuror

WASHINGTON W) The Demo-- protests from Japan, from farm letter from George N. VItt, a Rus-cra-U

they will Investigatethe organizations, from members of slan native now living In Newsay
Congress in both parties. Some York. Although Vltt says he did

Elsenhower administrations pro-- sute Department officials were not mean to be c. his
gram for getting rid of security burned up, too. - letter, approving the Agriculture
risks among governmentemployes. Then Casstty, who had recom-- Department'saction against Lade-N-o

they would have done mended against Ladejlnsky, told jlnsky, referred to Jewish refugees
JL nT reporters that Ladejlnsky. In 1044 from Russia and said "Jews who

It anywayif they had Heart and 1945( hfld written anU.Commu-- turned into Reds" were "the worst
of Wolf Ladejlnsky and two of jt arucles while members of his kind of traitors."
Secretary of Agriculture Benson'sfamily were still In Russia. Such a letter could hardly be a
aides: John Glen Casslty. his se-- Cassltysaid It wa doubtful any-- reason for the finding against

one would write against Commu- - Ladejlnsky. AmericanJewish lead--
curity chief, and Milan D. smitn, nlsts u latter held j famlly m protestcd. Benson denied any
his executive assistant their hands unlesshe knew his "antl-Semlt- lc Implications" were

The Democratshad eyed the se-- relatives would come to no harm. Intended.
urlty program suspiciously from Under this reasoning, it would As today dawned, It seemed

Its start In May 1953. They began seem,the more violent a manwas Ladejlnsky would still work for the
calling it a "numbers game" as against communismthe more rea-- government.Officials of the For-th- e

administrationcontlnuedto an-- son there was to suspect that he e 1 g n Operations Administration
nouncesecurity dismissals mount-- had a deal with the Communists, were reported ready to give him
lng Into the thousands. Then Smith showed a a Job.

"" " " """" " "" " """" " " "Under former President Tru--
man's loyalty program government
employes were fired when they NoteDOOK HO DOV e
were found to be disloyal or when
their loyalty was consideredques
tionable.

Under the Elsenhower program
an employe can be tagged and
fired as a security risk for all
sorts of reasons, some of which
have no connection with loyalty.

For example, a man can be
fired If he was a Communist,has
Information In his files which some

lve, or U ho Is a drunk, a homo-- weU

r

reporters

PhrasesOf Writers
Don't Always Fit Story

By SAUL PETT that went before. The lady next
(For Hal Boyle) to me keeps wanting to write, "he

NEW YORK Ln The new year Is started a brouhaha."She's not sure
its first week but I'm now xo pc" " DUl 5ne ""meansa uurry oi acuvuy or louu

sexual or a blabhermoutn. auu uunuiig aoouc oiu one. riot Nlce word brouhanai
Just as the storm oyer Ladejin-- Almost every year i iry w gei Another feUow hag en frus-ak- y

was hitting a peak this week, In the phrase, A man with an tratcd all the 18 be.a been
the administrationproduced1U lat-- utterly resistible personality. Why ln m& busIness. someday,we aU
est figures: ln 18 months 8,008 couldn't I make it in 1954? There hope;he.ji be able toatart a atory
personsdropped from the federal were so many fine opportunities. beginnlng "A human skull rolled
payroll and classed as security Sad to relate, there are so many" out on the table ..
risks, of whom 2.098 had "sub-- ''buts" and "ands" left over. Why stlu another jady t,,,. com.
verslve data" ln their files. do editors cut them out to often? lal .Tm an .actuany. and

Ladejlnsky. a Jew, cameNfrom A "but" or an "and" is the kind .howevcr. and .on y,,, olher hand.
Russia ln 1922. was naturalized, of word an editor can pounce on glrl myself. vhen will they atop
worked for a time in 1931 as an and eliminate with the thirsty test cutting un, out?
Interpreter for Amtorg, the Soviet of a bulncssi manager removing But wlth aU hlj tender 8ensib'Ul-tradln- g

agency, has relatives llv- - the water in an expense account. Ueg , wIter ls Jnade duraWe by
lng ln Russia, haa written exten-- You'd think hehad to pay for every hope Somo day weUI aU get the$e
alvely against communism, was letterof type himself. mtigs out ol our aystem. mo
credited by many with doing an "But" canbe one of the strongest d nl bo able t0 of a certaln
outstanding Job for the United words In the English language.It rt ..he was never t00 busy to
States ln postwar land reform ln Bays that may be true but not an mUai word.
Japan, where he worked for the this. It saysturn left but not right.
State Department at the risk of life and limb. It -

That department checked and aaya, stop, now we got something rarentSUt UUSClS
Cleared Ladejlnsky twice for se-- else. . 7
curity. Last aummer all the agri-- And the loveable, harmlesslittle Arac GlVGll DlVOFCe
cultural attacheswere transferred "and." "And" moves you along
from the State to the Agriculture gently; It lets you know you're still MASON. Mich. IB The parents
Department v ln the aame room, maybe Just 0f the Van Alstlne quadruplets,

The latter InvestigatedLadejln-- facing anotherwall. It ls a friendly born m Lansijig Oct 20, 1053, have
sky all over again and two weeks word, Inviting another look, anoth-- divorced.
ago announced it didn't want him er thought. Really, the world needs Proceedingsnow are under Way
for "technical and security" rea-- more "ands." ' to make the two surviving quads
sons. I know lots of writers and they wards of the Ingham County Fro- -

Ladejlnsky has deniedany Com-- all have beloved bits and piece bae Court.
munlst connections. There were left over from 195 andmanyyears Mrs. June Van Alstlne, mother

MISTER BREGER

Pet

of the quads,married Glen W. Van
Alstlne ln a bedside ceremony at
the Lansing Edward W. Sparrow
Hospital thrccydays after they were
born.

The former Mrs. June Trollman,
ahe had been a divorcee since
March of 1941.

The decreV was granted on
cruelty. " .. .

"OF FAM0U5 PEOPLE
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"WHEN ANGRY. COUNT
roURj WHEN VERY ANGRY
SWEAR,"

Around The Rlm-T-he HeraldStaff

DismantlingOf ChristmasTree
j CanLeadTo Crisis In Household
'

The opinions eonUlned In this and other articles In th column are lolsty
, thoseof the writers who sign them. They ere not to be Interpretedas necessarily

reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

' Selectingand erecting a Christmastrea through a atainea goats wmaow.

h exceededas a family crista only by
undressing and dismantling it.

Every yearwhen the Yulellde approach-
es, the ritual Is about the. same at our
house. In reverse order .to the date of
their arrival, the boys begin raising the
questionof when the tree will be secured
and decorated.Gradually this wearsaway
the veneer on Mama's resistance.When

he has cracked, she turns the heat on
me.

At this point, I innocently ask: "now
would a native cedardo this year?" Every-
one saya that this a wonderful Mea. Cedar
seem to bo more fragrant, possessed of
thicker foliage and thuseasierto hldo the
tree light wires. Of course,nothing comes
of this and as we near the deadline, the
chain reaction of prodding makes Its way
with multiplied Intensity to tho top. I ca-
pitulate, take the boys and buy an ed

fir fresh from New Mexico.
When home, No. 1 boy suddenly remem-

bers his algebra. No. 2 boy pitches In to
help and No. 3 boy tear down the orna-
ments as fast as we can put them on.
Ultimately, No. 2 boy Is instructed to do
battle with No. 3 while I covertly hang
the lights and accoutrements..

Then comes tho Interval when packages
are slipped under the tree, slowly enough
to allow a peck at tags on other ones.
This also Is the period In which No. 3
boy slips In to plug the lights, exactly as
he has been told not to dot to tap the
delicate glass bells with all the loving
tendernessof a blacksmith; to bring down
the centerof cheerwith eound effects and
devastation comparable to foul ball

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Editor 8am Wood's newsbeat of 1954,

scored at tha Boca Raton Southern Gov-

ernors' Conference, told of Gov. Allan
Shivers'suggestingto Gov. Jlmmie Byrnes
of South Carolina Texas' Sen. Lyndon
Johnson as a compromise Democratic
nominee for President.

An Eastern representativeof a national
news service, along with Wood, heard the
entire conversation,and his report was
published ln his region.

This was the case of a news atory
"held" by the writers for timing for what
editors call the best "play" or display.
The conversation happened late Friday
night andthe newsmenrealized It wouldn't
make much of a show ln the small Satur-
day papers.So, since there was not time
elementln It, this story was held over for
the big Sunday papers.

This timing the releaseof news ls a re-
minder of an Important story ln the Tex-
as Legislaturewhich washeld up for three
days. It wasn't held by the writer, nor de-

layed for "play." It waa bottled by the
principalswho createdIt, In the Interestof
fairness toall the readers of two news-
papersand all thecitizens of two commu-
nities affected.

Jefferson County has two cities, Beau-
mont Inland, with a deep-wat-er chan-
nel to the Gulf, and Port Arthur, on tide-
water. There was, and ls, an Inade-
quate highway through Beaumont from
Houston, gatewayto Texas and tho West,
to New Orleans and the Southeast Port
Arthur, on a short line betweenHouston
and New Orleans, had no through high-
way. To secure It, a bridge had to be
built over the BeaumontShip Channel. A

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

AmericaNot SeekingPower
ThroughWorld Leadership.

Last summer, "The ManchesterGuard-

ian" said:
"Only the United States can lead the

WesternWorld, and It ls no longer doing
ao. Only the United Stateshas (or had)
the resources,vigour, and idealismfor the
task. Its leadershipls falling for two rea-
sons weaknesswithin the administra-
tion, and an honest divergence of view
betweenAmerica and the other Western
nations ..."

The essentialfault In their logic ls that
the question Is-- not asked whether tho
American people are anxious or desirous
or even willing to assumefor a protract-
ed historic period the responsibilitiesand
obligations of world leadership. While It
may bo truo that some political leaders
and a few publishers of and writers for
newspapersand magazines are all ex-

cited aboutthe United Statesleading the
WesternWorld, by andlarge the American
citizen finds that his country has been
worked into a position that brings to him
only high taxes, a high cost of living, a
depreciated currency and the constant
probability. oQyar. He does not llko it He
ls tired r. He Is tired of the constant
talk of war and..communism and Russia.
He wants to return to the simplicities of
American living.

World leadership realistically can bo
handled only by a country tha,t wants
somethingconcrete,such as colonial ter-
ritory, additional population, guaranteed
sourcesof foodstuffs and raw materials,
controlledmarkets, etc. The United States
wants nothing but peaoeand theAmeri- -

can mind has never becomeadjusted to
the politics of war. Perhapsthat ls why
our Intelligence serviceshavo never ma-

tured and why we are so often surprised
by the course of events, as apparently
our governmentWas when Mendes-Franc- o

got a bad vote on the German question.
"The Manchester Guardian" does dis-

cover a little of American public opinion
when It says: '

" ... The United States both Its gov-

ernment and apparently most of Its peo-p- l
believes that negotiationwith tha

It la amazing how to sucn a anon
apace of time, we become so attachedto
the tree. The great momentfor the pres-
ents to be distributed is tempered byre-

luctance to spol such a pretty acene. By
the time the ritual i over the tree looks
as though It had suffered a skinning.

Yet It tarries,on bravely In Its placo
of honor. No one euggests that It bo torn
down and cast out. Naturally,- - the tree
must be left all through Christmas as" a
symbol of the day Itself. .

But the next day brings up some ugly
thoughts. Not seriously, mind you, but Just
assomething to kick around the suggestion
is mado that the space might be better
utilized. Everyone agrees,but no one doea
anything about it.

A day or two may passand It Is noted
that the tree Is getting a bit dry and
tends to shed. Who knows but what it
might constitute a fire hazard. Still, tho
memories linger of gaily decoratedpack-
ages heaped around Its base. Somehow
the echoes of happy "ohs" and "aha"
tinkle from Its branches.The sparkle of
anticipation and Joy In children's eyes
seemto radiate from the lights.

There is something here that clutches
to a moment that Is all too qulcgly van-
ished.

How can a sentimentalist dealwith the
matter of destroying a friend?

I have learned the secret. Since there
Is no compelling time limit on the tree's
demisesuch as attends Its erection, pro-
crastination Is the better part of valor.
Sure enough. Mama gives up and tears
It down herself.

JOE PICKLB

bridge might lock out Beaumont s ocoaa-goln-g

ships. i

There was a fight of aeveral years,
which grew exceedingly bitter, between
the two cities. It was hurting both. Finally,
the leadingbusinessmen of both cities and
the two mayors came to Austin, where
a bill for the bridge was deadlocked. They
sat down and ln one day worked out an
agreementthat would further the develop-
ment of both cities, and end a costly inter-
city economic battle.

This agreement was that the bridge
should be built, and that It would have a
"clearance" above the Ship Channel of, as
I recall, 178 feet. That would let vessels
of ail size use the Channel. Beaumont
Joined ln supportof this plan, and the law
was assured.

But in order to announce this achieve-
ment, of major Interest affecting the fu-
ture of both cities, to Port Arthur and
Beaumontat the aame time, it was agreed
to make the announcemen the following
Sunday. The story waa written Thursday
afternoon, but its writer put It ln his
pocket went to a Rice football game, in
Houston Saturday, then filed the legisla-
tive atory of greatestInterest that session
to JeffersonCouny, late Saturdayln Iden-
tical form to the Port Arthur News and
the Beaumont Enterprise.

The law was passed, the bridge was
built; both cities have continued to grow.
More than a decade of bitter and hurtful
conflict between two cities over the "high"
bridge" issuewas turnedthat Sunday Into
an era of friendly teamwork and

Communists Is a dangerous waste of time.
This view is shared by no other major
governmentin the West ..."

It does not matter that that view is
shared by no other government ln tho
West; It ls ennough for most Americans to
reconglze that we were gypped at Teheran.
Yalta, Potsdam,Geneva and Panmunjom
and that an agreementwith the Russians
may be violated even while It ls being
negotiated.To use the vulgar language of
trade, the Russians have no lone of credit
ln this country and nobody can establish
such a line but the Russians themselves.
As popular as President Elsenhower Is,
mostAmericanswould distrust the results
of his attendinga four power conference.

This is particularly true as one of tho
objectives of such a conference would
have to be to find a way to placateSoviet
Russia and Red China by a seat ln tho
United Nations.
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SPECIAL! EUREKA ROTOMATIC CLEANER
S Eureka Uprights, World's FattestRug Cleaner, tower Pelteher $7.50 Extra ami attachments If desired. Bargafea
In slightly used andrebuilt cleaners guaranteed. Big trade-in-s n new Eureka, O.Eand Klrby Vacywm Cleatiera.

G. BLAIN LUSE VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE AND
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. 1501 LANCASTER, DIAL
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Tomorrow IIcimjis Oiir FamousYear-E-m) Sale
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This is an event thai' has grown in popularity eachyear. You will find America's finest fashions at sayings up to- - 50.
:.ilOur Stocks are large, so you have a rare opportunity to buy the very best at tremendoussavings.
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BLOUSES
.CIimIc and cocktail top of cotton, wool !my, rayon

crop and many other popular fabrics. Many naw atyloa

at a fraat roductlen.

Were
8.95, New

Wera
5sr- - -- "2 f .95, NOW . M . mumimiw .!"' "J T"

.
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War
12.95, New

v': ,';
t- .. 16.95, Now ...

5.00

6.00

8.00

10.00

f:';v .fVf:tFtf
" TL&, now .... 13.00
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29.95, New ..,..

'W aSittt"'., T w 32.00, New
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t35.00iNew
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18.00

19.00
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ONE GROUP SWEATERS

Cardigan and Separate tnclixfed In this freup. i J

i to 1 PRICE
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SUITS
One Group of

Thomas Cotton Suits

$35.00 to $39.95 Values
By Special Purchase and Repeated

Through Many Requests.

DR
Hera you'll

gay silks,

fabrics are
huge savings.

NOW

$1895

Ai jfVKIullwTFtlmltnBiaTBrw f aSwBli'KJL&y nnnr i r
Mtnianv faHtasafaawof a ,klnd

taffetas, barut leajWjg'aMMAltXand

Included In thIsMn4lMivenIng
Mmmiiw.

ZTWlfflWmMA
18.95, Now yHgggBiMPLWr
Were tiKBmBRtiwKOKk
22.95,NojWjHPriln

MIMMtfJbf- -, .HmPM
29.95,MrMffMr!aPI
WereWHBF 'iWlHili
4jrMWBMyMliliJWWi

69.95, NoWTWCHZgWiVlV
1 V 1

Were
79.95, Now

v

Were
95.00, Now ..

-- -

..A52.00
...7.1... 62.00

HOSIERY
Nylon hose by Sapphire and No Mend In every

gauge and denter in the shades that yoy want

. .' Buy several of these at great cavlngs ...

Values to 1.95

NOW

H.25

" dresses,

other fine

dressesat

Wera

Were

. .

MILLINERY
Every hat In our collection Is exciting and

will add eleganceto your ensembles.Milgrim,

Jon Leslie, Betmar and Mad Caps are fust a

few of the many designers.

formerly priced from.
$8.95 to $39.95

12
NOW

PRICE

SKfRTS
In beautiful wool tweeds, erseys,wor
steds, velveteens and flannels. Slim and
full styles. Many "one of a kind" are in

this group.

Were
9.95, Now

Were
12.95, Now

Were
16.95, Now

Were
22.95, Now

Were
29.95, Now

No Refunds
No Exchanges
All Sales
Final, Please

6.00
8.00

10.00

13.00

18.00
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